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■ In ttaa Itwntone, D#«l#r ntore, 
SW  Main ntrMt, advcrtiMinent in 
jiMtarday'a Harmld no piMe w »s 
iHvon OB tho (equine fUcx coffeo 
■iakara. Theaa coffaa nitkera aoU 
lor S9 centa and

CSiapman Court Order o f Ama
ranth, wm hold lU  regular me«t- 
Inr tomorrow avenlng; in the Ma- 
aonic Temple. I t  wlU ba the anpual 
bualnaae aeaaion with abaction o 
offican. A  Cbriatmaa party in 
charae o f lira. In^ llankhi and her 

■ oommittaa will follow, and Santa 
Claim ia anpoetad.

The To im f Paople’a aoclety of 
the Obnoordia Lutheran church 
w il  have a Chriatmaa party to
morrow avaninK. Ouaata will be 
youna people from Hartford knd 

x^atharafleld.

iMcacntwc

HAVE YOU VISITED

The (dft Studiol
34 CHURCH STREET

I<.

Distinctive
Christmas Cards 

ither Goods Toys J
Photocraphs Colored

Evealngs S to S F. M.
1 Satwday f  A. M. to S F. M.1

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main Strsst 
Phoos 6269

The meetln* of the Board of Ad- 
minlitration and deacons of Eman
uel Lutheran church will be post
poned from this eveninit untill 
Monday tvening The deacona will' 
meet at eight o’clock and the 
Board of Adi^nlstration at 8:30.

Trinity Faat Noble Grands As
sociation will meet Monday after
noon In Odd Fellows hall, and will 
.,ba fueats of Sunset Circle of Re- 
bakah past noble grands of this 
town, at a supper to be served at 
5:30 p. m. In Odu Fellows banquet 
hall Mrs. Emma L. Lyons U chair
man of the supper committee and 
Mias Grace Hatch and Miss Emily 
Kissman are on the decorating 
committee.

Group C of Center church wo
men. Mrs. Frank Blckmore, lead
er. will hold a Christmas party in 
connection with their meeting 
Tuesday evening. In the Robbins 
room. Members are requested to 
bring a small present for the grab- 
bag. The hostesses will be Miss 
Cora Irons. Mrs. James I^slie. 
Mrs. Emma Nettleton, Mrs. W> B. 
Lull. "Falrless Fair”  envelopes 
should be returned at this meet
ing. ____

Norman Fendell, a member of 
the Junior class at Worcester 
Academy, Worcester. Mass., will 
spend the Christmas recess at the 
home of his parenU. Mr. jw d  Mrs. 
Manning Fendell of 619 E. Center 
street. Manchester. He has re
ceived Quality grades, an average 
o f 75 to 80. Sammy Alaeraki from 
Mexico will be his guest for the 
holidays.

The Christmas season has open
ed for the SOO Mount Hermon 
school studenU who departe^to- 
day for their winter vacation. They 
will return Jan. 3. Among those 
winning scholastic honors for the 
second marking period which just 
ended is Donald H. Norton, son of 
Mrs. Marjory Norton of 57 Acad
emy street.

Christmas cards from Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Floyd Smith, former gen
eral manager of the Pioneer Para- 
cnuts Company, have been receiv
ed by friends here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith are living at the El Tovar 
Hotel at Grand Canyon, Arizona. 
While in Manchester Mr. and Mrs, 
Smith Uved at 31 Comstock road.

U R K E0 «

We Sell 
Texaco 

Crystalite

Kerosene
L T. Wood G).

Phone 4496

T A L L  CEDARS

Bingo
Orange Mall
Tomorrow Night
23 REGULAR GAMES 25c.

T SPECIAL GAMES  
SWEEPSTAKES  
W EEK LY PRIZE  
MONTHLY PRIZE  

W AR  BOND
TO BE DKAW N DED M

A  REMINDER!
Whoa Yon Need More

INSURANCE
Fire • Theft • Automobile 

or Furniture

CALL

ALEXANDER  
JARVIS

34 ALEXAND ER  STREET 
O flee 4113 Realdeiiee 7378 

Weekdays and Smidays

Master John Keibiah, of 9 Bank 
street, was nine years old yastar- 
dey. His mother arranged a party 
arid invited nine o f hia neighbor
hood boy frienda to help Johnnie 
celebrate the event. Games were 
played and prises swsrded. A  
birthday sake and refreshments 
were sewed. TTie following boys 
were present: Jerry Donahue, 
Donald Ziemack. Larry Duff, Rich
ard Brownell, Raymond Lalne, Joe 
Kearns, Sonny Kasulkl. Bobble 
Duff, and Bobble Donahue. ^

Frederick W. Phillips, of Hart
ford road, serving with the Ameri
can A ir Forces, has arrived in In
dia, relatives were Informed re
cently. Phillips entered the service 
In July, 194.3. end has served at air 
stations In the South before as- 
signment ovemrftii. H l« wife i i  the 
former Miss Ruth Cargo, of 71 
Foster street.

ParenU of Staff Sergt. Hazen 
Dcering, Army, of 81 Foxcroft 
drive, were notified by the War 
department today that he was 
wounded in action in France on 
Dec. 1. .

The Lucky Fourteen Birthday 
Club held lU  annual Christmas 
dinner 4  Cavey's Grill on East 
Center street last night. A deli
cious dinner was served after which 
the members adjourned to the 
home of Mm. Carl Hlldlng or. B ig
elow street, where Christmas gifU  
were distributed by s jovisi Santa 
Claus. Cards were then enjoyed 
until a late hour.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold Ita monthly meeting 
Monday evening at the Legion 
home on Leonard street. It will be 
the annual Chriatmaa party and 
Uie members are requested to 
bring a g ift for the grab-bag. Mrs. 
Elmer Rice heads the committee 

, of past presIdenU in charge. The 
District Christmas party for pa- 

'tlenU at the Veterans’ Home on 
West street. Rocky Hill, will take 
place Saturday evening at 8 o’clock 
at the home. 'There will be no oth
er district meeting this month, and 
the chairmen are asked to keep 
their reports for* the January 
meeting.

The executive committee of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
home of the newly elected presi
dent. Mrs. Hlldlng Bolin of 117 
Eldridge a t̂reet.

’The Permanent Armistice Day 
committee will hold a meeting at 
9 o’clock this evening at the Army 
and Navy Club.

’The Red Crosa Production rooma 
at Center Church house, will close 
tomorrow afternoon for the Christ
mas holidays. Those who desire 
yarn to work on in the Interim, will 
find a quantity available for knit
ting , A *3ny gloves, but they must 
:all "for It before closing time to- 
^ irrow.

Wrecks Auto, 
Driver Skips

Found Missing When the 
I a ic b I  Police Arrive at| 

Scene o f Acciilenl.

An automobile driven, police 
said, by Leo Bourgeois of Good
win Place, Hartford, traveling 
west OB Hartford Road, skidded 
off the south abutment of the 
Hop BrooK Bridge, near the Inter- 
sectloii of Hartford Road and Bid- 
well street, drove through be
tween the bridge wall and a tele
phone pole, shattering the pole at 
the base, ripped up several guard 
rail fence posts and stopped near 
a steep embankment.

Driver Found Mlaelng 
Offl.:er Walter R. Cassells wsa 

called to the scene but the driver 
was missing when he arrived. By
standers said that the driver had 
suffered only seratchaa In the 
crash and left the scene to secure 
a wrecker.

Auto le Demollabed 
The car waa demolished in the 

crackup and the large pole, struck 
I by the skidding car, was moved 
I back two feet at the base.

Hartford police were informed 
' of the accident and the driver’s 
' address given and he is expected 
I to be presented in court Saturday, 
i if apprehended, on a motor vehicle 
charge.

The car in its plunge waa held 
back frqm a 20-foot drop ovar an 
‘embanUment only by the upper 
strand of cable of the highway 
guard rail fence. The cable sawed 
against the driver’s window of 
tbs car within a few inches from 
the natural position of the driver.

Gains Promotion

Holiday Schedule 
At Post Office

Ueut. Herman Goodnilne

Mrs. Herman Goodsline of 148 
Bissell street has received a let
ter from her husband, containing 
the news of his promotion from 
second to Orst lieutenant. Lieut. 
Goodstine has been stationed In 
India for the past 15 months. He 
was transferred from Fort Mon
mouth, N. J.. the week before hi.s 
son. Martin Barry Goodstine, was 
born and has never seen hia little 
boy. His brother. Sergeant Max 
Goodstine is with the Army in 
Virginia.

'I^ey are the sons of Mr. and 
M;rs. Israel Goodstine of 50 HoII 
street. The brothers were both 
Herald newsboys. Herman con
tinued his education, after gradu
ating from Manchester High 
school, at Northeastern University, 
and Max at the University of Con
necticut.

Firemen Plan 
For Big Party

All Four Companies o f 
South End Department 
Cooperate.

Gli^rge W. C. Hunt of No. 1, 
Hedrick J. Straughan of No, 3 and 
William Hunniford of No. 2 were 
named as the general committee 
by the representatives of the four 
.companies of the South Manches
ter Fire Department last night to 
arrange for a department party. 
The meeting was held in No. 4's 
house, each company being repre
sented by five membera.

In addition to naming the gen
eral committee, sub committees 
were also appointed which will 
take part in arranging for a large 
party for the members of all four 
companies.

The meeting adjourned until De
cember 27 and it now seems that 
the gathering will not be held un
til some time in February.

The schedule of hours for the 
windows at the local post office 
for the holiday rush follows:

Saturday. Dec. 15, Maiiv^Offlce: 
Stamp, Parcel Post and GMeral 
Delivery windows open until 7 p.m.

Station A : Stamp. Parcel Post 
and General Delivery window open 
until 6 p. m.

Sunday. Dec. 17— Stamp, Parcel 
Post and General Dclivei-y windows 
open from 1 until 6 p. m.

— H. Olln Grimt,
Postmaster.

Military Whist
FRIDAY, DEC. 15. 8 P. M. 
BUCKINGHAM  CHURCH  

Prizes! Refreshments! 33c

ALICE  OOFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
S P IR ITU A L  81EOIUM 

Seventb Daughter of n Seventh Son 
Burn W iu r *  VnO. 

Readings Daily, taclndlng Bonday, 
9 A. M.. to 9 P. M. Or By Appuint- 
menL In the Service of the Peo
ple for so Fenrn.
too Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 8-3024

ASHES
A N D  RUBBISH

REMOVED
\

Telephone 8962 

E. SCHULZ

SEE OUR
CHRISTMAS DISPLAY  

OF
JUVENILE  ROCKERS. 
CHAiRS..TABLE AND  

CHAIR SETS AND  
BABY SWINGS

CHAMBERS
FURNITURE COMPANY  

Manchester Green

End Table and Lamp
$29*95

W A LN U T  FINISH— W ITH 8 GLASS ASH TRAYS

! ★  P o t te r to n ’s ★  i

Military Whist
Given By

Manchester Private Duty 
Nurses Association

A t

Masonic Temple
Thursday Evening, Dec. 14 

8 O’clock
Adm. 55c, Tax Included.

A1 THE CENTER 539-541 M AIN ST. 
WXMMiJVWIiailHMMIHwiS

CHRISTMAS 
TREES

Seleet Yours 
Now From Our 
Stock of W’eO- 
Shaped Trees 
Ir An Sixes.

a.oo
AND r p

Uieckorboard Feed Store
NOW  A T .

M  C O T T A G E  S T R E E T

A

TELEPHONE 7711

.sww

FOR EXPERT

I w e l d i n g  
I^H v i r i n g

I RANGE BURNER  
SERVICE

CALL

Rudy" Johnson 
Phone 8028

Before 8 A. M. er A fter 8 P. M.

i t

Buck's Corner 
Restaurant

On the New London Tpk.

Try Our Italian Pood 
Specialties In Our New 

CEDAR ROOM
ORCHESTRA 

Thurs. - FH. - Sat. • Sun. 
Each Week.

LEG AL BEVERAGES

MEN’S GIFT SETS
Tardley —  Sportsman —  

Courtley —  Etc.

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main St. Rublnow Bldg.

HARTFORD
Accideal aad ladewaily CosipBay

INSURANCE
A m

Arthur A. Knoflo
875 Main St. TeL 5440

“ Ask Your Neighbor”

Xmas Trees
FRESH CUT 

M AINE BALSAM

50c and up
KOEHLER & WOODBURY  

464 HARTFORD ROAD  
Opposite McKee Street

I

HOME
OWNERS

For a ll your Bepaira, from cellar 
to roof, painting, pnperhanging, 
floorn and celllnga inatallcd and 
finlahed, carpenter work.

R. S. Porterfield
Telephf^e: 47M - 1894 - 2-0987

or 8748

FUEL

Hove It 
Delivered 

NOW!

BANTLY  
OIL CO M PANY

155 Center StreM 
PHONE 5293

' ' ' M ' ' ------------ -

Hospitalization 
Insurance ,

Completo eoverago for men 
and women, dgea 1 to 19.

IsdlvidnaUy or In gronpa. 
Dally beneSts 88.00 and np. 
Maternity caaea bnvared. Pro- 
videa for sargeon’a feea.

PREMIUMS RANGE 
78e M ONTHLY AND  UP.

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK

AO Lines o f Inanrnnen
858 M AIN  STREET , 

TEL. 8186 ,

Christmas
Sale

Salvation Army Hall
J

By Women’s Home League

THURS., DEC. 14, 7 P. M.

Hand Made .\pron.s. 
Gift Goods in Variety.

Music! RefreshnientsI

Read Hen. Id Ad vs.

Planning to Build 
Your New Home? 
LET JARVIS PLAN 

IT  W ITH YOU
We are In a poalDon to givd 

you prompt action with yonr 
hoUHlhg problemn.

( I )  II looking fo ra  good'osed 
home we have 4—8 and 6-room 
Singlea available for nccnpnncy.

(3 ) Looking for an Inveat- 
menl that will pa.v a good re
turn on y«mr money? We have 
Flats and Dnplexes that will do 
pist that.

(S) Are yon Interested In sell
ing yonr present home? W e 
have customers who will pay up 
to $10,000 for a nice home. Let 
us make yon an offer.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Office 4113 Residence 7278 

Weekdays aad Sundaya

DR. P. M. KAYE
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE  

AT 889 MAIN STREET  
FOR THE PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY

.Hoars:' Daily 10 A^M. to 6 P. 51. 
Mondaj^ and Thur^ays, 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

“ TELEPHONE —  — ' ■■------  2-0291

When man puts 
aside the fnada- 
Bwatala of Re- 

I he pats 
aside the ele- 
Bwnts ef Patri
otism —  Justloe, 
Tolerance and  
Rimor.'

am am of
m v m s o ia

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE  

N ATIV E  BROILERS 
STEAKS

CLAMS A N D  OYSTERS ON THE H A LF  SHELL  
DINE AND  DANCE fO N lG U T l

Reymander's Restaurant
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

-35-37 OAK STREET TEI.EPHONE 3922

WHERE TO  GO TONIGHT?

ODD FELLOWS BINGO
OF COURSE . . .  WHERE ALL  

BINGO PLAYERS GO!

Tonight and Every Thiira, Nighf!

Setting Pretty For Christmos
g i f t  c h a i r s  a n d  s u i t e s  f o r  l i v i n g  r o o m

ARE MOST WELCOME GIFTS! 
LUXURIOUS LOUNGE CHAIRS THAT MEN  

R EALLY  LIKE, W ITH  HASSOCK  
FOR PURE COMFORT!

KEMF'S, INC.
183 M AIN  STREET GREEN ’TRADHUr STAM PS

G. E. W ILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber o f All Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Painf— Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL
2 Main St.

COKE OIL
Tel. 5125

W AYNE W. PHILLIPS
Commercial Refrigeration 
Engineering and Service

Service and Equipment for Markets, Grills, Hospitals, 
Dairies, Restaurants, Milk Coolers, Deep Freeze Cabi
nets, Etc.

t e l e p h o n e  3622 MANCHESTER

TRY A  DELICIOUS HOT MEAL  

At the

Hartford Road Tavern
378 Hartford Road Telephone 3813

FU LL  COURSE ME ALS^ *

We Also Cater To Banquets and Parties.

Special Bus Schedule
To United Aircraft Corp., East Hartford 

On Visitors \Day, Sunday, Dec. 17 

Leave Manchester

9:43 A. M. 
10:45 A. M. 
11:45 A. M. 
12:45 P. M. 

1:43 P. M. 
2:45 P. M.

Leave Plant 
(Gate 13) 

10:15 A. M. 
11:15 A. M. 
12 :15 P. M. 
1:15 P. M. 
2:15 P. M. 
4:15 P. M.

THE SILVER LANE BUS COMPANY

lAK GRnX-
«W UERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER"

d iNe  a n d  d a n c e
■' ~ To'the Lilting Tunes of 

THE OAK GRILL SWINtiSTERS  
DELICIOUS FOOD — MODEST PRICES!

ROAST BEEP ROAST TURKEY
STEAKS V E A L  CUTLETS
CHOW M EIN H A LF  BROILERS

Our Kitchen Closes At 11 P. M.

30 OAK STREET . TEL. 3894
Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer

B d H £

for
imnodiato
deliverii

V .I. iMvM V f—
"Pres-to-IogB”—convenient, ilow-baming ”loge” of highly com- 

preeeed, bone dry lawdust — lupply an intcnac, ateady haat 
“Prea-te-lega*’ ara ahaofiitefy c/ean. No dirt, dust, pitch, alivtn. 

clinktn or aahm to annoy you. Will not soil your hands.
“Prao.to-loca” am aaost smmaueaL Ona-third of a “UT’ <8 mf- 

fldant to cook tha average meal One fuU-eitc "log” completaa dw 
average baking.' Ordar soma today!

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal. Lnmber, M a q ^ *  SnppUas. Paint ,

336 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 4148 . MANCHyS^XE

'' ' . ■ ' - . >

Buy Now to Spend in the. Future ■ —  Buy Bonds!
Average Daily Cirealatloii 

For toe Mtoth at November, 1844
The Weather

Forecast ol U. H. Weather Bureau

9,016
Member o f toa Aa8lt
Bureau e f dretilatloBa

% Manchisster-— A  City o f  Village Charm

Increaelag eloudiBeaa, uat aa 
cold tonight; Hght m ow  late to
night, eudlag Saturday afteraooa; 
tnereasiag winds tealghL

VOL. LX IV„ NO. 64 (ClaaaUled Advertlafaig on Pago 14) MANCHESTER, CONN„ FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15. 1944 (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE I'HREE CENTS

Army Crosses 
Frontier of Reich; 

Nears Great Cities

Navy Blasts Manila Bay

Invasion Aero.. North- j f / w e s  Guard
east Tip o f Alsace into | O
Old Bavarian Palat-, A.S€tinst A.HY 
inate Less Than Seven] , *'
Miles from Karlsruhe] PriCB Jlimp
And 35 from Mann*! -----
heim, Ludwigshafen;] Reports Pres-
Hard Battle Subsiding, Group Tactics by

Want to Send 
6 Names Back 
To Roosevelt

Bulletin!
Paris, Dec. 15.— (^ )— The 

U. S. Seventh Army, becom
ing the Sixth Allied Army to 
invade Germany, drove two 
spearheads today over the 
boundary near the fortress 
city of Wissembourg and 
near Scheibenhard. The 
crossing at Scheibenhard was 
only 3 1-2 miles west of the 
easternmost tip of France 
and 35 miles south of Mann
heim and Ludwigshafen. This 
viraB the easternmost point 
AHied Armies have reached 
in northwest Europe.

Paris, Dec. 15.— (/P)— U. S. 
Seventh Army invaded Ger
many today, driving across 
the northeast tip of Alsace 
into the old Bavarian Palati
nate less than seven miles 
from Karlsruhe and 35 miles 
from Mannheim and Lud
wigshafen, all great indus
trial cltiea o f the Rhineland. The 

i Seventh waa the fourth/Anierican 
Arm y to trampli Oeftoan eall.

LondlBg Four M|î tlH Ago
I t  crosMd the (rontier exactly 

four months aftgr wading ashore 
on the French Rlvier4'435 airlino 
miles to  the aqiitb, but much far
ther aa it Wound through the 
mountains 6t southern and east
ern . France .̂

’The mrst and Ninth Armies, 
first to/break into Germany, were 
drawp: up along the Roer Titter 15 
milga beyond Aachen where, the 
S to r ie d  line waa first broken in 
S^tember. The bitter fighting 

^appeared to be subsiding.
’The ’Third Army, which crashed 

into the Industrial Saarland last 
month, wa.<i hacking its way slow
ly  forward in the first works of 
the Siegfried fortifiiibUona on the 
Seventh Arm y’s le ft

- Six Armies Inside Germany
Six of Gen. Eisenhower’s armies 

now are inside Germany.
The British Second Army holds

(CoattBoed on Page Twelve)

Three
pared

Industries Pre- 
Increases.on

Opponents o f State De
partment N o m i n e e s  
To Resist Efforts to 
Rush Confirmation.

Washington, Dec. 15.— (/f)— Con
gress, press and public were chi 
notice from Price Administrator 
Chester Bowles today to guard 
agaiiut pressure group tactics from 
three industries for price in
creases.

Bowles denounced a "misguided 
minority”  o f stove manufacturers 
and an unidentified publicity firm 
for attempting to "counterfeit 
public opinion”  In a drive for 
higher profits on stoves.

" I  am told that other such plans 
are in preparation by other small 
minority groups In three indus
tries,”  he said in his weekly broad
cast lu t  night. "A lready sincere 
and gonest businessmen have 
warned us o f three o f them. We

Action Delays 
Rail Walkout

Roosevelt Names Emer
gency Meiliatiou Board 

: To Explore Dispute.

(Continued oo Page Five)

Threat Made 
Ward Stores 
To Be Seized

Churchill Gives Reds 
Support in Dispute; 
Urges Poles to Bow

Big Three Meeting  *

Seen in February

War Labor Board Ex
tends Ultimatum to 
Cover Seven Cities; 
Deadline on Monday.

Washington, Dec. 15.— (4*)—The 
W ar Labor Board today posed a 
seizure threat for Montgomery 
Ward stores in sevea cities if the 
company does not comply with Its 
edicts by Monday night.

The agency extended to prop
erties in aix other cities the same 
uUimatum it issued last night as 
the outgrowth of a strike in four 
Detroit stores. The CIO RetaU 
Embloyes union struck there in 
protest against Ward’s' non-com- 
pUanOe With twolyear-old WUB 
directives.

TTie six other cities involved In 
today’s action are Chicago, Den
ver, St. Paul, Portland; Ore., San 
Rafael. Calif., an.' Jamaica, N. Y.

Without company representa
tion, the board yesterday consid
ered the Detroit case, , and today 
the one involving the other Ward 
properties.

RmmD  lor Showdown 
This action came "^as Samuel 

Wolchok, president of the retail 
employes union, asserteij that hit 
group " ) t  ready for an economic 
showdown”  with Montgomery

Washington, Dec. 15 — i/t) —  
Presidential nction forestfilled the 
strike called for today on the Bea- 

I board A ir Line railway.
An emergency mediation board 

I named by President Roosevelt last 
night Will explore the dispute be
tween. the carrier and the Brother
hood o f Locomotive Firemen and 

I Enginemen. '—
Under the Railway Labor Act,

I no Btrike now may take place un
til 30 days after the board submits 
a report'to the White Houae. I t  
has 30 days to do that.

W ill Accept Any Deciahto 
J. C. Wroton, Seaboard’s gen- 

leral manager, aald the iTulroad 
I will accept any decision' o f the 
I emergency boprd.
I The proptwed strike, the Presi- 
Idont said in a proclamation nam- 
lin g  the board, threatened to affect 
linteratate commerce In Virginia, 
■North Carolina, South Carolina, 
lOeorgla, Alabama and«Florida and 
■to deprive part of the nation o f es- 
Isentlal tranaportatlon aervioe.

0 . B. RobeDaon, union president, 
Isald the strike had been called for 
I noon e.w.t today because the rail- 
Iroad refused to gramt the union 
■the right to represent members 
Icmployed as engineers in handling 
Itheir ' Individual grievances and 
Iclaims against the company.

Failed to Settle DUIetcuoes 
The. National Mediation Board 

|h?d failed to settle the differences 
Ibefore raferring the dispute totheV, 

esident.
Wroton contended that the dhi- 

ute was solely a  juriaidlctional

Wdbhington, Dec. 15.— (4>) —  
Senators opposing six State de
partment nominee# announced to
day they would attempt to send 
the nominations tack to Preifident 
Roosevelt.

Senator Pepper (D -Fla) told a 
reporter he and others who are im
posed to confirmation of the slate 
headed by Joseph C. Grew, named 
aa undersecretary o f state, would 
“ resist any effort to make up the 
nominations out o f order.

*.‘Wc still believe that there Is a 
possibility that the president will 
reconsider thesa nominations,”  the 
Florida Senator said.

With that in mind, he said he 
would move to send the nomina
tions back to the White House.

Although Chairman Connally 
(D -Tex) o f the Foreign Relations 
committee hat! hoped to obtain 
speedy consideration of the group, 
two legislative bills were In line 
for action first.

Want To Act Oa Hurley First
Pepper said his group would in

sist that the Senate act on the 
president’s nominations of Former 
Gov. Robert Hurley o f Connecti
cut and Lieut. Ool. Eklward Heller 
to the Surplus War Property board 
I efore taking up the State de
partment appointments.

It  waa hia opinion, he said, that 
a vote on the latter could not be 
rea'ched until sometime next week.

Earlier, it papeared that the 
Senate, a little bewildered by the 
see-sawlng antics o f its Foreign 
Relations committee, would itself 
have the chanct. today to consider 
the State department changes.

’The see-sawing was largely over 
Poet-Librarian Archibald Mac- 
Lei|lh..JlhP vas rejected twice by 
the committee and then squeaked 
through by a li- lO  vote endorsing 
hiir. for assistant secretary of 
state.

Headed by Joseph C. Grew, 
named for undersecretary of 
Btate, the six nominations .by 
President Roosevelt went on the 
calendar with committee approval.

Smoke'Tisea from burning ships and harbor Installations at 
Manila bay, the Philippines, as U. S. Navy bombers carry out Nov. 13 
attack. (A P  wirephoto from N avy).

Japs Report .Raid 
On Luzon Island; 
400  Planes Used

Elas HammerStalin Meeting Before 
End o f January De
spite Trying Problems.

Broadcast on Action T o -; 
day Unconfirmefl by 
Allied Sources; 100
Attack Clark Field 
Area; 300 Others Hit 
At Other Sectors.

(Contlnned on Page Twelve)

Top Military 
Heads Named

(C o n t in u e d P a g e  Twelve)

Navy Boosts 
Bond Sellmg

Fighting* Men and Qvil- 
ian Employes Invest 
C l o s e  to Billion.

Washington, Dec. 15.— (/P) —  
Fighting men and civilian em
ployes o f the U. S. Navy have in
vested close to a billion dollars (n 
~var bonds In the last three years.

Thatw.,as the report given at a 
news conference today by Capt 
Gerald A, Eubank. Navy coordi
nator for war bonds.

That was the report glveii at a 
and world-wide program of sell
ing war bonds said, ”W s don’t use 
a patriotic appeal to sell bonds to 
men in uniform, l ecausc when men 
are fighting anu many give their 
Uvea, a paUiotlc a p p ^  would 
havs a hoUow sound. Ws sail them 
bonds for u e ir  own post-war 
security— for savings.”

881,880,888 Bxtra^a Bonds . • 
Captain Eubank said Navy jper-' 

bonnel put more than $81,000,000 
•xtra in war bonds during ths

w. »  -  . . . . . . . . _______Navy’s seml-awual bond cam-
uesUon between the Bpotherhood-V - . ___ mma________ •__ __ __■ *I*Wra Silt fWWI IWWl ssMMvaraMsLocomotive Firemen

and tbs Brotberiiood o f 
aqtive Engineers over reta- 

stement o f engineers. *
Ths enyiffency board wiU ooo-

traparas
•artra sales o f $28,000,000 on Pearl 
Harbor day brat year, and $47,800,- 
000 last July 4.
. .The ’Treasury has annotmeed the

Roosevelt Picks M^n 
To Fill New Five-Star 
Jobs in Army, Navy.

Waahlngt(Hi, Dec. 15.— (P)— 
President Roosevelt signed a bill 
today creating the ranks of fieet 
admiral to the Navy and general 
o f the Army. He then nominated 
three admirals and four generals 
for the new ratings.

To be admirals at the fieet, the 
first ill' history, the president 
nominated WlUiam D. Leahy, hia 
persoial chief of staff; Ernest J. 
King, commander - in chief o f the 
fieet and chief of Naval opera
tions; and (heater W. Nimitx, 
commander in chief o f the Pacific 
fieet and of Pacific ocean areas.

To be general% of the Arm y 
Mr. Roosevelt named George (j. 
Marshall, Army chief o f staff; 
Douglas MacArthur, commander 
(n the Southwest Pacific; Dwignt 
D. Eisenhower, Allied commander 
In chief in western Europe; and 
H. H. Arnold, commanding the 
Army A ir  Forces.

Pershing Holds Unique Bahk!'’’*
Gen. John J. Perahing, retired, 

holds the unique rank o f general 
o f the • Armies of the United 
States.

Under the biU pasacd by Chn- 
grsM, Mr. Roosevelt sUU may 
nanie one more fleei. admiral.

’The newly-craated ranks carry 
with them authority for their 
holders to wear five stars, and 
are equal to  the ranks held by top 
British military leadera.

B>' providing specifically that 
the new titles ’ shall not disturb 
Pershing's "general o f the Armies 
o f the United SUtes” rank, tba 
measure thus gives aim the right 
to  wear six s tm . By choice, how
ever, be baa never worn more 
than four.

Baae pay for the new fiv4-atar 
commanders remains unchangsd

By The Associated Press 
Some 400 American car

rier planes, the Japanese 
news agency Domei' said, 
struck at Japanese installa
tions on Luzon island in the 
northern Philippines today 
(Japan time). The broadcast, 
unconfirmed by Allied sources 
said at least 100 of the planes 
hit the Clark field area at 10 a. m. 
A t least 300 other planes ranged 
over other sectors of Luzon and 
Vasayan area.

The broadcast waa recorded by 
the Federal Communicatlona 
Commiaslon.

Admit Carrier Strike
Earlier the Japanese radio ad

mitted Thursday's (Japanese 
time) American carrier strike in 
the same area.

The raiders flew from an Ameri
can task force which, the Japanese 
news agency claimed, had been 
sent into the waters due east of 
Luzon "in a desperate move to re
lieve the stalemated war situation 
on Leyte Island.”

The Japanese dispatch contained 
no reference to either counter-ac
tion or defense by Japanese planes.

Domei, earlier in the day, iden
tified the targets as Manila, Le- 
gaspi, Batangaa and Lipa.

Of the 300 planes involved, ac
cording to Domei, 90 appeared 
over Manila, 24 over Legaspi and

Leyte Defense 
Has Cost Japs 
Toll of 82,554

Yanks Press Campaign 
Despite Bitter Resist
ance ; American Casual
ties Number 10,409.

(Continued on Page 8 lz)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Dec. 15.—(C)—The 
position of the Treasury Dec. 13;

Receipts, $143,255,903.02; ex
penditures, $199,174,362.55; net
balance. $19,705,450,578.39.

General MacArthiir’a Headquar
ters. Philippines, Dec. 15.— (JP)— 
The first 55̂  days of American in
vasion of the central Philippines 
cost Japan 82,554 casualties— 1,- 
500 a day—Gen. Douglas Mac A r
thur estimated today aa the cam
paign on Leyte pre.sscd ahead de
spite bitter resistance.

An American carrier raid’ ' on 
Luzon island, which wiped out 91 
enem/ planes, and three fresh at
tacks on Iwo Jlma in the Volcano 
islands, were reported simultane
ously by Admiral Chester W. 
Nimltz at Pearl Harbor.

Japs Lose alight to One
General MacArthur gave Amer

ican casualties for the Philippines 
invasion up to the middle of this 
week ab 10,409- 2,176 killed, 7,- 
976 wounded and 257 missing. The 
Japanese thus are losing eight 
men for every Yank.

MacArthur’a figures, covering 
the Leyte and Samar Island fight
ing, listed 33,801 abandoned Jap
anese dead, some 30,000 drowned 
in the smashing of ten reinforce
ment convoys, 253 prisoners and 
an eati mated 18,.500 dead inside 
enemy lines.

Doughboys o f the 77th division 
driving north from Ormoc, sea
port on western Leyte captured 
last Sunday, seized the enemy's 
main supply depots one m'ile from 
the city after severe fighting, th e ! 
Friday communique said. T h e ' 
32nd division maintained pressure 
at the north o f t Ormoc corri-

By Douglas B. Cornell
(Copyright, 1944, By the 

Associated Press)
Wa.shington, Dec. 15.—  

There will be no Roosevelt- 
Churchill - Stalin conference 
before the end of January. 
Despite reports to the con
trary and problems crying 
for adjustment, February 
probably is the earliest that 
the. big three of the United 
Nations can assemble.

That ia the present judgment, 
not only of State department and 
British spokesmen in Washington, 
but also of a high-ranking official 
wlio would have a hand In advance 
arrangements.

Contrasts With London Talk 
It  contrasts sharply with Lon

don talk of an Imminent meeting. 
Supporting it are these facts: 

President -loosevelt has arrang
ed for his customary Chriatnnas- 
eve broadcast to his countrymen. 
He must submit his annual and 
budget messages to Congress the 
first week in January. He must be 
on hand Jan. 2C for his fourth- 
term inauguration.

Although .1, too, may be unlike
ly, another meeting between the 
president and Churchill somewhere 
between these dates is not pre
cluded.

British Posts 
As Rain Falls

In Reconvening Big 
Thr^ee; Bespeaks Unity 

Great Powers 
New Structure 

O f World Government 
Die in Inception; 
Drops London Poles.

Unofficial Reports Per
sist Word Awaited on 
Plan to Make Archbis
hop Temporary Regent

Bulletin!
Athens, Dee. IS— iVP)—  

Greek Insurgents have handed 
the British terms for ending 
the 18-day leftist revolt. The 
Associated Press was In
formed by n reliable Murce to
night. The Elas reply te 
BriUah proposals for ending 
the confliet was reported to 
contain three main points 
— amnesty for the rebellious 
polltlrsl leaders, a national 
government representing all 
parties and a regency to rule 
until n plebiscite decides 
whether the country will re
main a monarchy or become a 
republic.

I Athens, Dec. 15 
I ELAs hammered British defensive 
I positions with fie ih  artillery and 
' rifle fire today in fluctusting, rain- 
soaked fighting.

1 Unofficial reports peraiated that 
word waa awaited

' London, Dec. 15.— {JP)—  
Siding with Russia in the Po
lish dispute, Prime Minister 
Churchill today confessed 
disappointment at delays in 
reconvening the big three 
and bespoke unity among the 
great powers lest a ’ new 
structure of world govern
ment die In inception. 'The prime 
minis'er virtually abandoned tha 
London. Polish government, at 
least as now cohstituted, and sup
ported as reasonable the Russian 
demands for territory in old Po
land which the exiled government 
has refused to yield.

"Would Damage All Hopes* 
Once Churchill spoke o f condi

tions. “ if”  the great powers agro8t> 
Again, he mentioned "how mudi 
a failure on the part of the three 
greatest powers to work together 
would damage all our hopes for 
the futiire structure of world gov
ernment.”  A quarrel am6ng these 
powers, he declared, would fatal
ly rupture this world organisa
tion.

He said Russia was entitled to 
certain territory in the east o f old 
Poland aa a matter of reassurance 

(>P)—Left-w ing ; about her western frontiers.
Poland, Churchill said, would be 

compensated for its sacrifice o f 
Lwow and territory near tha 
Ukraine by tracts o f East Pniaaja 
and Danzig, to be wrested from 
Germany.

In one o f the most significant

that the archbishop of Athens be- speech which drew from one mem- 
come temporary regent. her the comment that the Atlantio

The cleric tyas believer ready to charter haa become a ghost—the

waa awaited from King 
The British prime minister spent | George I I  of Greece on proposals Commons addresses of the war—a 

his 1941 Christmas in this country. ’ . . . .
He could get here easily in time 
for another.

Enough DisaKreement To Meet
And certainly enough purely 

Anglo-American areas of disagree
ment have deve'.,ped since the  ̂a —
president and Churchill last met I However, in Athens there was mi 
in September tr justify their hop- j  indication that King George would

attempt formation of s govern
ment acceptable to nil parties, 
pending a plebiscite to decide 
whether the country is to remain 

monarchy or bcoomc a republic.

(Continued on Page Six)

Magnetic Storms Can Be 
Predicted Week Before

____________L i
Washington. Dec. 15— Mag-  • continued and extended, with prom-
A.«. _____AW- - At_A W—  ̂lalMaenetic storms like the one that be

devilled wor'd telegraphic and ra
dio communications several years 
ago can now be predicted with con- 
Biderable accuracy at least a week 
Jn advance, the Carnegie Institu
tion of Washington disclosed to-
<lay. . ------ . '■

-This development is the result

islng results, which were applied 
to the prediction o f magnetic and 
radio disturbances up to a week or 
more in advance. New techniques 
and improved instruifientatlon are 
giving encotiraging performance.”  

The report did not give the lo
cation o f the new stations.

Could Chauge Frequencies 
Asked how radio and telegraph

of new and’ expanded'reaeare by could take advantage o f ad-
Ciarnegie scientists into the nature • vanced warning on such meteoro- 
and activlUea of the “ Ionosphere”  logical disturbances, a Carnegie 
—that highly electrified layer o f ! «clentlst aald radio broadcaatera 
the earth’e atmosphere extending I could change frequencies “ within 
from 50 to 100 mUes into space. ' authorized JimlU”  * -------

The ionosphere, which is highly 
asnsitive to changes in the sun 
(such as sun spots), exerts great 
influence on the eartn’s magnetic 
properties and on the channels o f 
long-distance radio communication.

Four New BtaHons' EatabUshed
Announcing the eatabllslunent 

o f four new ionospheric stations 
outside the continental United 
States during the past year.* in ad
dition to three it  already was op
erating in Alaoka. Australia and 
Peru, the institution said in its an- 
nual report;

"The coordinated program o f re- 
emding and analysing aolar-terv 
rantrU  (sun-oarth) relations was

and that users 
o f telegraphy might conceivably 
arrange their traffic loads to avoid 
the liad period.

Declaring that studies of the 
ionosphere would claim a high pads 
in post-war scientific research, the 
report said one project of high pri. 
ority would, be preparation o f world 
mapa o f kmospherio conditions—  
just like our present weather 
maps.

A lso  on Carnegie’s poet-war list 
is solution o f the aO-called "burat”  
phenomena, a loud, atmospheric 
Interference with frequency-mod
ulated radio and television. Car
negie m m  suspect meteors as the | 
culprits.

Ing for some solutions in their 
Christmas stockings.

Yet there are factors operating 
against anothei immediate meet
ing of the two. They would not, 
for instance, want Ru.vsia to get 
Up, or a solid array of
an Impression they were ganging 
plans and oplnlona. in advance of

(Omtinued oo Psge Ten)

Savage Battle 
Being Fought

Riigfiian Flyiiig Columns 
Engage Elite SS Force 
Along Ipoly River.

Moscow. Dec. 15—</P)- Russian 
flying columns of tanks and motor
ized Infantry have engaged a Ger 
man elite SS force in savage battio 
along the Ipoly river north of tho 
Danube bend and little more than 
85 mUea east of the Slovakinn 
capital of Bratislava, field des
patches 4ald t<*ay.

This powerful thniat by elem
ents of Marshal Rodion Y. Mai.- 
novaky's Second Ukraine Army 
waa closely coordinated with joint 
operations by his right wing and 
Gen. Ivan Petrov's Fourth Ukralna 
Army aeeklng to cut off the Ger-; 
mans In eastern Slovakia from 
chance of escape. '

(Although this diapach did not 
make clear whether Malinovsky's 
forces bad Invaded western J»o- 
vakia, a Berlin broadcast aalo thev 
had attempted to storm Ipolyaa^, 
a half-mile nortft of the liorder). 

Budapest Quivered Under Siege 
These Russian attacks agaicst 

the strongest natural defense.i 
still guarding the ahortest invasion 
route to Vienna, '115 miles to cha 
west, came while Budapest, th-* 
outflanked Hungarian capital, 
quivered under siege warfare.

I t  is expected- thst if MsHnov- 
sky is able to consolidate and re* 
inforce his position along the Ipoly 
his next great lunge forward 
would be aimed at 'reaching the 
immediate approaches of Bratl- 
aiava and the Vienna plain.

The alarmed German command, 
however, la reported here to have 
rushed reserves into the line t j  
meet the th reot

Drivo Forward Six MUeS:
A  Russian oommunique said Red 

Arm y troopa yesterday drove fo r
ward six miles to within two njlea 
o f the rich'iron and coal center of

agree to the plan. The king la in 
London.

Infiltrating ELAs entered Omo- 
nia square during the night, laid 
'eller mines and engaged in a brief 
skirmish with British parachute 
troopa before withdrawing. Brit- 1  
ish headquarters said they retired ! 
before the mines were properly ( 
laid, and the explosives were later ' 
cleared.

British Reinforce Piraeus
The British reported further 

progress by British relnforcqj;nenta | 
in Piraeuc. the port of Athens. ; 
where the neck of the main penin- i 
Bills has been secured.

ELAs forces demoli.shed a num
ber o f lath-and-plaster buildings in \ 
Athens and barricaded entries to i 
the city through narrow side 
streets. Apparently they hoped to 
contain British iroop.s In

prime minister also: appealed to 
President Roosevelt and Marshal 
Stalin to meet with him "a t the 
earliest' possible moment."

Distraught Over Developmcnta 
Apparently distraught over di

plomatic developmcnta which have 
raised differences among the Unit
ed Nations, the prime minister 
confessed disappointment' that it 
had "been found Impossible to ar-

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Flashes!
(■site Bulletins nl the (45 W ire)

tral area with the intention of i 
mounting n.ssaults later on both 
ends of British-held University

-------4*t
(Continued On Page Ten)

Multiple Blows .'(truck
Ixindon, Dec. 15.— liT’i— C. S. 

heavy bombers from Britain and 
Italy struck GernAny multiple 
blows today. Fortresses and Liber
ators of the Italy-baaed IStb A ir 

the cen- ‘ Force bombed the Innsbruck rall-

Niwht Attack 
Wins Advance

yards which innke up the northern 
terminus of ‘he Brepner pass 
route. They also hit targets at 
I nz, Salbr.urK, Bosenbeim and 
.\mstetten. More thaii 656 Flying 
Fortresses (rom Britain hammer
ed the western tiermnny rail and 
industrial centers of Hannover 
and Kassel with more than 2,590
tons of bomlis.

« • *
Dismantling Arins FneiH iM  

Jern, Switzerland, Dee. 15.— 
—The Busier \rbelter Zeitung said 
today, the Germans are hastily dls-Canndian Troops Estub- 

li.h Bri<lRel.ea.l Weal 
O f Canale Naviglio.

(Coutiaued ea l^pga 8 U )

^ , '■ i _(

- Rome, Dec. 15— (iP» -Canadian 
troopa of the Eighth Army have 
established a bridgehead west of 
the steeply-banked Canale Navi
glio in a night attack northeast of 
B.ignacavallo and are holding it 
against strong opposition. Allied 
headquarters announced today.

The advance was made by the 
same forces who two days ago 
smashed their way through atiff 
German defenses in crossfnj; the 
Lamone river due west of Raven
na. The attack threatened the road 
center o f Bagnacavallo, 10 miles 
northeast of Faenza in the Po val
ley.

Heavy Fighting CooUnuee 
AUie(l headciuartern Mid the Ca

nadians turned beck n number of 
German counter-attacks but neavy 
fighting continued.

On th'e F ifth . Army front, Brit
ish troopa were cleaning the last 
Germana from the villages of Too- 
signano and Borgo Toasignmno, 
soutliweat of Imola.

Deapite German opposition, the 
Canadiana expanded their foothidd 
weat o f the canal to 1,600 jrarda in 
width. The canal parallela the La
mone more thar two milea to the 
west and runs south almost to the 

. Rimini-Bologna highway.

The factories have been employing 
about 1,600,000 persons, the paper ^
sal4. . *

• • •
Demands Release of Indlaaa

London, Dec. 15.— iJPi— ^Ihe > 
British Labor party coafereare fi 
today adopted a reaoluttou da- 
mandlng release of Indlaa poUU- ....f 
cal leadera to facilitate negotia- 
tions for solutloa of tha leag-^,;.! 
stonding problem. The reaohitloa <1- 
urged •‘immediate eodiag o f tho ,'*  
political deadlock by n ego tlo tlooa^  
with all leaders e f the ladtaa pU PW - 
pie «^tb a view to the fo raM U ea^  
e f a lespoaaiMe aattoual 
meat which will rally tha ou t^-^ , 
popoUttea e f ladla to the aati-J^
FasdBt eause.* '

• • •
Warreo Put oa P rehaUea 

Hartford, Dee. IS"—<F) OOar 
E. Warreo, 46, faraser pfoe^M g»^a 
of toe Bristol Asi saauiteol  C H S j-. 
porottoo. s f Now Bava 
teoead la Fsdersil oaw 
oae yaar aad a  day to 
eutiea amtmtAsS, aad i 
aad p  
ycara
lattsr wtto 
detieo to; Vieo;
O’Grad.v/ol;
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Peace Is Key 
To Abundance

Senators Convinced Cig* 
arettes Will Be Short 
Until War 1» Won.'

■Ml MAIN SI. MANffiSTffl-

5̂ '. i

'A

WBahington, Dec. IS -IJ”) Sen
ate Inveatigatora are about con
vinced today that the only way to 
end the cigarette shortage Is by 
winning the war.

As long as the war Insts. Sena
tor Ferguson (R-Mlch) summed 
up. there's little that c.nn be done 
to bolster civilian stocks, and tlie 
criaia will become more acute.

"It  looks as though ths smokers 
will have to hurry victcry along 
by putting their money 'lehind the 
soldiers and sailors through bond 
purchases," he told a reporter. 

Beat From lAbors 
Ferguson, Chairman Mead ( D- 

N Y ) and other membci* of Ihv 
War Investigating committee who 
conducted two days of hearings 
to determine the cause of it all, 
and the solution, if any, rested 
from their labors today.

Their next step, said Mead, Is 
to digest the testimory.”
Admittedly there is little o f a 

digestible nature, from the smok
er's viewpoint.

Usually ready with a bill when 
the occasion demands, senators 
couldn’t think o f one that would 
come up with more cigarettes 
promptly.

PniMeai OutUaed by Witneaace
'The problem, about which the 

committee will report something 
In January, was outlined by w it
nesses as follows;

The Army and Navy are getting 
the bulk o f the cigarettes manu
factured, 51'4 per cent of one 
popular brand, and are calling for 
more next year.

Those miuiufacturers who have 
enough leaf tobacco on hand to

increaKe cigarette production 
haven't the machinery or man
power to do the job.

Those who have the machinery 
and workers are already using all 
the tobacco they can get.

Planning to Increase Acreage 
Growers are planning to in

crease their acreage by Seven per 
cent m 1945 But this growth 
will not be satisfactory for cigar
ette making until a year and a
half or two years later. j  _ _ _ _
«  *upp'y “ ne . Beverly Hills. Calif.. Dec: 15.—
finally hlls up and this demand . u
eases off, there is a possibility L<'^-Th«: '" C y  Velez, whose
some additional cigarettes may  ̂ excitable spirit made her
flow back onto the civilian mar- one of filmdoni’s most colorful fi.g-

y
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Hypnotic Drug
Kills Actress

;

Death ’ of Lupe Velca: 
A h Spectacular as Her 
Meteoric Rise in Films.

ket.
It seems,aaithough it's all the 

fault of Hitler—and he doesn't 
smoke.

Wapping
The annual Christmas dinner 

and party of the Ladles" Aid socie
ty will be held tonight at the home 
o f Mrs. Walden Collins of Buck- 
land road, Mrs. 'ler Collins, Mrs.

ures, has pas.scd from the Holly
wood scene.

Her death as a suicide, while four 
month.s pregnant, was as Bjwctnc- 
ular as her meteoric rise from a 
15-year-old shopgirl in Mexico to 
a fiill-blow-n movie actress.

The 34-year-old actress was 
found dead in her lavl.shly-fumlsh- 
ed home yeaterda.v. An overdose 
of a hypnotic drug Iseconal pills) 
was ascribed by the examining 
physician as the probable cause of 
death.

Notes Indicate Premedltallon
Tucked into the satin pillow ca.seB. E. West and Mrs. Leonard Bar

ter will assist. There will be gn ex- i of Lupe'a silk-sheeted bed were two 
change of gifts. i notes. In her angular handwriting.

and
notes

_  ,  ̂ ^ . ! that indicated premeditation
Evergreen Lodge of tifc Masons ; motive for her death.

One addressed only to Harald 
but which police said was for Har- 
nld Ramond-Maresch, French ac
tor known in Holh'wood as Harold 
Ramond, said:

have recently elected the following ' 
officers at its annual meeting: I 
Worahipful Master. Oilbert An- ; 
derson; Senior Warden. Arthur I 
Allen; Junior Warden. Paul Rice; 
'Treasurer, Emil E. Goehiing; 
Secretary, Charles Hudson; Chap
lain. Alfred V. Mayo; Tyler, Harry 
V. Parker; Marshal, Judson Files;

The South Windsor Garden club 
has held Its annual meeting and 
elected the following officers: 
President, Mrs. Victor King; vice 
president, Mrs. Ralph Collins; Cor
responding Secretary, Miss Alice 
Moore. '14'easurer, Mrs. Daniel 
Cavanaugh; and Auditor, Mrs. 
Walden V. Collins. The meeting 
w'as held at the home of Mrs. Hat
tie Vintonin, East Hartford.

Lt. Joyce Clapp, dau ^ tcr  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dudley Clapp o f South 
Windsor, who entered the Nursing 
;prps in August is now stationed 

at an advanced position In France.
A  daughter v as bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Stephen Williams of Elling
ton Road. Wapping, at y ie Man
chester Memorial hospital Wed
nesday.

-xist," had decided to quit fight
ing.

The former aweetheart of many 
of fllmdom’s great, including the 
late John Gilbert, Arturo De Cor
doba, Producer Winfield Sheehan 
and Gary Cooper, was tired of 
everything. Her only marriage, 
to Johnny (Tarzan) Weismuller, 
one-time Olympic swimming star, 
ended with divorce.

Lupe, who vas christened Guad
alupe Villalobos Velez in San Lula 
Pptosi, Mexico was under a 94,000- 
a-week personal appearance con
tract and had another for radio 
broadcasts.

Last Blzaare Touch 
The last bizarre touch to the 

wbole proceedings was given last 
night by Ramond, who was bom 
Peter ■ Marescb In Vienna, June 0, 
1917. He decided to tell hia story 
at a presa conference in his apart
ment. The aumi and substance 
of this public gesture was this:

*'I loVed Li'ipe— I knew about 
the ohild— but I  didn't know what 
to do.”

Ramund said that when Lupc's 
doctor told , him she was going to 
have a baby " I  called her up and 
asked her to marry me.”

“ I insisted on a wedding event,”  
the actor added, "but she laughed 
at me and said: ‘I'm only kidding. 
I'm not expecting a baby at all’ ” 

The actor said he had known 
Miss Velez for about a year and 
that they became engaged last 
July. " I  was very much'in love 
with her. wanted to marry her," 
said Ramond.' “Our plans were

Insists Court 
Ha|sAU Facts

Justice Department Sees 
No Need to Send AP 
Suit to Lower Court.

made to that end. Circumstances 
May God forgive you and for- were such that we had to post-

■ “ ' .................... pone the date of our marriage.
She then made plans to leave at 
once on a personal appearance 
tour, and announced to the news
paper and our friends that our 
engagement was off. I f  Lupe 
was about to have a child, I  can
not understand why she broke our 
engagement.”  , 't

give me, too, but 1 prefer to take 
my own life away and our baby’s 
keforre I bring him with shame, or 
killing (sic). How could you,
Harald. fake such great love for 
me and our baby when all the time 
you didn't want us? I  see no 
other way out for me. so goodbye 
and good luck to you. Leve,
Lupe.”

To Capt. \V. W. White o f^ h e  
Beverly Hills police, Ramond said:

“ I told Lupe I would marry her 
if  she was expecting an Infant. I
tcld her of my g|;eat love for her , --------
and ^ g g ed  her to ^  ^he National

i^ctmg a baby ^at*^all. that the I Alliance, will hold its annual meet*
t  1 ...o. rvniv a ioVe a tomorrow evening at 7 o’clock

awfiS ioke^’  ̂ at 77 North street. A ll members
Short ..me ag , are urged to attend,

that Lupe gaily told newsmen thrt

About Town

.lV|Mhingtnn,'Dec. 15— — The 
Justice department insists the Su
preme court now has ail the essen
tial facta it needk to decide the 
government's civil anti-trust suit 
against The Associated Presa.

'The department in a memoran
dum presented to the tribunal 
yesterday argued that there is no 
need to send the case back to a 
lower ^ourt for a trial in which 
evidence would be produced 
through testimony ot witnesses 
and cross-examination o f tbem. • 

Requested by Court
The memorandum was request

ed by- the Supreme court, which 
took the case under advisement 
after hearing argument last week.

During the argument several 
justices questioned government 
counsel closely on the reasons for 
the action of tne lower court in 
deciding the A P  case by aiimmary 
judgment—judgment baaed solely 
on affidavits and depoaltiona.

Justice Douglas commented he 
could not understand how an anti
trust suit o f such complexity could 
be 'iecided by summary judgment.

The lower court, a special three- 
judge U. S. District court In New 
York, ruled the A P  tnust change 
Its membership by taws. The 
summary judgmei^t procedure was 
used on request of the govern
ment and over the opposition of 
A P  coun.sel.

The department's memorandum 
Insisted “ that all material facts 
are established beyond dispute and 
that, on these facts, the judgment 
of ,ib,0j;“diatrict court ataould be 
affirmed.”

A P  counsel said they were 
studying the memorandug^. Under 
court rules, they may file an an
swer if they wish to do so.

RANGE AND FUEL

OIL- CALE

8500
STAND ARD  KEROSENE AND MUBU-UKAI FUEL OIL

MdRIARTY BROTHERS
“On the Lever At Centet and Broad Streets

MAIN SI.'

r -

she was going to iiiarrv Ramor'i, 
formerly in the. French Army, b ;- 
cause, when she became obstreper
ous, "he tell me where i. go: he i 
the only man who Knews how to 
handle Lope.”

tiarrel (K e r Politics
upeand Harald quarrelled 

ever politics. She announced they 
were through and brusquely addea 
that she preferred her dogs, Chips 
and Chops, anyway, and was goirg 
on to New York and forget about 
romance.

Yesterday morning servants 
found her snuggled in her bed, he" 
long black hair in disarray across 
her pillow. Sleeping pills were 
spilled o n ^ e  silk coverlet: there 
were others on the night stsnd.
Lupe had been dead about two 
hours. An inhalator was of no 
avail.'

An autopsy showed Lupe would 
have become a mother in live 
months. Dr. Victor Cefaiu, the 
autopsy-surgeon, said he found no 
natural cause of death. He will 
make a chemical analysis o f the 
stomach content.

Note Left for Secretsy 
To Lupe's secretary. Mrs. Beulah 

Kinder, whom she addressed as 
"M y Dear Friend,”  ahe left a note 
saying: "You and only you know 
the facts for the reason I  am tak
ing my life. May God forgive me 
and don’t thlqk bad o f me. Take 
care of your mother, so goodbye 
and try to forgive roe. Say good
bye to all my friends and the 
American presa that were always 
so nice to me."

Lupe, who only Wednesday had 
told EUtelle Taylor actress and 
former wife of Jack Dempsey,
" I ’ve never, known a man with 
whom 1 didn’t have to fight to'house on Eldridge streeL

St. Mary's Woman's Auxiliary 
membera who have not yet handed 
in their gifts for the Newington 
Home for Crippled Children, are 
requested to leave them In the 
Guild room on Sunday. The gifts 
will be taken to the home early In 
the week. It  has been the custom 
of th" Auxiliary to remember these 
children each Easter and ^ r is t -  
mas.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
in Odd Fellows hall Monday eve
ning at 8 o’clock sharp. Election of 
officers will bo held, and a Christ
mas party will follow. Each mem
ber is asked to bring an inexpen
sive g ift for the tree. Members of 
Trinity Past Grands Association 
who attend the supper and meeting 
in Odd. Fellows hall Monday a ft
ernoon are reminded to furnish a 
25-cent gift.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbus, will hold Its an
nual Christmas party Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 19, at 8 o’clock at the 
I-. o f C. home.'‘Each member is 
asked to bring a g ift not to ex
ceed 25 cents. Christmas carols 
will be sung and refreshments 
served. The committee includes 
Mrs. Ralph Hazen. chairman, Mrs. 
John^Dormer, co-chairman; Mrs. 
Stephen Frey, Mrs. Patrick Peak, 
Mrs. H. Miner, Mrs. A. W. Gates, 
Miss Mary Mcriarty, Miss Teresa 
Quaglia.

Giuseppe Garibaldi Society will I 
hold its annual meeting Sunday a f
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Election of 
officers will take place and a so
cial time with refreshments will 
follow. A full attendance la de
sired. 'The meeting win be held as 
usual in the Italian-American club-
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DANCE
MILLER'S HALL

Tollund Tarnpikr

Sat. Night, Dec. 16 
1 to 12.

Modern and Old Paahioned.
Peter Miller. Prompter.

A Good rune for Yoaag aad OM

\

M

vj)

eomfortabk alippors —  thd 
Rift that win bring hatiiig Joy to 
every member of the family.

a •

b e a Lt if u l
STOCKINGS

In Chiffon and Service 
Weights Aa

XMAS GIFTS

R A N G E  .ind 
F U E L  O IL S

DIAL 6320

B O L A N

Sheridan Bar
Meet the boys and tiilk over events at oMr bar 

Iwith Joe and Howard— These two boys will 

put the Gramik on the lace behind the shoe. 

Not to mention the fortis on the stronis!

W ALTZES HOPS
EVERY

FRIDAY NIGHT

K. of C. Hall
28 Prospect Street — Hartford 

Featnring

Art Webster's
OLD TIM ERS’ ORCHESTRA

Hank Post, Prompter. 
Fox-Trots 8 to 12 Squares

Y
Fair

Open 

All Day 

WednMdays 

Until Xmas

(i
W E R B N E R ’ SW W  CU/kE ' CrtVYD C

V
SHOE STORE 
125 Hsla StrMt

Mirrors%

Pictures
Reflections of Good 

Judgment and Taatet

Home Dramatics 

With Picture and 

jMirror Ensembles.
_ .i’

Glamour in BeSutifuI 

LAM PS

KEMP'S
Inc.

7S3 M AIN STREET

Modern
and

Old Fashioned

DANCE

TODAY - SAT. • SUN. 
FIRST RUN SHOW! !

t a i m m  
W  f l l iM iM II  
s M s e e M n r l

‘ i m a r

At

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTER. CO NN. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 15, 1944

PULA3K1HALL
Nnrth Street

Saturday, December 16tl
Added Pentne:

BALLOON DANCE 
’Sfordusten" Oreliostra

■ini icostf toiKdvas *
K m Tm r  nm n  • l ...
cA>wm i- w m  i i i f

WE m O E YOU TO COMB 
AND SdE TUIR AND 

“GOING TO T O W b r  
wits LPM AND ABNER _

j  L A I W r  N IW S I SMOMrSt

iru  P E R S O N
- Ui

Combinecl Choirs 
To Sin«>: Sunday

Tlie I'oncorai:'. f^utheran choir 
o? 33 vo/jcc, co.-ibincd with the 
i.3iildren'8 Choir, will present a 
Christmas Gandlbllgt t Service, 
Sunday evening, December 17, at 
7:30, at the Concordia Lutheran 
church, comer of Garden and Win
ter streets. ' >

Fred E. Werner well-known 
organist, pianist and director, as- 
eisted by Mrs. Emily Stephenson 
Yerbury, soprano aoloiat, Alfred 
C. Lange, bask soloist and Mrs. 
Eleanor 'Direrk, accompanist, will 
direct the program. Neither of 
theae need introduction to the peo
ple of Manchester as each has ap
peared many times on local as 
well as out o f town programs.

Mrs. Eleanor 'Tureck will ac
company the choirs and mrector

Fred E. JVomor will lie
jrgan torith*.

at ^th> 
prelude, offertory

,nd post.ude.
Pasto:' Karl R lcb tc  and Chqir- 

.uastcr W erifi' exteno a cordhl 
welcome ..to all music. Ibvers o: 
.Marichester to aUen<|̂  this service, 
'.vhich is dicing dedicated to the 
ooys in the United States Armed 
Forces.

Finland Willing 
To Pay on Debt

Washington, Dec. 18— (F)— War- 
bruised Finland is reported willing 
to pay another semi-annual install
ment on her debt to the United 
States today.

But whether the United States 
will accept it is uncertain.

Since June 16, when the last 
payment was made, this ooimtry 
has broken diplomatic relations

v/ith Finns. The United States 
still considers Finland “enemy ter
ritory," although the Finns are no 
longer fighting side by side with 
the Germans.

An olRcial at the Swedish lega
tion, which handles Finnish affairs 
in Washington, said FinlandJ is 
wilting to use some more d f^ e r  
frozen funda in this country to 
make tho Dec. 15 payment. Thie 
requires Treasury approval and no 
one there would comment In ad
vance.

Paridbiouers Fete 
Noroloii Pastor

Sportowritor FUla Vaciancy,

Litchfield, Dec. IS— UP)— A  va
cancy on this town’s Board of Ed
ucation was filled last night with 
the appointment o f William P. 
O'Donnell, sporta editor of The 
'Wuterbury Republican and a resi
dent of Litchfield 11 years. He will 
complete the term of the resigned 
William D. Scpples, Democrat, 
which expires l i  1947. The ap
pointee also Is a Democrat.

I Stamfonj, Dec 15 — i (/Pi — The 
I Rev. Jamee-J McGuan^ fo r the 
j past 31 yca<a pastui at St. John's 
R. C. church at Noroton. was fet
ed by mor; than 400 parlshluMcrs 
and friends here last night ir. hon
or o f the approaching 50tb anni
versary of his ordination in the 
priesthood which will occur on 
Dec. 21.

Rev. Martin Dorani pastor o f 8L 
Maurice’s R. C. church at Glen- 
brook, representing the ailing 
Most Rev. Maurice F. McAuItffe 
bishop o f Hartford and head o f the 
Roman Catholic church in Connec
ticut, praised Father McGuane’s 
service to the church and said the 
papal blesKing and benediction 
would be delivered to 'Father Mc- 
Guane' when he celebrated solenm

mass on his 50th anniversary as 
a priest. , '

A substantfal check and w a r : 
oonds were presented to Father' 
McGuane during the dinner as ar 
g ift from his parishioners and 
friends.

Parents Receive 
IVÎ clals for Sons

The most valuable of srti educa- j  
tion is mrkinf ynurcelf do the! 
thing yoi’ hav- to do when it has > 
to be done, whether y >u like It or | 
t.oL

Hartford, Dec. 15-» UP) —Mrs. 
Carl Yeske of Collinsville, mother 
of the late Pfc. Frederick J. Yeske, 
was given the silver star for her 
son In a posthumous presentation 
yesterday by Brig. Gen. Thomas B.

I Troland in tho state armory. Pfc. | 
; Vfske was given the av/ard be- j  
: causi his “gallant action reflects | 
i "rent credit upon himself and the ; 
; armed forces of the United States.” | 
I Other awards were the bronze I 
I star medal to Stephen Mrozinski  ̂
! o New Haven, father of the late 
Tech. Sergt. Theodore A. Mrozln- 
ski, and the stiver star to Mrs. 
Dean 8. Emerson of Derby, moth
er of the late Pfc. Charles S. Em
erson of Derby.

LADIE^r GIFT SETO
Alt PopOlar Makes 

$1.00 to $10.00 

ARTHUR DRUG STORES.,
848 Mala St. RnMnow BMg.

Read Herald Advs.

OUTING FLA N N E L

PAJAMAS
$2.75-$3.00

%

KNITTED

PAJAMAS 
$2.75 to $4.00

■!S9^

/

Men’s Slip-on

SWEATERS $3.50 up

STETSON HATS 
$7.50 and $10.00

other Hats $5.00

Men’s All Wool

Coat Sweaters $5.00 up
Boys’ Worsted

SWEATERS $3.50

OPEN A L L  DAY W EDNESDAY  

it

OTHER BOYS’

. SWEATERS 
$2.00 and $2.25

Men's

Mackinaws 
$13.50 up

Boys*

Mackinaws
With or Without Bpods' f

$9.00 up

Men’s Top Grain 
LEATHER JACKETS

$13.50 and up 

Men’s
LEATHER COATS

$16.50 and up

Boys’

SCARFS

$1.00.

Men’s Heavy

SPORT' SHIRTS
In Plaids or Plain Colors.

Loha Sleeves.

$7.50 and $9.00

.w.’ t f ' i : !  1 f  : i n  i * i * r i : k d i  h / A i i J i

CiHOIIff’’'SOH
*THE STf

Lif^ter Weighjto 

Ixmg Sleevep

$S.o6 and $4.00

GIFT FOOTWEAR FOR THE FAMILY

D UNCAN  PHYFE  
■ SOFA

S o9 |

i.O O

This sofa, modelled after 
,one o f America’s finest de- 
'slgner’s own design, will 
delight ypur family.

ENGLISH LAW SON  
SOFA

n 09 .50
The trimly tailored lines 
o f a Lawson sofa fit beau
tifully into any room. 
Your choice o f lovely cov
ers/

Ton’ll Find Many Kroehler 2-Piece Suites 
St Keith’s A t  a Wide Range ot Prices.

18th Century 
BARREL CHAIRS

1.95

RECORD CABNETS!

.50

Keep your rec
ords safe in this 
attractive, useful 
cabinet. Plenty of n  
Storage room.

(

The rounded lines of this distinctive 
lounge chair, plus its solid comfort 
make it an addition to any home. 
See it at Kelth’a today.

18th Century 
WING CHAIRS

1.95 S»;,

Evei-ybody likes a wing chair. So 
present one to your family this 
Christmas and you can’t go wrong. 
Sturdily constructed.

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT!

5-Piece MAPLE DINETTE SET
When it comes to a practical, long- 
lasting gift, you can’t do better 
than this handsome dinette set. So 
useful in every home.

$ 4 7 . 5 0

r  •  v j r  o f M-e t w s
I l l s  M A I N  ST OPHOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTE
18th Century Desk 

1.95
In this time o f more letter writing 
thsin ever before, an Ideal g ift  ia 
ah attractive, practical writing - 
desk. Plenty o f drawer space.

Other Helpful

GIFT
SUGGESTIONS
MIRRORS $1.20 up

OIL PAINTINGS 
$3.00 up

other Pictures, 8®c to $28.98

CORK COASTERS
, S^t of 12

89p
Cigarette or 
Jewelry Box . .  .1 .U.15

Photo Frame*, tjfpea
and sizes............. 48« np

Snapshot and
Scrapbooks ................$1.48

Em^---------
^ n r e s ................ 11.00 up

Silhouettes t ......... $1.20 np

Juvenile
Pictures................ $1.4S np

Novelty 
Ash T n y s ...............50e up

W|U Brackets.......... $1.98

Novelty Tie Racks .. .$ U 5

NoveltyJBook Ends. .$1.25

Hand Carved 
Brooches .................. ,.S0c

(W alt Disiiejr Figures). 

Tile _
Wan Placqoes........79c up

FOR AMATEUR OR PROFESSIONAL-
McGill-Converse Has The Best Stock Of

ART SUPPLIES
For Young and Old alike...
Drawing and Painting is a 
wonderful hobby. McGill- 
Converse, Inc., is ready 
with everything you’ll need 
— even Instruction Books.

m
W ATER COLOR SETS 
25c - 98c • $1.48 • $2.75 

aiid $3.50

OIL COLOR SETS 
$1.48.13.35 - $4.50 - $5.50 

$11.98 and $13.25

ART INSTRUCTION BOOKS
Pastel — Charcoal — Cartoon — Fashion 
Drawing — Water Color and Oil Painting — 
*Fon To Draw” — Lettering — Home Deco- 
rattng.

98c Each.

Spe^ball Sets............. ....5 0 c  to $2.48

Colored Drawing Pencils..........98c Box

Crayola ............................ . . . .3 5 c  Box

Water Color Pencils............. (12) $1.25
(24) $2.35.

0
Pastel Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60e-75c-$2.50

Modelling Clay, White and 
Colors . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25c Lb.

Wood Carving S e ts .................... $3.50

Easels . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.65-82.65-$ 1.98

Pallettes — Drawing Board'*. .Ml Sizes.

T-Square^ ( /Ml Sizes) — Curves and 
Angles (All Kinds and All Sizes).

Scales — Ruling Pens — Chuck Pencils.

Compasses — Dividers — Beam Com- 
pasises — Lettering Guides.

Drawing Tables  ........... $12.48

Wooden Pantographs.

McGILL-CONVERSE, inc
Palat —. Varatoh —  Patatom’ Supplies —  WaUpaper —  A rt SWeriaJ — Phtore P iw a l^  — , 

4 Drafting Instruments —  Piotaree —  Window OInea —  anrroefc .

$45 M AIN  STREET - , »  TE LE PH O N I

A' ',
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Today’s Radio WHID—1410

BMtetn Wm  rtiM ’^

,rt)0—wnc — BackdUm Wtf*:<
->  Afternoon Melodiea; 

K  Nevm: WTHT -.l.New«:
.WHTD — Tline View* the News.

f4:15 — "WTIC — SteHa D allu ; 
r WWID — Parade of Stars. 
‘ 4:30—w n c  — Lorenso Jones; 
j WDRC — Ad Uner.
' 4:4ft—w n c  — Toung Wldder 
f>, Brown: WHTO —Hop Harrigan.

'g.flo__w n C  — When a Girl Mar-
ries; WDKC — News; Ad Uner; 
WTHT —  Happy the Humbug; 
WHTD—^Terry and the Pirates.

• ft;15—W n C —Portia Faces U fe; 
WDRC — Evelyn W i n t e r s ;  
WTHT — Calliijg Ail Girls; 
WHTD—Dick Tracy. 

ft:S0—w n c  — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC — War Commentary;

, Connecticut Heroes; WTHT 
Superman; WHTD—Jack Ann- 
strong. ♦ _

5 :45—w n c  — Front Page Far- 
i-ell; WDRC — Swoon or Croon: 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WHTD — 
^ p ta in  Midnight.

5 :00—News on all stations.
- 6:15—wnc — Victory la our 

’ Business; WDRC — Lyn Mur
rays’ Music; WTHT — Music; 
Concert Hour; WHTD -  Digest 
of the Air; Sports.

0:80 — w n c  — S e r e n a d  e rs;  
WDRC r— Jack Stevens; WHTD 
—The Answer Man.

6:45—w n c  — Lowell Thomas; 
■ WDRC — News; WHTD —Clas

sics in Miniature; Parade of 
Stars.

. 7:00 — w n c  — Music Shop;
W D RC — I Love a Mystery; 
WTHT — Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 

’  WHTD — Ed Wynn.
,7:15 — w n c  — News of the 

World; WDRC — The Candle 
, and the Gun; WTHT — Treas

ury Salute.
7:30—w n c  — QuU of Two Cit
ies; WDRC — Friday Night 
Musical Show; WTHT — Chor

al Group; WHTD — The Lone

7 :4^ W T H T  — Something for tne 
GirlB. ^

8 : o o - w n c  —
cert; WDRC — The Aldrich 
Family: WTHT -  Cecu Broam; 
WHTD — To Be Ann'-unced

8;15_WTHT—TOllotest __
8:80- w n C  -  Duffy's -^vem . 

WDRC — Adventures of tno 
™ n  Man; Newer W nTT -  
Freedom of Opportunity; W H ri) 
—Famous Jury Trials. „  , 

6 :00-W n C -W a lU  -nme; ^ R C  
—It Pays to be Ignorant; WTH r 
Gabriel Heatter; W HTD—Gan’- 
busters. . „

9:j 5—WTHT — These Are Your 
Neighbors. „  _

9:30—w n c  -P eop le  Are Funny, 
WDRC —That Brewster Boy, 
WTHT — Double or Nothing; 
WHTD — ^ otllgh t Bands; Co-- 
onet Story ’Teller.

10:00—w n c  — Araoi ’n’ Andy, 
WDRC — Durante and Moora- 
WTHT — Boxing — Tsml Mau- 
riello vs. Lee Oma; WHTD — 
News. ,

10:16—WHTD — Ted Malone.
10:30__w n c  — Sports Newsreel;

WDRC — litage Door Canteen; 
WHITJ — The Doctor Talks It 
Over.

I0;46__w n c  — Sixth War Loan!
WHTD—Andrinl t^ntlnentaler. 

’ 1 :00—News on all stat'ons. 
il:15 — w n c  — Hatkness of 

WashingtoT WDRC — Kent 
Cooper; WTHT —Mvaic; WHTD 
The Music You Want.

11:30—w n c  — We Came ThU 
Way: WDRC — Mildred Bailey 
Show; WTHT — Lee Relsman* 
Orchestra.

11:45—WHTD— Pages oi Melbdy; 
News.

12 00—w n c  —: News; Mr. Smith 
Goes To Tov/n; WHTD — Music. 

12:30—w n c  — Three Sims Trio 
12:48— w n c — Lee Sin.s, Pianist.

Dogs Share 
Bad Malady

Have Gincer in Every 
Form Suffered by Hu
man Beings.
New Haven, Dec. 15.—UP)—TVo 

Yale University pathologists, re
porting on a three-year study of 
cancer in dogs, today concluded 
"that dogs, besides sharing the 
fireside with man, also share one 
of his worst maladies, possibly in 
every form in which human beings 
have it and In some additional 
forms as well."

The purpose of the report, baaed 
on studies by Dr. Harry Zimmer
man and Dr. Harry Green - of 
Yale’s pathology department, was 
"to indicate some of the kinds 
of neoplasms (abnorm aln ew  
growths) to which dogs fall heir.” 

They, together with Dr. C. C. 
Little of the Jafkson Memorial 
laboratory at Bar Harbor, Me., 
who suggested the study and 
clasalfted the first 9 of 145 speci
mens—(Doctors Zimmerman and 
Green examined the rest)—found 
21 different general types of neo
plasms.

These types, they said, in some 
£sses "may be subdivided into 
several' different types, so that 
the total. Including the subdivi
sions runs to over 50 different 
forms.

Dr. Leon F. Whitney of Orange, 
who operated on the dogs and pre
served the specimens, made public 
the results o f the study in t^ajr’a 
issue of Veterinary Medicine 
magazine.

Bald Dr. Whitney. "It U quiU

surprising to ftnd that many per
sons who present dogs for treat-1 
ment appear shocked to laam that I 
dogs as well as man, hava.iumora | 
and cancer. °

It la also intresting,’’ ha con-1 
eluded, "to  note that Sve sweat 
gland carcinomas were found de
spite the fact that many ‘authori
ties' in the pas', in their books 
have stated that doga do not aweat 
through the akin. Thaae tumors 
however, all came from very re
stricted areas, and show that dogs 
definitely do sweat from eectaln { 
areas.”

MBS to Devote Saturday 
To Boosting 6th War Loan

New York, Dec. 16.— (4T—  As^the 
the fourth and final network to do 
so, MBS is devoting all o f iU Sat
urday schedule to th# Sixth War 
L o ^  All programs from 16 a. m.
.to 2 a. m. will call attenUon to the 
drive.

In aiddlUon at 6:16 by Secretary 
o f  ths TrMsury Henry Morgen- 
thau on the four-week campaign. 
Among gueat speakers la Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt In a-8:45 broad- 
caat

Faepta’s platform of CBS at 6:15 
p. m. Baturilay will visit CSigrlotts,
N. C., to discuss ths question, "Is 
the South Solving Its Race Prob
lem ?’’ PartlclpanU are Gov. J. 
Broughton of N. C., D. Hlden 
Ramssy, editor and manager o f

Asheville Citizen, and two of 
the state’s Negro leaders, C. C. 
Spaulding, Insurance executive, 
and Dr. James E. Shepard, presi
dent of the North Carolina College 
for Negroes.

Charged WIRi laterferenre

Denver —UP) —Patrolmen Joa 
Hals and Robert Riley, called to 
the scene of an automo^le col. 
llslon, carefully measured this way 
and that A  bystander grew criti
cal of their methoda. The meaaure- 
menta he complained, were all 
wrong. The policemen measured 
again. The bystander kibitzed 
some more. The cope rolled up 
their tape meaeuree and trundled 
the bystander off to jail. He was 
charged with interference.

¥Thy Thousands of Doctors 
Havo Prsscrtbod

FOR

Pertnmln im<«f ha good when thou* 
lands upon' thoumnds of Doctors 
have pieecribed it for eo many yeara. 
Pertussin acts of oace to relieve your 
coughing. It looeens and makee phlegm 
easier to raise. Safe and effective for 
both old and young, Inezpetulrel

Surprised In Morning

CSieyenne, W yo— UP)— Bergts. 
Robert W. Anderson and Howard 
W. Goodrich, railway military 
policemen, know servicemen need 
their sleep. So, when they found a 
■lumbering Navy lieutenant's bill
fold— crammed with 61,000— they 
held It overnight. Surprised him [ 
with it in the morning.

Report Card Sent Overseas

Albuquerque, N. M.—(A5— When 
Beverly Harris, a grade school 
pupil, received her report card I 
from her teacher, she followed di
rections and sent it to her father 
to be signed. Twelve days later the 
.card came back from "somewhere 
in the South Pacific." properly 
signed by the father. Machinist ] 
Mate S-c V. K. Harris of the Navy.

Planning to Build 
Your New Home? 

LET JARVIS PLAN  
IT WITH YOU

We arc la a poatUoa to give 
you prompt aettoB vritb your 
hoaelag problems.

(1) It looklBg for a good oaed 
home vro have 4—5 aad 6-room 
Slagles avallabte tor oeeapaacy.

(2) LooUns ter aa Invest
ment that will pay a good re
turn on your money? We have 
Flats and Duplexes that will do 
Inst that.

(6) Are you Interested In sell
ing your present home? We 
have customers who will pay up 
to 616,606 for a nice hams. Lot 
ua make yon an offer.

larvis Realty Co.
Office 4116 Residence 7675 

Weekdays and Buadayi

Want Your Car In Top Condition 
For Winter Driving?

LET US VITALIZE YOUR MOTOR
Our Special Thompson 

Vitalizor will prcoaurt clean 
yonr motor, removing ail 
rust, oil dregs, and metal 
chips, leaving It absolutely 
clean. A Special solvent is 
used to ssure you thni 
your motor oil win be. elear 
and your motor free.

Our Power ‘ Reverse-Plusher, when attached, will 
flush all rust and dirt from your radiator, cleaning each 
core and assuring yon easier etarting and lietter driving 
this Winter. Come tn and ieTus rejuvenate yonr car for 
the bitter Winter months ahead.

Depot Square Garage
241 NO. MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5118

ERNEST ROY, Prop.

People With Artistic AbXty 

Win Appredate These 
Suggested G ft Items

Dixon's Colored Pencils 
Sets 12 and 24

Drawing Pencils Artgum Erasers
Higgins Ink-—All Colors

Speeddry Brush Pens
Water Color Sets Oil Sets
Water Color Blocks Thumb Tacks

Charcoal Pencils Palettes
Drawing Sets Drawing Instruction Books

Johnson Paint Co.
MANCHESTER

'WMfWnfWMMMKMMliaMHKS

YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE ABLE TO

E A T

LIKE A  H O R SE  ! !

BUT
IT
HELPS

WHEN YOU GET A

BURGERr
m -A-BASKET

HANSEN’ S
NEXT TO THE ARMORY

I

TOYS
at LOW Prices

Doll’s High Chair (fib erh oa rd )..........
Child’s Table, Chairs (fiberhoard) . .
Aniihal Pull Toys ...................
Horses (Broomstick t y p e ) ................ ..
Dart Games ...............
Padded S tools ...........
Doll’ s C r ib ...............
Doll’ s C radle..........
Stuffed D o g s ............: ........................ $2.95
Stuffed Giraffe
D o lls ...............
Rocking Horse 
Rocking Chair

. . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 . 7 9
. . .  $5.95 to $8.95 
. . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 . 9 5
. . . . . . . . . .  .$2 .95
. . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 . 9 5

I

(lassock Chair . ^. . .
Spring Chair (w ood) ......................... $4.75
Table and Two Chairs ( t r o o d ) ..........$8.95
Blackboard and Easel S e ts ....................$$*95
Wagon, large oak .\.. . .  k • .$10.95

RECORDS FOR THE MUSIC LOVER

Potlerton’s
AT THE CENTER B39-M1 MAIN 8T.

From Hale Self Serve 
andr Health Market
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1 Island, Farm ''Say Beans
w O l  l 6 6  bb. a W C  jj Fresh and Tender4 They Take the Place of

Premier Vacuum Packed

Coffee L b .

Ritz Crackers

g Lima Beans!

A m  S ynivito Center Cut

I Asparagus
23cLge. P k g . 'A ^ C  J Kounty KUt All Green

Fancy Dlnmond

W alnuts Lb.

Asparagus
47c I Five to 6 Servings Per Can.

Mexlona Style

Can

Fancy

Mixed Nuts Lb. 47c ICorn
W hole Kernel

2 cuu 29c
Paper SbeU

Almonds ^  g  S No. 6 Can St. LawrenM__________ I Golden Bantam
Pecan or Almond i  Corn 2 Cans 29c
Meats «/4 Lb. 29c No. 6 Can St. Lawrence

Cut Green
AH Kinds of Tobacco |

In Pound Boxes | Tomatoes

Beans
No 6 Can Sugar Heart

Mince Meat 2-Lb. Jar
O  S  tv* Can Saltesea

 ̂Clam  Chowder
Punch Peppermint Pears H Large 18-Os. Oaa Rio Del Mar

L . r . . N . . 2 v i J . r  4 3 c  I  Sardines
OlortettosFaney

A p ri^ ts
Philadelphia

N o. 2^2 Can 3 9 c ! Scrapple
Fancy r^ it  for Salad

No. 2Vi Can 39c
Snider's

Catsup

2 Cana 29c 1
Can 17e 1
Can 25c j
Can 17c 1

Lb. Jar 29c|
14-Oz. BtL 19c!

Silver Lane

Hunt's Suprei
In Heavy Syrup.

Plums
N ^ 2 4  Can 21c

No. 6 Can Burt OIney

Applesauce

Sweet Mixed Pickles
Pint 27c

2-Lb. Bag 33ePrunes
^  X ■  Large Package Smmaid

r/CanS i L ^ W  |  a a  • oRoisins
Soasweet

Prune Q t.

Pkg.

No. 6 Can Wegner

Freakc . 23c

Pineapple Juice Can 85c I Peas

Orange Juice
Large Na. 16 (61-Oa. O u )

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
California

rrofs or Beets Bch. 11c 
Beans or

Dorset Large, Freeh

Turkey Soup 14-Q t Can 65c I Pciscal Celery
Lh. 23c
Bch. 2 1 c

CampbMrs
Jnley

Tomato’ Soup 3 cn.
IN

27c f Florida Oranges
Sweet, Alley

Grapefruit -

D os.

Bonelean

RADIO SA LE V
The-A^arjori$ Mill$ Hour Sp$cial$;
Aborn's CoHee " 42c
Barcol$n$ ^ 5c Beet Pot RoptS
Friend's Boons 12c
Hy-Trou$ Liquid Fertilizer 23c 
Tetley Tea Budget 43c

THE HOUSEWIVES PROGRAM
Listen In Dally, Monday Through Friday, 12:30 to 1:09 

P. Mh Over Station WTIC and AMllnted SUtlona.

J W H A U c o R i
M A N C N om d C a N if

"^1

H EA LTH  Jd A R K ET
—  1

Lb. 32c
Veal Roll L h .

WE ALWAYS h a v e  A HNE DISPLAY OP FRESH 
AND READY COOKED MEATS FOR 

TOUR SELECTION
It*s a'food habit to'atop ragalarly at tha Health 

Market for your meal planaiaf.

FrOsh Quahogs <». 
Fresh Northern Oysters

OUR PROBTBD POODS CAS$ IS PULL OP n iu m  
AND VmSTABLB^ TAKE V0U$ HCKI

r -f*?
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Must Adjust 
To Aid Vets

Readiness o f Folks at 
Home to Unbend Will 
Ease Their Paths.

Jail Farm Will 
Be M o v ^  Again

Bridgeport, 
B’nlrfiMd eoun

Deo. 16—(P)— T̂he 
eoimty Jail farm, moved 

Oe since Its establishment on 
the Biker property in Easton sev^ 
eral yeprs ago, will be trapsplant- 
ed again next year. It waa an
nounced today by SljsrUt IMward 
A. Platt and the county commia- 
ainnera.

of people back home t o i  The farm is now located on the 
property of Louis Colonnese in the 
Stratfield district, but the rental 
agreement with the owner of the 
land will not be renewed. It waa 
■aid.

Although a new site for the farm 
haa hot been agreed upon definite
ly, it la underatood that the com- 
miaalaners and the eherlff are con
sidering favorably a 25 acres tract 
adjoining the present location.

Hartford, Dec. \S.-j-UP)— "Tbe 
readini
do some of vhe adjusting, to face 
the fact that the world ia changed 
will ease the path of readjuatment- 
for returning aervicemen," saio Dr. 
Irving L. CSiild, aaslatant profes
sor o f psychology at Yale Uni
versity.

Ha. spoke last evening at Hart
ford Public High school during Qi'e 
first session o f a community course 
sponsored by the Mayor's Reem' 
ployment and Readjustment'com' 
mittee and the Haftforil Adult 
school. The course of eight meet' 
inga la conducted by the Unlversi' 
ty of Connecticut.

Will Play Major Role
The families and employers of 

veterans will play a major role in 
the transition from military to 
civilian life. Dr. Child asserted. If 
people back home are aware that 
these men "are going to come back 
changed in aome ways and be 
ready to ifind out what they’re like 
and how;: to act toward them? the 
process may be very much easier 
on both sides, than If the people 
back home expect the servicemen 
to do ail the adjusting,” he con
tinued.

Many of those, now tn service, he 
said, are acquiring unrealistic at
titudes and expectations that may 
lead to disappointments in civilian 
life. The "perspective" of a man 
who is experiencing the hardshlpa 
of combat "Is likely to get mixed 
up." n ie  difficulties and problems 
that every individual has normal- 

■ ly, the speaker observed, are like
ly to be especially irrigating to a 
veteran “because of the satisfying 
picture he has built up of civilian 
life."

Problems Not Uniform
Dr. Child stressed the import

ance of recognizing that veterans 
aa a group are not going to be con
fronted with any uniform prob
lems. Their maturity, length . of 
service, kind of experience, and in
dividual reaction will determine 
the extent to which readJuatmenU 
can be made easily.

Selections from a transcription 
of a panel discussion describing 
the processes from a serviceman’s 
discharge to hla civilian employ
ment were presented. Fred Oouey, 
associate professor of education at 
the University of Connecticut, in
troduced Dr. Cfiiild.

pffer Accepted Quickly

Portland, Ore.—UP) —A soldier 
didn’t have the one-dollar ball for 
a parking ticket, but he offered hla 
seven packages of cigarettes to 
the policeman who issued the tag 
in exchange for a dollar bill that 
the policeman had. The offer was 
accepted—but fast!

Figures Show 
Rents Curbed

$24,174 Collected from 
Non-Complying Land
lords in Four Months.
Hartford, Dec. 15—UP)—The ac

tivity of OPA’s rent control pro
gram in Connecticut is refiecied in 
figures made public today by 
Director Anthony F. Arpsia show
ing that $34,174 haa been collected 
from non-complylfig’'landlords in 
the past four months.

The sum represents money dis
gorged in payment of court 'fines, 
settlements of treble damage ac
tions, and refunds to tenants. 
Cases involving nearly 310,000 are 
stUl jllinding.

In announcing the record of re 
cent accomplishment, the State 
OPA head asserted that "while 
rent control is one of OPA’s most 
successful programs in the fight to 
hold down the cost of living, its 
success has always dependec^ on 
hard work, much of it unattended

.by publicity. But we’ve been get
ting results as these figures'indi- 
aate."

166 Landlords Involved 
A breaRdown of the sum collect

ed from lahdlords for rent gouging 
reveala that 618,618 waa palo in 
settlement of civil suits, 66,866 as 
refunds ' to tenants, and 8 ! ^  In 
court fines. These various matters 
Involve “shout 100 landlords and 
400 tenants." Mr. Arpala said.

Besides monetary resulta, OPA 
has obtained 13 injunctions re
straining landlords from further 
violation of the rent control regu
lations and has disposed of more 
thaq 100 minor violailona origi
nating from illegal evictions exces
sive security deposits, and failure 
to file base period rent ceilings 
with ares rent offices, he pointed 
out.

69 Pw  cent Cooperative 
Asserting that 99 per cent of 

ronnecticut’s landlords are "sin
cerely cooperative," the OPA chief 
acknowledged, however, that "the 
few who wilfully violate are often 
quite a problem."

He cited one instance where a 
landlord, in an effort to force a 
tenant to vacate a house, dumped 
wood on the front lawn and sand 
against the garage door and final
ly threatened to Jack the building 
off its foundations. Another esuw

rdatured a landlady v/ho flatly re- 
’used to register her rqntcd dwell
ings with DPA until forced to do 
so by court order.

" ^ c e p t  for one case, we have 
bein abla to settle mhst misunder
standings amlcabl>,” Mr. Arpaia 
addsd. "As for the exception, we 
had to take criminal action which 
resulted in a 3200 fine for the
recalcitrant landlord."

Former Judge Dies

Hartford, Dec. 16 -(^5— Albert

Carroll Bill, 81, for nearly 60 
years a practicing attorney ’ in 
Hartforil, died at his home in 
Wethersfield laat night. He waa 

W former police court judge, chair
man of. tha Third Dlatrict draft 
board In World War I, and a mem
ber of the‘water board during the 
construction o f the compensating 
re.*:euKolr at New Hartford. He 
leaves his widow, one son and two 
dp.ughtfirs. Funeral services will 
be conducted Monday at the home 
at 2 p. m. -with burial in Village 
cemetery.

Teen Age Canteen 
Out for Holidays

The local Teen-Age Canteen, 
the Jumble Inn, will be cioaed 8at- 
Ufday night until after the holi
days, It was snnounced today.

The reason for cloaing the new
ly-organised club for the younger 
folka la because many of the mem
bers are engaged in work after 
school and evenings and on Satur

day nights the majority will baii 
working until late hours until sf- 
ter the holids’ ’s. - p

The entire program of acUMttea 
has been suspemlM and operaUom p  
will reauma Saturday availing, 
Jan. 6. -

Shattaat GaoMl

The ahorteat baseball gams ea 
leccrd was playad Ip 51 miiroUa 
between the New York Giants sad 
the Philadelphia PhiUlea on 8sp- 
tember 28, 1619. The Giants Won 
6 to 1.
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Urges Guard
Against Any 

Price Jump

(Oonttaned From Page One)

are watching these, developments 
with Interest.”

Bowles quoted from what he 
said was a plan prepared by ' a 
publicity expert and presented to 
the stove industry as a means “by 
which he felt Congress and the 
OPA could best be intimidated in
to granting higher stove prices."

Fomlslied By Stove Industry
The papers and letters in which 

the plan waa outlined, he . said, 
were furnished to OPA by "sev
eral members of the stove indus
try Itself.”  The manufacturers 
who supported the scheme, he said, 
were only a small group from an in
dustry "which is on the whole one 
o f the most patriotic and forward 
looking business groups."

For editorial background, he 
said, copies o f the presentation for 
higher prices were to he sent to 
some 700 newspapers and to radio 
commentators and economists.

"The publicity firm afid their 
clients also plan, according to the 
report In my hands, to appeal in a 
skillful way to you who are wait
ing to buy stoves,”  the OPA chief 
went on.

Bowles asserted that the stove 
manufacturers who are still pro
ducing stoves made three times aa 
much profit, before taxes. In the 
first half o f this year as before 
the war, while thoee who have .con- 

I  verted to war production are 
I four times as much profit.

Action Delays
Rail Walk9ut

(CodUnneil from Page One)

I sist o f David J. Lewis o f Mary
land, a former congressman; Hu- 
aton Thompaon, a Washington, 
D. C., attorney, and MaJ. Gen. Wil
liam H. Tachappat, retired, of Vir
ginia.

The case, it waa learned, had 
been referred to the President well 
b ^ r e  the strike announcement. ‘ 

I ‘The Seaboard Air Line railway 
I is a major trunk carrier extending 
I south from Richmond, Va., and 
iNprfolk, Va., to Miami and other 
I Florida cities, and westward to 
I Montgomery and Birmingham, Ala.

Navy Boosts
Bond Selling

(OoattMNd Page Om )

I latest salc^ figures in ths Sixth 
|War loan aa follows;

E bonds, 31.585.000,000; total In- 
Idividual sales, 3’ .766,000,000; cor- 
Ipomtions, 313,672,000,000; grand 
[total 616,468.000,000. .

The drive ends Saturday, m nd 
Imoney oonUnues to count until the 
lend o f  December, with the final 
Ifigurea being announced Jan. 3.

T U id! I boat!
A  pbyer m a y b e  fanned out 

nly twice by a major league club, 
he third'time the club loees title

PRACTICAL
SENSIBLE
GIFTS THAT  
PROVIDE LASTING
COMFORT!

For All The Family 
and Etery Friend "

%

New
Feminine

Finery!
Coats with deep coHars 
or tuxedos o f fur; coats 
tailored like men’s; coats 
of lustrous, genuine furs; 
dresses for holiday fes
tivities; blouses to set off 
the popular suits; sl^rts, 

sweaters, sportswear, 
etc.

FU R

fo r  the home!

“17.75

/ J

ORACiroUY iTYUD 
MAHOGANY TABUf
Add beauty to your homo wHh thoM oxcepliotMDy graceful toMefc 
All hove the deloilt thot goto moke up fine fumHuro. . .  gracafuRy 
turned legs, sturdy construction and gleaming Mahogany venoors. 
Solid Mahogany and cabkwt woods. Induded oret Cocktail ToUsa 
Commodes and Lamp Tables. See these beauties at W ordsl  ̂

OaV 20%  Ootvsf /MenfMy Asymosl Mosl

i ■

Plus Tax
C O A T S  

Fine COATS ̂ 2

FORMEN 
ON THE 
HOME 
FRONT!
Suits for leisure hours 
and business, overcoats 
to ward off, winter’s 
winds, shdfes, shirts, tie^ 
jackets.

MEN’S

SUITS
624-50  up

Overcoats
$22-50 up
Everything to 

Please HIM!

VINITIAN OR PRAMID |«Z9
That's how littio you pay at Words for flw 12x20-h. oval top 
consolo mirror with Rorol dasigni Many slylaa to chooso from * t s 
popular, rnodom Vanotian minws or tostofuHy fromod onaa. A l 
mirrors ora ganukw not* glossl Fromas gold colorl 
(R) 20x2a-tn. Rsctangla . . .  5.9S <C) 14-In. d n l o . . .  § A 9
(D) lIxlA Jn . 5.9$ (I) lO xlS-lii. t.9S  <P) l«x3 4 -lii. M .9I

r̂m •

Lowest
Cash
Prices!
Or Equally Low 
Prices On Terms 
That Give Yoa 
Up To a Year To 
Pay If Yoa Wish.

1. •

GIRLS’

COATS
$8-95 up

You Must See These!

BOYS’

SUITS and 
COATS
$12-95 up

. Jackets and 
Fingertip Reveraibles 
Wonderful Selection 

At Low Prices!

881 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
STANLEY CANTOR, Mgr.

niAXINO PLATFORM 
K O dcn VALUi 3 i3 ,9 5
Ssiocth roching-octlon, lets of 
ream. Spring fi6sd for cemfoit 
Rcqmn and ceWen 6roMlellol
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M r. Churckill Should Blush
There has been, in the past 

week, ao much concern with Brit
ish “Empire” pt^lcy, so much acid 
recollection of Prime Minister 
Churchill’s proud boaA that he 
did not become prime minister in 
order to preside brer the "Uquida- 
tton” ad that Eimplre, so much 

_tocus on trouble in Greece, that 
we suppose it would be out of mr* 
dsr to comment upon any devel' 
opment which might seem to per
plex the issue, and, most discon- 
certiag thing of all, perplex it fa
vorably.

But, perhaps if we critics of 
Britain eaa tear ourselves away 
fp>m tbs criUcal feast, it might 
become us to note that this week 
the Seoretary of State for IndU 
and Barasa stood up in Commona 
and reiterated this promise that 
Britain would assist Burma 
Dominion status as soon as possl 
ble after the war.

ir»nmining that statement, we 
might find that such a develop
ment would mark the first time 
outklde our own example of the 
Philippines where a western pow
er had Mevated an Oriental peo
ple to the status of independence.

Wo would also find—something 
very disconcerting from the “Em
p ire  point of view—that such a 
prooiss to Burma inevitably aur̂  
Ties with R a  promise and intent 
to provide a  similar dominion sta
tus to India. One cannot imagine 
self-government for Burma, and 
any prolonged lack of it for Bur
ma’s  greater neighbor.

From such examination, are 
would progress to the most pain
ful of all namely that
Mr. Churchill, for all his fine 
promise, is going serenely ahead 
with what might be called, from 
some angles, a ’’liquidation” of 
the British Bmplto. Hers are two 
of the most, luxurious Jewels in 
the Empire crown destined to be 

* set free to govern themselves, free 
to take, for the future, the cause 
of Britain and her fellow com- 
monwealtha, or free to take. If 
they desire, a path such as that of 
Eire, neutral in this war.
' We suppose that Mr. ChurdilU, 

If so accused, might defend him
self. He might point to the his
torical fact that what he would 
like to call the ’’Empire strength” 
has been compounded and in
creased every time a section of 
that Empire has been given its 
freedom. He might claim that 
the free association of nations in 
the British Commonwealth Is a 
more powerful and reliable unity 
than anything ever attained dur 
Ing the years when Britain claim
ed to ”own’̂  her colonies.

Tie might claim that the Em
pire has grown greater and more 
glorious through the wprld-wlde 
renunciation of sovereignty which 
has become its modem policy. He 
might call the final grant of free
dom to every part of. the Empire 
the highest achievement of that 
Empire, not Its “liquidation.”

But wa ahaU not press the 
question of whether or not Mr. 
GburchlU is vlifiatlng his own 
non-UquIdatlan promise. There is 
a  vsty simple good fact of history 
which needs to be noted, now and 

. then. I t  is that the United States 
and Britain are the only nations 
in tho wand’s history who have 
evsr, bf their own free will, set 
other nations frao. I t  Is a  proud 
dtsttaetlon thsss two nattou 
share to eommon, even while they 
share the lees Important privilege 
Of casting out each other’s motes 
and beams. ‘

Tho S te ttin iiw  Slato
antics of the Senate For- 

slga Bslatinos coagmlttee, 
to  book of It, the members of the 

itself, on the new nomina- 
to toe StaU Depar f  in t can 

SO le to w r l  to tbs toaditloa- 
M

to  a  tag-ioUlng tariff mi

ure. Then Senators who have 
some particular sectional ax to 

d make their pact with other 
;cnator8 who have similar axe.«, 

and this Interlocking of special 
interests achieves a  victory for h 
group of spjMial Intereits no one 
interest might ever achieve by it
self.

In the case of the Stettinlua 
state for the State Department, 
the course of Senate considera
tion has been similar. Various 
members of the Senate oppose dif
ferent individuals on the slate of 
nominations Cor their own special 
reasons. There la not a complete 
good case against any one of the 
pomlnees. But an alliance of all 
the special individual grievances 
or ^f^cled grievances held by all 
the members of the Senate 
against 'all the members of the 
slate could, conceivably, produce 

situation in which all the nomi
nations would be rejected.

From such angles, this Senate 
intransigeance is viewed as an as- 
sertlon of ^enate authority and 
presUge. ?And so it may be, but 
it remains difficult to ■ Imagine 
any slate of appointees which 
could not be rejected by a similar 
coalition of Senate dislikes.

Conservatives and liberals, free 
traders and high Uriff advocates. 
Democrats and Republlcsms, all 
have progressed by ludicrously dl-

Levte Defense 
Has Cost, Japs 
ToU of 82,554
(Gonttnned Prom Page Oto)

dor, where thousands of crack 
Nippon troops are bottled up.

In the Navy raid on Luzon, 77

off the ground or their gun bar
rels warm.

Admiral McCain’s carrisr plsoes 
•swept In from cloudy morning 

[skies, which gave good coverage, 
and caught the Japanese by sur-̂  
prise.

‘The effectiveness of the Hellcat 
umbrella over lAison’s 40,000 
square miles was demonstrated by 
the helplessness of the Jspansse 
to strike back by air. Swaat-soak- 
ed, grinnlog pilots returning from 
the early strikes said they met qo 
airborne opposition and that the 

Japanese planes were destroyed I planes they caught and destroyed 
on the ground and 14 In combat in the air were there by accident, 
as the carrier aircraft raked alr-| An early score indicated that 
dromes and shipping In the Manila I at least 85 planes were destroyed 
area and elsewhere. —14 in the air and 71 on the

’The attack, on Wednesday (U. I ground.
S. time), virtually doveUiled with! (Admiral Chester W. Nimltz, 
a ’raid by Army bombers based on I Pacific fieet commander. In

communique issued at Pearl Har 
iwo Jima was raided Sunday, bor, Thursday,! said that Ameri 

Monday and Tuesday by landbased | can- planes had destroyed 91 Jap- 
Uberators and Lightning fighters, anese planea, 14 In the air and 77 
all of which returned despite on the ground), 
heavy anti-aircraft fire. Iwo Jlmal As a side dish, action-hungry 
is an important base on the B-29 pilots shot up four trains, set two 
route between .Saipan and Tokyo. Japanese destroyera afire in Subic 

Haha Jima. 650 miles south of bay, damaged one large cargo ves- 
Tokyo was bombed Sunday, and sel, destroyed one small oiler off 
other bombers hit tiny Marcus is- Iba, and. fired a medium oiler near 
land, 1,000 miles southeast of Lingayen gulf.
Tokyo, on Monday. While daylight combat air pa

in the Philippines, Liberators trols were aUll circling the ene- 
bombed Bacolon airdrome on I my’s Luzon fields, night phtrols 
Negros island with 88 tons of ex- took off from the great force of 
plosives. Three small freighters fa«t carriers to hover over the 
were sunk by patrol planes off the I Japanese fleld-i and hunt targsts 
southwest Luzon coast. I opportunity.

Petroleum inEtAllatlona on Bor-1 WM the first time American 
neo were set aflame for the fourta I carrier planes had been over the 
straight day. Two coastal vessels Philippines since Nov. 28 when the 
were sunk there. la»t of five major carrier strikes

Btxrtsd Against laiion, seat of
----- ------------  - , \ A if  An  I the Japsnsss-held Philippines cap-Vergent paths to a common p o l- l4 ||i« g  W ith in  4 0  |ital,
icy of opposition. The opposition J  L y n b
amassed by such a process could
not possibly be any quartsrs, Kandy. Ceylon, Dec. I f i -
fleotlon of the true worth of the | (/p)_xdvance Allied elements have 
appointments, collectively or indi
vidually.

Students Flee 
College Blaze

64 Girls, Four Maids 
And House Mother Es
cape Fire at Smith-
Northampton, Mass., Dec. 15 — 

df)—A general alarm fire swe^t 
Dickineon house, one of Smitn’e 
college’s oldest dormitoric^ sarl> 
today, forcing 64 students, four 
maids and a house mother out of 
the building, in scant attire. .

AcUng Fire Chief Oswald Dra
gon aaid that the girls lost moat of 
their belongings and that damage 
probably would exceed $260,000.

Locsd firemen and apparatus 
from four other communlt'ea 
fought the blaze In the four-story 
brick and wood structure for sev
eral hours before bringing it under 
control. V

Water Turns to Ice 
Sub freezing weather turned 

water into ice and made footing 
precarious. A stiff wind aided the 
spread of the flames and sntoke 
blanketed the campus and covered 
the center of the city, a half-mile 
away. •

The girts were led to safety by 
their housemother, Mrs. Miriam 
P. Brown and later given shelter 
in two dormitories recently oc
cupied by "Waves.”

One maid was carried down 
ladder from the fourth floor by 
Fire Capt. Havelock ^rselove, 
who later was treated for exhaus
tion. The maid, Mrs. Anna La-

Gross was treated lor smoke in 
halation at the college infirmary 

Help was called from Holyok.i, 
Greenfield, Easthampton and Ch 
copee.

Cause of the fire was not d>- 
termined Immediately.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Bon Ami employoos' Christmas 

party, Legion Home.
Sundsiy, Dec. 17

Chiiatmaa Party, Local 63. T.W. 
U.A., sports’Center, Wells street, 
starts at 2:80 p. m.

Election of officers, PoI:sh 
Woman’s Alliance. PoUsh-Ameii 
can club at 2:30"̂ p. m.

Monday, Dec. 18 
Christmas party. Army and 

Navy Club Auxiliary, at clubhouse. 
Tuesday, Viec. IB 

Chlstmas party. Gibbons As. 
sembly, C. L. of C. at the K. of C. 
Home at 8. '

Friday, Dec. 2*
Children’s Christmas party. Brit- 

Ish-American Club.
Toesday, Dee. 26 

Bistallatlon of officers, Manchea 
ter lodge of Masons, Masonic Tem
ple, at 7:30 p. m.

Saturday, Dec. 80 
New Year's party. Dilworth- 

Comell Post, A-. L., Legion Home. 
Saturday, Jan. 6 

Installation of officers uud ban
quet, Italian-American Club 

Sunday, Jan. 14 
Religious drama, "James of Gali

lee,” by Luther League of Eman- 
pel Lutheran church.

W eddings
Announce M arriage 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. White, 
of 78 Church street, today an
nounced the marriage 'Of their 
daughter, Gloria Btewart, to Ed
ward K. Thomas, son of Mrs. Har
riot A. Thomas, of Boston, Mass.

The ceremony took place Dec. 2 
in CaUfomla. The couple plan to 
make their home Ih'IKl cast.

Savage Battle
^ B e i n g ^ o i i g h t

(Continued from Page One)

Szendro, 96 miles northeast of 
Budapest. The gains carried tlie 
Russians to within nine miles o' 
the central Slovakian frontier At 
two points.

(’The Moscow communique did 
not mention the Budapest battle, 
but a German broadcast said ’’the 
next few days will decide 
whether concentrated German and 
Hungarian forces wlU be able to 
stop the Russians.”)

Corp. Monaco 
Killed in W ar

Local Young Man Dies 
In Action in France, 
His Wife Is Told.

Plpp Solves Babe’s Pitching!
Wally Pipp says he knew every 

time Babe Ruth vias going to 
throw a curve ball and could hit 
Babe at will when he was pitching. 
After Ruth went to the -outfield 
permanently, Pipp confided: ”B!v-i 
ery time Ruth was pitching a 
curve he stuck out the Up of his 
tongue.”

Mrs. Catherine Monaco, of Hart
ford, .wife bf Corp. Gregory Mona
co, of Manchester, received a  tele
gram from the War Department 
last night, noUfylng her that her 
husband was killed In aeUon in 
France on Nov. 36.

In France Three Months
Corporal Monaco arrived in 

France three, months ago And was 
serving in the Army Bhiginsers 
wlien he was fatally wounded. He 
was bom in Manchester, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Monaco of 
132 Florence street and attended 
the local elementary schools. At 
the time of his enlistment in the 
Army, he conducted the Monaco 
and Sons trucking concern in Hart- 
fora. He entered the service lata 
in. 1942, hls relatives stated.

His Snrytvora :
He is survlvcd~by hls wife, the 

former Miss CaUierlne Duboule 
and two sons; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Monaco of 133 Floranee 
strset; three brothers. Pater of 
Manchester; Lieut. Henry Monaco, 
Army Air Corps, Colorado, and 
SebfisUan Monaco in the Army 
overseas and four slatera, Mrs. Jo- 
aeph Cooney, Mrs. Albert Calvs, 
and Mrs. Walter Miller, al’ of Mito- 
chester and Mrs. Peter Portauie of 
New Britain.

Irtachad poslUona 14 miles south-1 
east of Maungdaw on ths we^t 
coast of Burma, and ars within 401 
miles of the important west coast 
port at Akyab, a aoutheost Aala| 

I communique disclosed tonight.
These elements . have cleared |

Tlie slate of nominaUona when I
first presented impressed the|
country, outside Washington
excepUonatly good. All this Wash-
inrtm  flaia-UD has actually pro- Buthlelaung, 60 mUes above Akyab Ington liars-up naa acuiaiv P in the Arakan district, and have
duced no arguments c^?abie oi I continued the advance down the I 
altorlng that Impraaaioii. K Mr. ji^iayu range. AH the territory to I 
StetUnius is going to be given a the west of the Kalapaiisin, which
Chance to auocasd in hla new post.. . .  • tntt inonioofi, now naj Doonl
bo ibould b« flv«i tho Uam of W* rooccupled, the buUetin eald. 
own aelecUon, and that without I in the North Burma fighting I 
further display of this amalgama- aone, some 800 Japanese troops 
tkm of petty prejudices. I fight to the death at Bhamo have 

. , been squeezed into an area of
Their Stake In  The Hospital I about 6,000 square feet to  the 

. . .  . eouthwestem part of the town, as
’The IniUal corporate gifts to I 38th CHilnese division made | 

the Manchester Memorial Hospl- gains in the northern sector, 
tal expansion fund represent, for I ’The Japanese ’’teakwood for- 
all their handsomeness, the east- {tress” at Bhamo on the east bank I

at ths Irrawaddy river has been I 
under siege by ttae (Alnese for 
more than two weeks. ’The gar-

going to be mighty gay 
foot

\

est part of such a drive.
When (Jheney Brothers give 

$40,000, Pioneer Parachute $25,- 
000, and the Ellis Coat and Inde 
pendent Ooak Companies $10,()00, 
it is because the managements of 
such Manchester enterprises have

rlson was said to have sufficient 
food and ammunition, but there 
were Indications it was suffering 
heavy casualties.

The preasnt Chinese plan appar- 
ently is to bring heavy artillery 

bean intsUigent tnougta to sell jq bear on what baa been described 
themselves on the idea of what a I by American liaison officer as “the 
first rats hospital means to Man- beat defense system yat encoun
cheater and to them. in north B urm i^coMier u u  RecenUy a heavy Chinees artll-They have loyalty enough to ^
the general welfare of tho com- iss  mm. guns was hurled into one 
munlty to know that one of their | section at Bhamo. Ten direct
own prims civic req>onalbUlties is 
the adequate support of an ade
quate hospital.

hits were scored on one bunker | 
before it waa knocked out 

Lakes Serve aa Moats 
Many dugouts are under 15 |

They know that their own fu-1 gf teakwood ‘ loga, each log
and earth position supported by I 
two other dugout positions. TTie 
38th division is facing a aerlsa of 
connecting lakes on the perimeter 
of the Japanese Bhamo defenses,'

tore prosperity wlU depend upon 
the health of their employes and 
the availability of the best hospi
tal care when health fails, and |
they know that Manchester’s which serve as moats, 
ranking as a community in which To the west in the Indaw-Kat- 
to Uve and work will always bear b» region the BriUsh 36th divi- I

j  .  i. .1 u. .    Sion consolidated positions and en-very definite relationship to the I
type of hospital facility exlsUng 0,0 (Jhlndwln front the 11th East 
here. , African division cgptored Shewag-

So, both from civic patrioUsm, y*n w»<l puehed on up the Shweg- 
and from k broad-minded view ^  |
of their own welfare, such Man-| 
cheater inetltutions respond gen-

■--------  /

the north.

erously to the first appeal of thiel J®P® RcpOTt Rflld
On Luzon Island; 

400 Planes Used!
(Oonttaraed tro a  Page One)

hoepltal expansion drive and, fur
thermore, promise that the possi
bility of additional gifts will be| 
considered next year.

What these industrial manage-1 
ments have sold to themaelvesl
must. If the drive is to be a ■«<!- 10 over Batangas and about I
cess, bo aomebow sold to many 20 over Lips.
Manchester individuals whose Drop Bomba on Tokyo
stake in the expansion and Im- American Super-Fortreaaeo, the I

.  . „ ___ Japanese announced in an uncon-provement of Memorial Hospital f  broadcast,, flew over Tokyo
it also clear and vital. Here again, and dropped some incendiary 
two realizations are necessary— I bomba in two separate ineurslona 
on. ,h . or w f .
poorauon ot > hoviml ArnoMou. .tU ck . »  -nnlMnco
ly adequate for Manchester needs raids” and repeated previous 
means to the future welfare^ iuid threaU sgaliist ^ e r i c a n  aviators. 

» 0  . r » » U v .n » .
Manchester as a community—and pjjgj recorded by the Federal Com- | 
the other the realisation of what munications egramieeton said, 
the possession of such a .hospital J  i
moans to one’s own self, or one’s ' * a. m.The radio 

"Lone B-2Be” 
anese areas.

told of flights by 
over two other Jap- 
One went over the

own family.
Every Manchester individual 

has both a civic and a personal in-1 Osaka-Ko^ district «  the east
toreat to hla hospital. Let us hope ,,ut because of atmospheric
th^t the reelliatloQ oi mich inter- conditions government monitors 
est wiU be reveeled as generot^y could not hear the name of the

Christmas
and we don’t  mean glisten
ing snow, either. Watkins 
gaily styled Scatter Rugs 
are going to make the go
ing bright this Christmas I

A. Extra H e a v y  Hand 
Hooked Wool (76%) 
and Rayon (25%) Rugs 
reproducing medallion 
and geometric designs 
of museum importance! 
Matching sets.
6x9 feet ...............77.50
4x6 f e e t .......... ..32.50
36x6.0 inches ....20 .25 
24x48 inches ....10 .75

B. Tops in fine tufted b ^ -  
room rugs; medallion 
“carved** designs in 
multi-colors on soft 
blue; rose, green or 
m a i z e  backgrounds. 
Also nursery patterns.
24x48 in c h es ........ 6.25
20x86 inches . . . . .4 .5 0

C. Oval Shag Rugs in un
cut loop effect. . .  smart 
texture. . .  subtle pastel 
colors.
24x48 in ch es ........ 5.75
24x86 J ijc h e s ........4.25

. Oblong Shag Rugs come 
in deep, cut pile; luscious 
shades of Nile green, 
blue, dusty rose, gold, 
as welkna ivory.
4x6 feet . . . . . . . .1 9 .5 0
36x60 inches .,..12.75* 
80x64 inches .^ ...9 .25  
24x44 inches ... . .5 .7 5

. 24x86 inches . . . . .4 .2 5
Lid covers to match 1.50

So-0-0-0

Soft!

Also 36x48-Inch 
approximate 
Sheepskins . . . . 8.50

Lambskin "Rugs

D. Machine made braided 
rugs capture the old col
ors and textures of Co
lonial designs; reversi
ble. Limited quantity.
36x60 in ch es___11.95
27x48 inches .........7.00
24x36 inches. «..«.4«76

Deep, fiuffy, soft-as-silk lambskins in natural 
shape. Approximately 24x36 inches; extra 
fine, fieecy and white 1

'  \

Open to 9 P. M* 

S a tu rd a y -

4nd wUUngly by todlvldiiala aa ’.t 
has already been revealed In these 
first corporate gifts.

Orford Soap Co. 
Gives Its Bonus I

second area. No bomba were drop- { 
ped by. these planea.

Startling Tactic$
U$ed in Attack

Aboard Vice Admiral Melvin's I 
Flagahtp of a Fast Carrier Force | 
off the Phlllppln 
layed)—(Via Navy Radio)— UP)— |
Employing startling new and dev- I 
astattog seaborne airplane tactics. 
Vice Admiral John 8. McCaln’a
great air uinada by day and byj 
night pinndd down the

Conforming to a  custom begun 
over 30 years ago, the Orford Soap 
Company this morning distributed 
Christmas bonus checks to about night pinndd down the Japanese I 
135 employees. Air Force on Luzon island and held

Tba amounta of the bonuses are it there while others of hls HeUcats 
to proportion to tba amployees|pank their claws into Japsaasa 
length of aervlce, those serving un-1 military targets, 
der five years reeeiving the least,) Every one of Luzon’s air fields I 
increasing each five yeara, thoM l—numbering almost lOO and to-1 
noatvtog the maximum bonus foridiidtog Manila’s  Clatk flsld—wste 
sn servlea ovsr tea ysan. Boms I smotbend by tba rockrt-beartag I 
of the employees of the' plant have | HoUcata. Of the Japanese’s 300 or I 
worked for 30 years and over. more planea few got their wheels'

E. Hand Hooked Oblonfi 
Rugs, made in CSarDlina 
mountain homes like 
Early American pieces. 
Seldom two alike!
24x48 inches .....6 :.35  
22x86 inches . . . . .4 J I5
Oval H a n d  Hooked 
Rugs, made the, Old Co
lonial way; uo two ex
actly alike.
8^x60 in ch es ........6.75
24x48 inches . . . . .S .? !  
22x36 inches . . . . .8 .9 6

WATKINS
s a O T H S I t .  I N C .

of MANCHESTER

■Ml

Gives Report 
On Opinions

-  ■_ i

Hospital Survey Results 
To Be Presented to 
Those Giving Them. .
Citizens of Manchester and vi

cinity who paHTclpaled In the teat 
of public opinion about Manches
ter Memorial Hospital will receive 
this week a report in which the re
sults are 'presented in their entire
ty for the first time.

The booklet Is being distributed 
by the hospital’s community rela
tions committee, headed by C. El
more Watkins, president of the 
hospital for which the $500,000 
building fun is currently being 
raised. The widespread community 
demand for a larger hospital and 
for a nurses’ residence and school 
us expressed in the survey is high
ly encouraging lo the hospital’s 
board of trustees and others al
ready enlikted to the , building 
fund program, Mr. Watkins com 
mented t^ ay .

The forewaro of the report says, 
”The overall Impression, Which is 
Very strong, is that odr people are 
deeply interested in the hospital 
and vitally concerned in keeping 
it capable of meeting the require 
ments ot the community.”

The report is based on more 
than 350 retun.ed questionnaires.

Comments, by the committee fol
low analysis of each question In 
the test.

Remarking, for example; upon 
the fact that 79 per wnt of those 
who participated in ®e poU had 
either been patients In tho hospital 
or have had members of their fam
ilies there, .ind that virtually all— 
97 per cent — favor keeping hos
pital care In- this community 
abreast of the most advanced med
ical practice even thoiSgh costs be 
increased, the committee's com
ment reads:

"The high percentage of affirm
ative replies to these questions Is 
evidence of two Important facta: 
First, those who participated in the 
survey base their opinions and im
pressions upon actual experience 
or direct observation of the hos
pital in action, and second, peopls 
rightly realize that every commun
ity, large or small, must have the 
best in hospital care. Under no cir
cumstances should standards be 
sacrificed.”

Appended to the opinion of four 
out of five thoi the hospital should 
establish a school and residence 
for nurses in order to contribute 
to  the education of nurses for ths 
postwar period, is the comment: 

“The lack of a nurses’ school 
and residence has presented many 
difficulties to the hospital In the 
provision of an adequate nursing 
staff. CJonstructlon of a school 
would solve many of these prob
lems and enable the hospital to 
contribute its fair share toward the 
training of nurses for the in
crease  duties they will have to as- 
cume at the conclusion of the war. 
Various estimates of the shortage 
•of nurses for the post-war period 
range from 100,000 to half a mil
lion.’ ’

Tribute il paid to the men and 
women who have made bequest- 
to the hospital in the past. "S* 
bequests,” the committee rem-.its, 
"have helped enormously In mak
ing Manchester Memorial hospital 
what it is today. Indeed, it may be 
fairly said that the hospital which 
serves us now is a legacy from the 
past, an expression of good will, 
thoughtfulness and generosity of 
the men and women of other gen
erations who were proud to hall 
this area their home.

More than half of those who 
participated ir< the test voluntarily 
added comment!. TVo pages of ex
tracts from these ;yComment8 are 
included in the report.
'included on the community re-

iations committee serving under 
Mr. Watktos, In the Issuance of' 
this complete report are: Thomas 
Bentley, Dr. Howard Boyd. Oiarlee 
8. Burr, Dr. David M. Caldwell, 
Miss Mary O. Chapman, Howell 
Cheney, Philip Cheney, Mrs. Al
bert L. Crowell, the ReV. WlUiam 
J. Dunn, Thomas Ferguseto, Dr. 
Amos E. Friend, Raymoetd. W. Gob- 
leo. Dr. Edwin C, Higgins, the Hon. 
William 8. Hyde, Dr. George A. F. 
Lundberg, Dr. D. C. T. Moore. Dr. 
Mortimer B. Mortarty, Jay B. 
Rand, Dr, Jacob A. 8egikl, the Hon. 
William J. 8hea who is general 
chairman of the building fund pro
gram, William J. Thornton, Mrs. 
William R. Tinker, Jr» Fred A. 
Verplanck, and William P. 81over, 
superintendent of the hospital.

Explains Inability To Appear

Aurora, ni.—UP)—Police Chief 
Fred Hess has received a letter 
from Maj. George Plain, with tb« 
Army Medical corps to Hew 
Guinea, explaining bis toabilXy to 
appeqi* in police court on a (fiiarge 
of parking overtime on Oct. 5. 
"Transortation beings what it is I 
doubt if 1 Iwill be able to appear,” 
the letter said. "I trust that my 
apparition will make amens, for I 
have been here for more than a 
year, and only my ghost could 
have been in Aurora on that date.”

Endorses Marsh for Speaker

Torrlngton, Dec. 15—UP)— The 
Litchfield County Republican club, 
meeting here laat night in Con
ley’s Inn, voted unanimously to 
endorse Lee Marsh of Old l^m e 
for speaker of the Incoming state 
House of Representatives.

Farm Census 
Next M onth

To Be’ Taken Early 4n 
January; 23 Eniiiinera* 
tors Are N e^ed .
Hartford, Dec. 15—The 1946 

census of agriculture staztz to 
Hartford County early to January 
and at least 38 enumerators will 
be required within the county. The 
group selected will attend a school 
a t Hartford for three Says and wilt- 
then be ready to go into the field 
to oount every farm to the p<q>u- 
lotu farming county. «

Information concerning poets as 
enumerators *may be secured 
through the state office at 119 Ann 
street, Hartford, Harry T. Clew of 
Middletown, to charge. Telephone 
inquiries nnay be made through 
that office by calling Hartford 
7-3641, Ehetension 46, and full par
ticulars will be sent each appli- 
canL

Hartford County has more farms 
than any other gounty to the state.

according to the. tabulatioa of 
IMO, with tobacco the predominat
ing crop. While cities abe not, as a 
rule, regarded as farming com
munities in any sense of the word, 
each city and borough must be 
enumerated. For the 1945 census, 
a farm is a p ro^fty  comprising

three acres or more a.nd having 
come agricultural operaUen there
on, of it may be less than three 
acres if its farm or agricultural 
products were of the viUue of $350 
or more to 1944. In addition, idle
and abandoned farms 
counted.

must be

AUCB OOFRAN 
(Hnuwa As Qoeea Alice) 
SPIRITUAl BIEUIUM 

Seventh Daagbtm ot a Soveatb Son 
Bore With a VeU. 

Headings Dally, teelndtag Soaday, 
9 A M. to 9 P. M. Ot By App<ilat- 
ment. In the Servtee ot (lie Peo
ple tot SO Yeats.
tSS Charcta Street, Harttord, Oooa. 

Pboae S-S0S4

Remnants 
Inlaid Linoleum

Pieces Up To 16 Square Yards

square yard

' 36” Rug Border, 11c Linear Foot'

4’ x '6 ’ CHENILLE R U G S.............. .. . S7.29

.ontgomery 7  7 ard
824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

. . lONTOOMIKY WAt O

-t-

ODD FELLOWS BLDG. 
TELEPHONE 2-1182“

extra  cash
For Seasona\ N eeds

r > a loan at $10 to $000 m to 
your advmntags, MmmmI snuits 

to servo you. e>>fLoons tosdo promptly and prttotoly on slaaatun oloaa. aenslblo aaontbly poyinsats.Loans la 1-Vialt—phono us, 
then stop to by sppototmsat to sign sad pMi o p tta  esNi. 
Ooeto to. pbems or srnio todsy.-

Smuoil SAitoir
**i2s**

•
HwmmmhrvMMi

ttMMprapMaR
$IMS

UM lUI it.r4
MR UM nsT

Hta bRbsb gAnddk R Raaa4 a mbMp MpBgawaia «b4 MaA

T^kom uti
FIN A N C E  C O .
SlsW TSsotsi BMg.’ tod rUmt. TsLzSl 
O. B. Brown. llfT.

fSJ?

M O T H I R ,  t I S T I R

i H T E R —

(

/ f .  ■■■

3 . W

H's o )|{m  Semto who selads a 
wMiper-tofI . twacrter at Words. 
Diero ore m  many aelon to cheeea 
fromi Haovanly ones Hko dey blue, 
alpine rase, hunler graen. Lets of 
slyleL tool, Cordigong, tllpaveeL’~

8izes34-40.

H It it  i t  M ONTOOM IRY WARP

bur Gift
ollars Buy More.

at WARDS!
*  t l ^ R f  A * *  w a r p  V A L U i f t

3 2 -P IE C I DINNER 

fE R V IC I FOR S IX

5e55
Seml-porcelaln, decorated under 
glase. White beckgroiind, gold 
leaf border. S eoch of plates,

5 5 5 5 5 5 5  r i y  cups, saucers, batter plates, 
s*““‘’® dishes; platter, vegetable
dish.
53-Pc. Service for S......... 10.95

3-pc. Luerri

3.95
Luxurioudy dodgnod comb, mir« 
tor and brudil Piocot are light 
to handle, hard to break, easy to 
deani And baautifull 
8 -P IE a  s n  (comb, mirror, 
brush, tray, powder jar]. . . .  5.95

3-P&  PYRIX MiXlNO 
•OWL SIT . 9 5 c
Um for baking and dering, tool 
Rollad rimt for ooiy pourbigl 
novor-Sovsr Pis Plots.........45e

Glass
Roaster
Cut-Priced

GOLDEN HARVEST 
FRUIT CAKE,
2 POUNDS l

1.66

ontgomeiy Ward

824-828 MAIN STREET
■>' I I ms 11 otoassts^BsaN sp^

tlJ.Aa

MANCHESTER

RoMs a  A-lb. n a s tt  Sett- 
basttog cover fits snugly— 
keeps stcain and Jnloes from 
escaping.

WatlMWel 
O ay n b ar 
loskato '

|S9
Sturdy botkeh h  a vactotyl of 
brtght. cboorM pottoim. Celeihl 
oHnh, yst woAobtol

1 .4 4
A. deUdoas blend ot assorted 
fniita, not meats and sploes 
. . . a  cake of excellent qual- 
ttyl

Poinfadby 
Handl China 
Cookia Jars

Is 2 ’ *
Your dwlM of “Poddy or Wlrniio 
Pig”l Anwdng to took ot> omplo 
h  lisol (Handy wida topi)

Spocioll 
S-rieca
CmuidId SrIK

|00
New bsauty let ymr tobio 1 11
DIWIIIHID WjfWm BvWI wINI WWW
nMtddtg candle heldanl '

ONTGOMERY
W a r d

POOPIHC
l\C.SIDIKC
a BpHmatas Freely Given.
•  WorkraaneMp Qnaranteed. 
a  Hlgbeat 4)aaltty Matertale 
aTIme Paymeate Arranged.

A. A. DION, IN C
CONTRACrrORS 

199 Aatmnn St. Tel. 4860

British^
American Club

BINGO
Tomorrow

Night
In

ORANGE
HALL

Why not let us take care uf your luel oil re
quirements now before the cold weather rush? 
By doing so you will enable us to spread onr 
deliveries and utilize our manpower now to 
your advantage.

The Bandy Oil Co.
155 CENTER STREET TEL. 6298

Advertise in The Herald-^lt Pays

821-828 MAIN STKJUtIT M A N C I|^T£R

WARI^S CARRY SIZES 36 TO IN THESI

You

A re your finicky about details i s :  smooth fitting 

shoulders, handsome linings, worm interfiningst 

Then these ore for you 11945's smartest styles 

i I s O iesterfields, fitted coots, dreum okars. Most oro  

* pura woof suedes and fleeces. Alt in tfim 

block oind new fa ll shodaai

dCM buy k today I Um Wardt 4̂
aeaveafeat Time Paymmt Phau

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161
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Cli^tor 11 
liOUl* ScM the Miielc Box |

It was 140,000 miles from Santa 
Land to Poldrex but Louis made 
the Journey in exactly two hours 
and thirty-four minutes. He bad 
only to take one atep in his, won
derful moccasins and 2,000 milea 

■ 4touId be covered!
He walked over mountains, 

atepped across oceans, tiptoed 
through tropical jungles, leaped 
«ver deserts, and before he’d had 
time to get tired '-e found himself 
in a strange barren -field. No live 
th’ng grew there, even the trees 
in nearby woods were as bare anti 
Ugly as any old sticks stuck in the 
ground. There was no sign of a 
human as far as he could see.

Louis knew lie was at last in 
the land of the Witches of Pol
drex. l/>oklng about him he saw 
a hole in the ground no larger 
than the top of a barre' ami above 
It is sign which said: "Stay Out." 
Louis 'climbed into the hole. It 

' was really a tunnel and just wide 
enough for the boy to scrape 
along on his stomach. Never had 
he ima^ned such blackness!

End of Darkness
It seemed to him he surely 

must have been crawling for 
weeks when suddenly there was 
an end of the darkness. A. 
strange bluish light., -flickered, 
ahead of him and he saw that 
it came from an enormous room 
at the and of the tunnel.

Carefully he pushed himself to 
the doorway and poeped in. He 
could hardly believe what he 
saw!

Thera were - three beautiful 
ladles sitting before a great mir
ror admiring themselves. They 
had golden hair that curled 
araund ’ their waists and lovely 
white skin that gleamed in . the 
bluish light.

liouis gasped with astunlsh- 
msnt. "Surely," he thought, 
‘these can not be the evil Witch 
ea o ( Ptddrex!" '

Hs had been expecting to see 
suolt awful creatures! Here, in
stead arsrs ladies combing their 
hair and perfuming their ears ex' 
aetly as he had aeen ladlea of the 

' oourt do hack in Cameroon.
But theaa three ladlea did not 

aoem happy. And their facea,

Loul5 s co ffe d  at the, a M  c\'mi?ed mto the/ hole.

\ ,

though pretty to look at, .showed 
their discontent.

Finally, as I>oiiis looked on. 
one of the ladies stood up and 
stretched her arms. ‘Sister.s, I am 
bored," she said listlessly. "What 
shall we do?"

Her voice— was not pretty. It 
was harsh and scratchy.

"Let US have some music,” .said 
her sisters.

Then the .sisters went to a 
chest In the corner of the room 
and pulled out a small ivory 
box. Louis leaned out of hi.s hid
ing place, bis eyes popping with 
excitement. This,' he knew, must 
be the magic music box which 
would .save the Princeas Ruth. 

Kiiehanted .Music 
While he watched, they laid 

the box on a table and opened the 
lid. Instantly, the haunting music 
began—music such as no mind 
ha.s ever been able to imagine! 
It Ailed the heart with gladness 
and drove away XII sorrow.

While the magic strains filled 
the room four little figures which 
were carved oii CKe lid of the box 
slowly climbed down and began 
to dance—oh, so gracefully, so 
buoyantly; as thbugh they were 
leaves flying before a wind.

Louis was almost too en- 
chahte<l to breathe. Then he no
ticed a atrange thing.
. The witches were hardly 

listening to the music! It did not 
fill their hearts with delight. For 
them it was just a noise to fill 
the silence of the room. Then 
Louis was happier than ever. Be

cause, he thonght, if they do not 
care for the music they will not 
mind parting with the box.

With that, Ltmis could stand 
the suspense no longer. "I must 
have it! I must!" he cried and ne 
sprang from his hiding place and 
faced the astonished witche.s.

(Tuiiiorrow:
ixiiils.)

The Witches Test

LECLERC
iniNERAL HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269 Special

Twilight Tear In W idener Kun

Miami, Fla., Dec. 15.— Calu
met Farm's ace. Twilight Tear, 
one of the top choices for the 
"horse of the year." probably will 
be among the field in the $50,000 
added Widener Handicap at Hia
leah March 3.

■Everett Clay said as nominations 
for the big event ^losed last night 
that Ben Jonea, trainer for Calu
met, had assured him "The Tear" 
would be nominated.

Nominations for the $30,000 
added Flamingo and the $10,000 
juvenile stakes also closed at mid
night.

FURNACE REPAKINO 
OIL BURNISR SERVICE 
For Full laformatloB Call

VAN CAMP BROS.
IS Years’ Experience! 

t e l e p h o n e  SZ44 
Free laapeetloas!

Schedule

R o r k v i l lo  A r m y  O fT iror 
Ik S o r io i i 'i ly  I j i j i i r c d  in 
(r fT n ia n v . *

Rockville, Dec 15.— (.Specisl) - 
First Liesitenant .losejih A Kowa' 
lew.ski, 2s, son of Mr. and .Mrs.* 
Thomas Kowalewskt of Tolland 
avenue, was seriously wounded In 
Germany November 2,3 according 
to a message received by his par
ent.. from the War Department.

in a letter received by his .sis
ter. Mrs. Helen Coloinbaro, l.,t. 
Kowalewskt stated that his In
juries were received when he 
stepped on a mine and that he has 
had to have his leg amputated

He was a member of the .Na- i 
tlonal Guai-d and after serving 18 ] 
months in the Pacific, the .Men- , 
fans had a furlough here. He was 
offered the opportunity at that 
time to remain In this country as 
an instructor but rho.se overseas I 
duty. He has been in Ktirope for a ! 
number of montlis. He recontly ' 
wrote home to s friend that he and 
two eonipaniorts were captured by 
a German hut escaped and al
though the German hunted him, 
they did not Ind him.

Junior Prom
The annual Junior Prom of the 

Rockville High school will be held 
this evening at the Sykes gym
nasium. There will be the usual 
Graml March led by the cla.w 
officers.

Ruck ,\t Store
Robert Mtirphy has received an 

honorable discharge from the 
Army and is back at the House A 
Murphy Clothing store on Park 
street, following 26 months in the 
■Service. Before entering the .serv- 
icre, Mr. Murphy was president of 
the Rockville Civic A.s.'ioclation 
and he was entertained at dinner 
on W'ednesday at the Rockville 
House by a group of the business 
men of the city. During his stay 
in the service, he was stationed at

various camp# in different parts of
the country.

BasikethiUI
The Rockville High school bas

ketball team will play tha- Weth
ersfield team at Wetherafleld to
day. Last season it was Wethers
field which gave the Rockvilla 
team its first setback after the lo
cals had won seven games in a 
row.

Next TuefKlay the  ̂ Rockville 
team will play Fast Hartford at 
the .Sykes gym in this city. East 
Hartfori'l WHS the state champion 
last year. I

Kle<'tion Tonight |
A meeting of Alden Skinner: 

Aiixillarv will be held this evening: 
at which time there will be elec-i 
tlon of officera. At the conel\ision 
of the h\isine.ss se.ssion a Christ- ■ 
mas party will be held. i

Officers Elected j
The Sodality of Our I.,ady of St. 

Jo.'icph'a I’ ansh ha.v elected the ■ 
following officers for the coming 
year; President. .Miss Helen Dow- 
gewicz; vice president. Miss Helen 
Hajduk; secretary, MlsS Frances 
Deptula; tfeasurer, . Ml.s.s Eleanor 
Fortuna: piiblicitv manager, Mi.sa 
Eleanor Stodolski, At the next 
meeting to he hel/i in .lanuary, the 
inslaMation of the new officera 
will take place.

Vernon Fire .Auxiliary 
Jolin Rorup has been elected 

tire commissioner of Vernon Aux
iliary Fire Department No. 2 at 
the meeting held Wednesday night 
at the fire house in Dobsonvillc. 
.Martin L<'han was elected deputy 
chief anil William Nowsch has 
been named lieutenant.

Keeelvra Gift
Stanley Dolxisz Unit No. 14, 

American Legion Auxiliary, has 
received a gift of $25 from the 
family of the late Mra. Mary O. 
Fiske who was a Gold Star moth
er and always interested in the 
work of the local auxiliary..

■Navy RenTulter Here 
A representative from the Navy 

recruiting station in Norwich is 
: to be at the Rockville Post Office 
I Civil Service room on Friday 
each week between 10 in the I morning and 3:30 in the after
noon to interview applicants for 
naval service. Qualified applicants 
are being accepted for general 
services. Waves. aircrewmen. 
Seabees and radio technicians. 
Full information may be obtain
ed by contacting the recruiter 
and transportation will be fur
nished to accepted applicants for

their physical examination a t ' I 
New Haven.

Past fk le fs  to Meet
The Past Chiefs Club of Kiowa 

Connell, Degree of Pocahontas, 
will hold a pot-luck iupper this 
evening at 6:30 o’clock in Red 
Men’s hall. This will be followed ' 
by a Christmas party with an e x - ' 
change of gift*.

Vernon Orange
A meeting of Vernon Grange 

will be held this evening at eight | 
o’clock and a Chriatinas party will 
be hold during the evening with' 
memlte'rs exchanging gifts. Chil
dren of the members will speak 
during the Lecturer’s hour. i

Post Offire Hours
The window of the Rockville 

po.st office v/lll be open on Satur
day, December 16. until 6 o’clock 
in the afternoon for the sate of 
stanlps and mailing of parcel 
post.

(UrI S<-oif|s
Red Rose Girl Scout Troop will : 

hold a Christmas party thi.s eve
ning with each glrLbrlnging a gift : 
for the grab-bag. The refresh- ] 
ments are in charge of Lorraine; 
Genovesl and Jean Peterson la in 
charge of the entertainment.

A new Mothers Circle was or
ganized in Vernon, to be known 
as the Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Circle of V'ernon, at the 
home of Mrs, Clarence LaChap- 
pelie Thursday evening. Officets 
< hosen were: Leader, Mrs. E. C. 
Hodge: .secretary, Mrs. Clifford 
Gleason; treasurer. Mis. Harriet 
D. Madden. Rev. Frederick Mc- 
lA>an of St. James’s church, Man
chester. was the guest speaker. I 
The time and place of the next I 
meeting of the group wil! be an -! 
noiinced later. |

i _____________________
i Qiickiy Rrfgm Dittms •!
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COLUMBIA — 1)ECCA — Vl’CTOR

POTTERTON'S
Af The Center 539-541 Main Street

9 9“ JU M B L E  IN N
Due to the fact that a lar^e number of th^ 

young leailers are otherwiHc biiisy because of 
Xmas activities it has been decided to close 
Jiiiiible Inn until after the holidays.

Xmas Trees
FRESH CUT 

MAINE BALSAM

50c and up
KOEHLER & WOODBURY 

464 HARTFORD ROAD 
Opposite McKee Street

To Unitf’d Aircraft Corp., East Hartford 
O il Visitors Day, Sunday, Dec. 1 7

I^eave Manchester

9:45 A. M. 
10:45 A. M. 
11:45 A. M. 
12:45 P. M.

1 :45 P. M. 
2:45 P. M.

Leave Plant 
(Gate 13) 

10:15 A. M. 
11:15 A. M. 
12:15 P. M. 
1:15 P. M. 
2:15 P. M. 
4:15 P. M.

THE SILVER LANE BUS COMPANY

MEN’S ROBES
TO HELP YOU SAY 

“ MERRY CHRISTMAS

CHENEY

lovely to look at ■
. . . and snugly warm, too

Thera’s a trick to it, of course.
You’ll need o  stylish coot in iust the right mod 
el end the right fur to frame your personality. 
There it where our tong-experienced skill 
con ploy its port in assisting your selection.
When you’re fur-shopping in Hartford, won’t 
you slop in at our shop and let us show you?

GLOTZER&GIMER

■■am Martin
SKUNK

nNCfO FKOM 

MX INCIUDCO

A little Va-tro-nol up 
each nostril effectively 
and promptly rellevea 
dlstreaa of head colds— 
makes breathing easier 
. . . also helps prevent 
many colds from devel
oping if used in time.
’l^ lt l  You’U UkeitI Fol
low directions In folder.

VICKS¥A-TiO-IIM

Slttlll 
isstis-isir 
Hits (IS IS
Wstts Fast 
ll(tl etsrs 
Tttrtls Itl

340 TRUMBUkL AT ALLYN

ASHES
AND RUBBISH

REMOVED
Telephone 8962 

E. SCHULZ

DR. P. M. KAYE
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS O FnCE 

AT 889 MAIN STREET 
FOR THE PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY■

Hours: Daily 10 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Mondays and Thursdays, 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

TELEPHONE — — —  2-0291

I Toy s—Books—Games
» FOR CHRISTMAS

{  Pull Toys $1J25 Stuffed Animals $ 1 .9 8  
V Character DoUs 98c
 ̂ Doll Furniture'Sets $ 1 .0 0

* Many Other Items 10c to $ 5 .0 0
5 Pipes —  Tobacco —  Wrapping Paper —  Seals —  Tags

I  I V I 2  J I X  I M . I V  1  1  t Z I  iMORIARTY’S
§ 203 NO. MAIN St r e e t
$w w a4W ia»ia»w »iaH w »ia»a»

ON THE SQUARE

fe STONE’S

G IF T  SH O P P E
^ 891 MAIN ST. 0pp. St. James’s Church TEL. 4720
IjWlUMlIKaciUMlUftiManUttaHMWMMlfWMMfeKtIMHUlHMtatMIU j

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

1£GSVEAL NO
POINTS lb.

STEER BEEP I *'***

CHUCK ROAST lb 29<: I P O R K
RIB ENDS

SILK ROBES
PLAIN COLOR MOIRES 

$18.00
BEAUTIFUL PATTERN DESIGNS 

$22.50

LARD
PURE

17c lb.

BUTTER
SUPPLY LIMITED!

48c pound

NATIVE! FRESH!

EGGS
MEDIUM

61c doz. 1
LEAN , LAMB

POT ROAST ibr^Ac ROULETTES
NO POINTS! NO POINTOt ^

FRESH SLICED

AMERICAN CHEESE lb.

e • • •
Amer. Bologna 
Minced Hamr 
Veal Loaf
Pickle and Pimento I

NO POINTS! POUND

FRESH LEAN

PORK 
BUTTS

NO POINTS)

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
YELLOW RIPE SWEET RED FANCY DraUlOlOUS

BANANAS GRAPES APPLES
13c lb. 23c lb. 3 Ibt. 29e

» %

YELLOW OLOBB HEARTS OF JUICY

TURNIPS CELERY TANGERINES
5 lb$. 25c Lg«. bch. 27c 39c ioT.

S ’

MANCHES'lEU EVEM NU HERALD. MAITCHES'TER. CONN., FKIDAY, OLCEAIHLK 10, 1U4« PAUIS M N i

Rationing pata
Furnished By

. Office of Price Administration
Regluaal pepartment ot Intnmustion .

55 Tremont Street, Baatnn, 8. MaaaarhUMtta.

Aleuta,' Fats, Etc. N
Book Four red stamp;)- aa: 

through Za and as through S 5 ' 
valid Indeflnltely. No more will 
be validated until Dec. 31. 

Proceaxed Foods
I Book Four blue stamps as 
through Z8. A5 through Z5, and 
A3 and B2 valid indefinitely. No 
more will be validated until Jan. 1. 

Sugar
. -Book Four atampa 30 through 

'34 good indefinitely for five 
pounds each. Stamp 40 good for 
five pounds for home canning 
through Feb. 18. 1045.

Shoes
Book Three’ Airplane stamps 1,

2 and 3 valid Indefinitely.
Gasoline

13-A coupons good everywhere

for four gallona through Dec. 31. 
B-4, C-4, B-5 and C-5 coupons 
good everywhere for five gallons.

Fuel Oil
Old Period Four and Five cou

pons good throughout current 
healing season. New Period, One 
coupons also valid and good 
through heating year.

The Manchester Katlon B'rard la 
now quartered in the Scats Aix 
raory, Main street, opposite Lson- 
tird street.

The weekly schedule ot the 
uoard follows;

Monday, lU a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Tuesday, Closed all day,
Wednesday, 3 to 5 p. ni.
Thursday id Friday, 10 a. m. 

Lo 5 p m.
Saturday. 10 a. m. to 13:80 n. m

North Coveiitry
Following the annual Christmas 

sale and supper of the Ladies’ 
Fragment Society, the Christian 
Endeavor Societies presented their 
annual Christmas program entit
led "A  YuleUde Greeting."

Two one-act plays were present
ed, the first "The Shining Win
dow" with a cast ot Lawrence and 
Barbara Robertson, Howard Tab- 
ereen, David Motycka, Clara 
Smith, Hubert Edmondson, Lila 
Miller, Lorraine and Harriett Bow
en, Alice Thorpe and Aline and 
Marilyn Loyzim, was directed by 
Mrs. Motycka. i

The second “Goodwill Toward 
Women" with a cast of Loretta 
McKinney, Walter Keller, June 
Loomis, Phyllis Gowdy, and John 
Kingsbury, Jr„ was under the di
rection of Mrs. C. Irving Loomis..

Carols were sung by the Round 
Table Singers and musical selec
tions were played by Margaret 
Weiahaer and Roger Sims. The 
entire proceeds were given to the 
redecoration fund of the Second 
Congregational church.

At the special meeting of the 
Second Congregational church it 
was voted to eiriend s call to can- 
didats Rev. Albert Gates. Rev. 
Gates has preached as a candidate 
at the church on two different oc
casions and tha last time he was 
hers he brought his family with 
him, and a fellowship luncheon 
waa aarved at the Church Com
munity Rouae, so that the people 
tai the pariah could become better 
acquainted with him and vice 
versa.

Several new children’s books 
have been placed on the shelves of 
tha Porter Library and it is hoped 
that tha children will avail them- 
selvaa o f theae fine selections. At 
the beginning of the new year, the 

’ Board o f Directresses will meet to 
select new books. Anyone having 
any particular botdu which they 
woaM Ska to see in the library 
should leave them with the libiar- 
lah, Miss Gertrude A. Anderson. 
There ia also on display at the li
brary a apecial group o f Christ
mas books and-a number o f the 
,aew cook books are on display. Be 
aure to look these over as .you- 
might get some good ideas for 
Christmas goodies, or special at
tractions for your home or games 
for the season. There are books on 
display for eld and young.

Clliiigtoii

Scliools to Cloge 
For the Holidays

The public schools liv Manches
ter wiU close for the Christmas 
vaca,tlon on Wednesday, Decem
ber ,20, and will not reopen until 
Wednesday, January 3. This will 
give the teachers a longer vaca
tion than last year. It will also 
give the janitors o f the achoola an 
opportunity to do needed work 
left over from the summer vaca

tion and new work that haa ac
cumulated since the schools re
opened in September.

Trainer Leaves Natra Doom

South Bend, Ind., Dec. 15— (4?) 
—Eugene (Scrapiron) Young, who 
haa been training Notra Dame 
athletes for ths last iS.ysars, has 
resigned, effective Jan. I. Young, 
who gained his degrse in law at 
Notre Dame, said he ia leaving his 
poet with the Athlet|c Department 
to devote full time io  private busi
ness intsrests in Mississippi and 
Louisiana.

Grease, magszines and papers 
have been found at the public 
(lump and aa these are things 
that are so urgeiUly needed in the 
war effort, Mrs. Milo E. Hayes, 
chairman of the salvage commit
tee for this town, requests that 
any one having such articles and 
cannot get them to the salvage 
depot in the center, call her and 
arrangements will be made to col
lect them.

Mrs. Leland Sloan of Maple 
avenue attended the 20th anniver
sary of the Broad Brook Parent 
Teacher Association Tuesday ive- 
ning. A supper was served at 6:30 
and the business meeting at eight 
o’clock. At this meeting Mra. 
Sloan was presented the jewel 
which is inscribed "National Con
gress,, P.T.A." Mtli. Sloan was 
the first president and the gift 
was a great surprise to her. The 
Sloans were residents of Broad 
Brook for years And the jewel 
brings back many pleasant mem
ories.

A Christmas musical will be 
given at the Congregational 
church Sunday evening, December 
17, at 7:30 under the direction 
of the choir director, Mrs. Milo 
E. Hayes, the choir and the girls’ 
chorus taking part. Arthur Stein 
of Rockville will be violin soloist 
with Wentworth Cross at the or
gan. The congregation wUi join in 
carol singing.

Meyer Lusa is a patient in the 
Rockville City hospital having 
proken bones in his foot.

Rat Steals Gas Stamps

Moorhead, Minn— (,p)_Jot Fab
ian is on the prowl for the rat that 
stole about 100 gasoline stamps 
representing 400 gallons ot gas 
fro ma drawer in his service sta
tion. Fabian reported the theft to 
police but later he found the 
stamps, most of them intact, in a 
rat’s nest in the bottom of a desk. 
'The rat, however, hasn’t been 
caught.

R I N G S
As Christmas Gifts

Ladies*
Birthstone Rings 

$ 7 .5 0  and up

Ladies* Black 
Onyx Rings

$ 1 1 .5 0  and up

Men*s Black 
Oiiyx Rings

$ 2 1 .5 0  and iip 

Men*s
Signet Rings 

$ 1 3 .5 0  and up

Men*s
Ruby Rings

$ 19 .2 5  and up

Ladies*
Cameo Rings

$ 1 3 .7 5  and up

A good assortment 
of Fraternal Rings

__ ' «

Americana Finer Tea

S i U U U ”

TEA
In Paokaaes and Tea Bags at Your Oxeeer’a \

Please Notice!
Our Service Man WiU Be In 

Manchester and Vicinity On

Wednesday^ Dec. 20
If you have any make of Sewing Machine needing repair 
—4>r a Singer Drop-Head to sell, ’phone Hartford 2-4419 
or write:

SINGER
Sewing Machine Co.

71 PRATT STREET — HARTFORD

SAVE TO 3 W 0  
AND ENJOY GREATER CXlMfORT

FUEL!
RUSCO 3.WAY COMBINATIOIH WINDOWS

STEEL SEALEXPERTLY tNaTALLBD 
WITH THE EXGLDSIVE

Check
Theaa
FatUurea

N* Oraftt No Rote VaatitettMl 
Choog* OortM to Storm Saak la 
nto From INSUIB Vnor HooMl 
No BoUty WtaMlowo to Bton to CMIari 
No raoo -  No U M on -  UMo Tta|el 
Poyo for ItMlf to Foot BovoSI 
No Dowa Poymeat—S6 Months To Pajrl

S-Wny I
r  a  A  riNANOBO -  M M0NTH8 t o  p a t .

BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
IM  WOOOBOnD aTRBBT HARTPORO (•)

TELEPHONE 3-I35S
Cvonlngo and Simdoya — Hartford — 8-U7S

If,

The Army and Navy Club, 
Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!

2 0  Gamed Including Sweepstakes 

Admission $ 1 .00  \

GENTS* TIE S E T S ...................$ 1 .^ 0  and up

COMPACTS. Choice of Styles, $ 2 .5 0  and up

STERLING EARRINGS.......... .$ 2 .0 0  and up

SOLID GOLD CAMEO PINS $ 2 4 .0 0  and up

MEN’ S BILLFOLDS . . ______ $ 2 .4 0  and up

20% Federal Tax Included.

D O N N E L L Y ’S
JEWELERS AT THE CENTER

Marlborough
Mra. Jtlyron Pettengill and 

daughter, Misa Bklna Pcttengill, 
have been apondlng a few days in 
Holyoke, Maaa., with relatives.

Howard Dean reported for in
duction into .aervice on Wednesday 
in New London. His wife and two 
children are making their home 
with her parents, Mr: and Mrs. 
Roy B. PettenjflU.

The Marlborough Orange Min- 
atrel waa presented in East Hamp
ton High school auditorium last 
Saturday night, will ^  presented 
in Hillstown tonight and in Wap- 
p ing ’on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Barney Ofshay haa again 
been chosen chairman of'the local 
Infantile Paralysis c a m p a ig n 
which will begin soon after Jan. 1. 
Mrs. Ofshay recently attended a 
dinner at the Hotel Bond given for 
Hartford County Chairmen where 
the campaign waa discussed, and 
it was decided to have five on the 
committee for each town. Mrs. Of
shay has chosen aa her commit
tee: Mra. Harry Kinghom, Mrs. 
Robert Chapman, Peter Crawford, 
and Rev. Elmer Thienea. A house 
to house canvas has been planned 
by the 4-H Club, Boy Scouts and 

-the Hi-Ts. Mra. Ofshay hopqa that 
the town caa reach the goal act 
last VMur. -At that time the town 
ralBedTl?7'an avetoge of 37 cento 
to -  every person W the town, the 
higheat per capita reached by any 
town in the county. \ *

r '
, Waah.-T^Of)—  Because 

servicemen have drfvcn buses be- 
for, paaaengers in an Interurban 
bus thought nothing of it when a 
aoldter slid behind the wheel. But 
after the vehicle dragged a rear 
whMl over a curb, barely mlaaed a 
parked truck, and finally tangled 
up traffic at an intersection, they 
knew something was wrong. Aa 
traffic jammed, V the young driver 
abandoned the machine hurriedly. 
A passenger then drove the bus 
back to a worried civilian driver at 
the terminal.

iger Drives Bus Back

Laaa BswNag Bolls

Oklahoma City, Okla. — W —  
Shore patrol and Naval intel  ̂
ligence officers were beating the 
bushes batwepn here and Norman 
for 16 bewUag bolls. Having bma 
r a p a i^  tba fugitlvM were being 
returned to the Norman Naval Air 

I atation when they ro lle f^ ff Ui3 
y ia d  o t  a pickup truck. '  J

PAPER COLLECTION
IN THE

NORTHEAST SECTION

-  - - -  ^

CHRISTMAS

MONDA Y,4^ECEMBER 1$
UnleBB Inclement Weather Interfe^^. I f you live on, any o f the above 

*. Btreeta have your paiicir put oil Monday.

'Mk

GENUINE DEERSKIN

GLOVES
166% wool Ined. Smart look
ing and the laat word In hoad 
oomfort.

100% VIRGIN WOOL

BUFFALO PLAID SHIRTS
Give him a bright, cheery look In one of theae tamooe plaid 
shirts. They’re warm—«nd  we do mean warm, and they’ re 
cut to give plenty of Mfion-room. Red and Black —  Gi-eea 
and Black — Blue anil Black.
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%rland’s Narrow Escape 
^bld by Navy Publication

'  pubHahed at the 
BUtea Naval Receiving; 

j at Boaton, haa an intereat- 
gtory ooncernlng Robert A. 
and, 80J€8-c. who waa gradu- 
trom Hlgb School In Bailor 

jtm, the flrat to be ad gradu- 
, He la the aon of Mr. and Mra. 
Jdy" Knriand, of S7 Jenaen 
a t He waa given a  apecial clU - 

and the Purple Heart on 
14.

atorjr foUowa:
___ th holda no fear for Robert
Kuiland, 80M3-C, of Manches- 
, Conn., who in hla way of think- 

la a l^ d y  living on borrowed 
Be. -Few people have been aa 

to death and yet lived to tell 
— at It.

S i  Bob a career in the Navy aUrted 
rjtir  aa inauapicloua aa the regular 
tfiB eat” . After hla Induction in 

March of IMS, then a youth of 17.
I waa aent for “boot training" to 
mpaon. New York. From here 
went to Key Weat, Fla^ for 
ial^ed training, and thence to 
pre-oommlaalonlng group at 

locn lk. Life aboard a U. 8. De
er waa pleaaing to Bob aa he 
(d out of the harbor at Nor- 
little did he dream of the 
tragedy and Buffering that

SOMS-c. Robert A. Kurland

DD he waa aboard waa aa- 
I to a taak force operating in 

Pacific area. Saipan, Guam, 
.-iannaa, and Marshalla all be- 
tie namea of action to him. Hla 

aak force waa in the thick of the 
' Integy dealgned to carve atep- 
,: fng atooea to Tokyo.
V In the Pacific, one July day 

^ ia w n a  aa another, and the torrid 
RMt ia only bruahed aalde by the

Kt from battle. It waa on auch a 
that Bob’a ahip, early in the 

iHwtiiiig was atanding off Tinian, 
loverlng the landing operatlona. 
nba Uttla DD auddenly reeled and 
locked under the im p ^  of alx di- 
tact Uta ffbin enemy 6 in. Are. The 

entire auperatructure on the atar- 
rd aide h ^  been wiped away, 
many American aallora were 

dlled and wounded.
.TMp^had bem Bob’a atatlon. The 

' kin and Navigator were mor- 
By wounded and the executive 
Beer had rdMlved severe leg 
nnda. Bob’a body had been hit 
aeven piecea oi ahrapnel and 

I piece, which muat have been 
ered the hand of God, en- 

1 hla helmet, ahattered the 
Itonea underneath and paaaed 

at'through a three inch hole It 
in the rear.
i the medical officer and the

Pharmacist mate had been wound
ed severely and little medical at
tention was' available. After re
gaining consciousness from the 
shock of m.iltlple wounds. Bob ad
ministered first aid to himself and 
thwi crawled about the wreckage 
aiding his shipmates wherever 
possible. The captain died In his 
arms as did the navigator to whom 
he had attempted to give plasma.

Commander Tully, execuOve 
officer, fought his way back to con
sciousness. brought his ship under 
control and got it out of the line 
of fire. Young Kurland states that 
the only things that really saved 
the ship were that It had not sus
tained any hits below the water
line, and the terrific barrage that 
the gunners put up despite the fact 
that all guns had to be operated 
manually, confused enemy gpm- 
flre.

Perfect coordination as the re
sult of Navy Training eertalrily 
paid off In this battle.

Bob is here for FFT. He desires 
to go to material school for a while 
and then wants to go back aboard 
the same DD which has been re
paired and is again a "ship of ac
tion.”  When asked how he felt 
about being wounded, Bob's simple 
statement of fact was, "Well it’s 
no fun. but Tinian Is ours. That’s 
one step near the end of the war, 
and already many have died for 
the cause. I consider myself lucky 
that I can fight again,’ ’

Pajrer Salvage 
Total Boosted

Nearly 16,000 Pounds 
Collected Over Quota 
In Month o f October.
Manchester people should be 

proud of their increased efforts in 
paper salvage this Fall and early 
Winter. Figures Just released 
show that In October the local 
quota was 118 ,995.pounds and that 
134,985 pounds were collected. 
This amounts to 15.9M pounds 
over the quota.

As lor the percentage figure for 
the quotas between July 1 and 
Dec. 1, Manchester stand.s at 111 
per cent. This la a line showing 
yet every effort should be made to 
keep up this work and Increase the 
percentage over the quota as much 
as possible.

Every pound of paper la des 
perately needed because the armed 
services are calling for more and 
more things that require paper.

In Manchester there is an added 
incentive for saving paper. Every 
dollar realized from the sale of 
this paper to local paper mills 
Is given to the Ma.ichester Me
morial Hospital to buy needed 
equipment.

left unaettlM by the Dumbarton 
Oaks conference on world security 

what Is to be done if one of the 
great powers becomes an aggres
sor?

Show Opens Today

Big Three Meeting 
Seen in February
<Omtimied fron  Page One)

8 Hammer 
ritish Posts 
As Rain Falls

Page Oae)

the two
^OhJeettvea, Omo- 

Oenetitnttoa eqaares. 
TCiiiforeeneiita, Includ- 
aad artilleiiy, continued 

I the Athena area, and MaJ. 
RoBald Soobie waa believed 

the military situation

that regardless of the outcome It 
will take several months to re
store normal relief administration. 
At present there are only 18 
trucks avallable-^or relief work in 
the entire city, and it has been 
necessary to cancel a plan for 
opening soup kitchens because of 
the transportation shortage.

Under a bi-lateral agreement 
with the ELAS Swiss and Swedish 
Red Cross committees were to 
issue and ration flour, but the plan 
collapsed because bakers lacked 
fuel.

A limited distribution plan pro
vides four ounces of flour per head 
but so far only 75,000 of the city’s 
1,500,000 people have been reach
ed.

daaaaa. .Caned 
n r s a  addttlaaal classes of Greek 

affittUBen were called to the col- 
asa today by Premier George Pa- 
aaathaoo as Athena remained a 
latUafrouad despite attempts to 
aagotiate an end to the bloody clv- 
■  sMfe.

Tbs caH for reinforcements went 
aut aa fljfhteni o f the left wing 
HLA8 continued to filter into the 
alty. Seven age groups now have 
hsan ealled up by Papandreou’a 
BMtloh-aupported government, but 
It was questlMiable how many men 
Hte l a t ^  summons would bring 
in, inasmuch as only five square 
miles of Athens and about 20 per 
Cent o f the port of Piraeus are un
der the premier’s immediate con
trol.

Weather Hinders Planes
Whether the ELAS would at

tempt another assault against Bri
tish-defended inner Athena re- 
■salned uncertain. Rain and low 
hanging clouds hindered opera
tions o f ,R  A. F. planes which at
tempted to check on the regroup- 
1>W operations of ELAS elements 
in their nMuntain hideouts outside 
Athens y^terday afternoon, al
though the air scouts dropped 
down almost to rooftop level on 
the lookout for new partisan 
moves.

Rumors still were current that 
' Oen. Nicholas Plastiraa who led 

the Greek revolution ’ in 1922, 
aolght attempt to fefm a new gov
ernment acceptable to all factions 

,.nand bring an end to the strife, but 
' ttere was no confirmation'. Plas- 

tiraa conferred for tw© hours yea\ 
^rday with Papandreou,. but de '̂ 
^ n ed  to make a statement.

Later the premier conferred for 
fO minutes with Harold 
hui, British resident minlŝ  
the Mediterranean, who 
here Tuesday.

Only 18 Trucks Available 
' It became apparent, meanwhile.

Your GI Rights
OUISTIONS AND ANSWIkS 
ON SIRVICIMIN'S FROktlMS

By Ann Stevick 
NEA Staff Correspondent

About Town
Pvt. Boyce K. Carpenter, son of 

Mr. and Mra. Frank O. Carpenter, 
of 56 Porter street, recently grad
uated from the Army Air Cores 
Radio school at Sioux Falls, S. D., 
is''now stationed at Yuma Army 
Air Field, Yuma, Ariz., whew he 
is receiving his gunnery training.

The Polish Women’s Alliance, 
No. 246, will hold its meeting Sun. 
day afternoon at 2:30 at the Po- 
lish-Amerlcan Club on Clinton 
street. The business session will 
include the election of officers and 
will be followed by a Christmas 
party. Each one attending is ask
ed to provide a gift for the grab- 
bag.

Richard E. Ricmer, of the Mer
chant Marines, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter RIemer of Maple street, 
has Just returned from duty In 
England and France, and ia spend
ing a 30-day furlough with his 
family here and his wife In Wllll- 
mantlc.

Children In the Beginners and 
Primary department of the South 
Methodist church school will have 
their Christmas party at the 
church tomorrow afternoon at 2:30, 
The boys and girls will furnish the 
program. Refreshments will be 
served and Santa Claus is expected 
to make a call, bringing gifts.

Forty Attend. 
Church Party

Willing Workers o f the 
South Church Enjoy 
Fine Entertainment.
Willing Workers of the W.S.C.S. 

ot the South Methodist church, 
held their annual meeting and 
Christmas party Wednesday after
noon. A short business meeting 
with election of officers at 5 o’clock 
was followed by a delicious bup- 
per, prepared by Mrs. Anna Bron- 
kie and her committee, and served 
In the Scout room. About 40 at
tended. The guests were Pastor 
and Mrs. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., and 
Mrs. Inez Truax, president of the 
groups of the Women’s Society 
For Christian Service.

Enjoy Entertainment 
Adjournment was made to the 

ladies’ parlor for the entertaln-

mo-it which was in charge of Mrs. 
Edith Marks, assisted by Mrs. An
na Young. It consisted of carol 
singing, trombone solos by Miss 
Edith Anderson, accompMied on 
the piano by Mrs. Marjorie Morri
son. Christmas songs were sung 
by Mrs. Helen McKinney of the 
choir, with Mrs. Ward at the piano. 
Readings by Miss Hazel Driggs 
were enjoyed by everyone present, 
and remarks were made by Pastor 
Ward, who thank^ the women for 
their invitation to the pleasant af
fair.

Pins Are Presented
Mra. Marks, in behalf o f the 

group, presented to Mrs. George 
McKinney,, leader of the group for 
the past four years, and to Mrs. 
John L. Wlnterbottom, secretary 
and treasurer for ten years, hand
some lapel pins in appreciation of 
their services. Both responded, 
thanking their friends for the 
beautiful g ifts ‘ and the pleasant 
surprise. At the election held In 
the afternoon, both women agreed 
to serve in thr same Opacity an
other year. Mrs. Parks was elected 
vice president and publicity chair
man.

TALL C ED A M

B I N G O
TONIGHT
O R A N G E  H A L L  ’

ONint Basie, Thelma Osrpentrr

erred for 
litecMil- 

nlsVr in 
amved

Q. What are chances of older 
soldiers getting home to have a 
family at war’s end, on the order
of the British "Baby Leave” plan?

A. So far Army spokesmen say 
the British' Baby Leave Plan of 
furloughing older men home to be 
fathers hasn’t influenced Army 
thinking when it comes to adding 
up the points soldlcis will get for 
their going-home score at the end 
of European war.

Older soldiers get no apecial 
points under the system onnotmeed 
after an opinion poll of soldiers in 
the field. Credit is given for months, 
of sen-ice, months spent overseas; 
medals earned, and for the first 
three dependent children under 18 
years of age.

These points will add up to 
scores which will decide whether 
your soldier comes home after the 
theatey commander declares what 
numbers and types of men can bo 
spared. After that it's a 'question 
of finding ships to bring .them 
home, BO nobody can promise that 
a soldier will come home at once 
even if he rates a high score.

Q. Do I have to wait around for 
the beginning of a regular school 
term to start school under the QI 
Bill of Rights?

A. That will depend on what 
school you choose. Temple Univer
sity, at. Philadelphia, has already 
begun special courses for ex-ser
vice people, starting five times a 
year. Other schools are making 
plans for short, snappy courses for 
veterans, so,, you won’t have to 
waste months getting started.

conference with Premier Stalin. 
Furthermore, there are indica

tions lesser workmen already are 
rasping away with some success 
at rough edges of Anglo-Ameri
can relationships.

Approve New Government 
Simultaneously, Britain and the 

United BUtes bespoke their ap
proval yesterday of a new Italian 
government. And the emphasis 
waa leas on the approval than on 
(h close contact and consultation 
between the British and American 
ambassadors in Rome.

Lack of advance consultation 
over earlleF Italian plans to make 
Count Carlo Sforza premier or 
foreign minister had created An
glo-American friction. The Brit
ish didn’t like Sforza and said so. 
That prompted an American state
ment of opposition to outside in
terference in setting up European 
governments,

Sforza waa left out of the new 
Italian cabinet.

Many American officials remain 
convinced that British dabblings in 
Italian and Greek politics added to 
troubles growing from Allied fail
ure to supply all the needs ot lib
erated peoples.

To DiBcass Supply Problems 
But in the field of supplies, too, 

under way. To dlsculw supplies 
and other problems and policies on 
the continent, Richard K. Law la 
hustling from London to Washing, 
ton. As minister of state. Law 
ranks third in the British Foreign 
OfflSe"

But in the face of these signs of 
better Allied cooperation, plenty of 
problems still stood out that could 
benefit from the personal attention 
of Roosevelt and Churchill— And 
Stalin—in the not too distant 
future.

. For example:
’The Allies have no complete ar

rangements for control of Ger
many when peace comes. The ques
tion o f who shall govern ft freed 
Poland la a disturbing element, for 
Russia is aligned behind one fac
tion, Britain and the United States 
behind another. One big issue was

AvlatloB Cadet George P.,Luurt- 
Bcma, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Luurtsema. of 9 Warren street, 
has been graduated from the Army 
Air Forces FI xible Gunnery 
school at Panama City, Fla.

’The United Polish Societies of 
Manchester will hold their month
ly meeting Sunday at 6 p. m. at the 
Polish American Club, 106 Clinton 
street. ’There will be an election of 
officers for the coming year. The 
Central committee requests all the 
delegates from these societies to 
be present at this meeting.

Sergeant Hugo Cpizzi o f 73 Cot
tage street, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Caesar Oplzzi. arrived home this 
morning on a 21 day furlough. 
Sgt. Opizzi has been stationed in 
Panama for the past 24 months 
serving with a Coast Artillecy 
unit.

The Men’s club of St. Bridget’s 
church defeated the K. of C. team 
570 to 532 in last night’s sitting 
of setback. Tierney and Gorman 
of the K. of C. were high scorers 
and Foley and Cummings of St. 
Bridget’s were second.

Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Flfcher, 
of 222 School street, received 
word today that their son, Ser- 
gean : Ernest Fischer, has been 
promoted from Staff Sergeant to 
First Sergeant. Sgt, Fischer en 
tered the Army in February, 
1943, and is presently stationed at 
a war prisoner’s camp.

Count Basie, "The Jump King of 
Swing" and his famous band and 
Harlem Jive Jamboree, is the 
headline in person attraction on 
stage of the State theater, Hart
ford, today, Saturday and Sunday. 
Count Basie headlines a whole 
stageful of swing stars featuring 
250-pound James Rushing. "Mr. 
Five By Five Himself"; Earl War
ren, romantic vocalist; Thelma 
Carpenter, lovely seplan song
stress: and the "All American 
Rhythm Section,” featuring the 
zreatest rhythm s^ rs in the coun
try. Extra added attractions in
clude Pops & Louie, "Those Zany 
Comedians’ ’ ;' Patterson A Jack- 
son, "600 pounds o f hilarity” ; 
Shorts Davis, ‘Tops in Taps” , and 
others. The screen attraction Is "I 
Accuse My Parents" with Mary 
Leth Hughes, Robert Lowell and 
John Mlljan. There will be a mid
night show tonight only.

Tickets now on sale for the New 
Year’s Eve midnight 2-hour stage 
show. Write ’ or phone Hartford 
2-2652 or 6-0970 for reservations.
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GIFTS
THAT ARE DIFFERENT

695 MAIN ST. TEL. 6029

t
EXQUISITE
POTTERY

CONSOLE SETS
Float and 

2 Candle Holders

1 $2.50

/ Perfect ^ u b !

Holding first place every day of 
the season is Just about as nearly 
a perfect ball club as one can get. 
When John McGraw in 1923 steer
ed his New York Giants to their 
third straight pennant they were 
never out of first place from open 
Ing day on. It hasn’t happened 
since. Closest were the SL Louis 
Cardinals teams of 1931 and 1944. 
In these years there were only 
days when any rival club held 
higher percentage, in both of which 
years, o f course, the Cafds were 
peimant wiimers.

FOR YOUR
OVERSEAS BOXES

\
Xmas Paper — Seals and 
Ribbon . . . Also Greeting 
Cards . . . Stop In At The

Blue Front Restaurant 
221 NO. MAIN STREET 

Opposite the Depot

Gustafson’s

Children’s Parly 
For Orford Soap

A Christmas party Is to be held 
tomorrow evening at 6 o ’clock at 
the Legion Home on Lconartl 
street for the children of Orford 
Soap company employees. Those 
who have no children, but who 
have little friends may bring them. 
A special program has been ar
ranged for the children with a 
visit from Santa.

The party la being held a little 
early as it la feared that the lack 
of snow In Manche.ster may hold 
up Santa’s deliveries during next 
week.

SEE OUR
CHRISTMAS DISPLAY 

OF
JUVENILE ROCKERS. 
CHAIRS, TABLE AND 

CHAIR SETS AND 
BABY SWINGS

CHAMBERS
FURNITURE COMPANY 

Manchester Green

ANNOUNCEMENT!
For Your Convenience

The Excellent Cleaners.
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS AT .

251 NO, MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER
We will clean your garments, shirts, dresses and- 

hats, nicely at reasonable prices. Mention this advt. 
and receive a special discount. Prompt Service!

OPEN; 8 A .M . TO 8 P .M .
FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.

CAMPBELL 
HARDWARE

xemnMiwniiwBmiliiiiMiiilumawiiiswiliaiiiitnw smHiHiMBiHiBiMM

Save On

CHILDREN’S 
BUSTER BROWN

SOCKS
COLORS

Brown v , , ,
Green
Blue "
Yellow 
White 
Copen 
Daffodil 
Sizes 4 to lO'/i

See Them At Gostefson’ai

KleinV Good Eating Suggestions 
For The Week-End

SPARE RIBS 
PIGS’ HEADS 

FRESH SHOULDERS 
FRESH BACON 
TEAL CHOPS

OUR OWN SAUERKRAUT 
(Bring your own container) 

FRESH PORK LOINS 
VEAL CUTLETS 
VEAL ROASTS

BEEF ROASTS AND STEAKS 
ROASTERS AND FOWL

KLEIN'S MARKET
CENTER STRET TELEPHONE 3256

Things Are Fresher A t The

MODEL FRUIT SHOPPE
**WHERE GENUINE QUALITY PkEVAILS**

997 MAIN STREET A Few Steps Below Hale’s TELEPHONE 2-0784

GIRLS’ FAVORITES I 
SADD1£S

Good news travels fast! That’s no lie! Word has travelled nil over Manchester—and ontlylng 
districts, too—that "Things Are Fresher At Model." 'That’s why you’ll see ’em lined up tomorrow 
morning buying Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at Model Fruit Shoppe. Better Join the crowd 
for better things!

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END! -■w

YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS
-

jm cT

LEMONS 
6 for 25c

FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES 
25c dozenfile

SEEDLESS PINK MEAT

GRAPEFRUIT 
4 for J 5 c

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 
CALIFORNIA ORANGES.
EMPEROR G R A PE S.........
BALDWIN APPLES

. . .4  for 29e 

. . . .d o E . 59c

.........lb; 29e
. .4 Ibe. 35e

CELERY H EA ATS........... . . . .b c h . 25c
CALIFORNIA CARROTS........bch. 10c
SALAD E N D IV E .....................head 2 ^
FRESH H O R SE R A D ISH .......Ib . 49e

lOEBERO

LETTUCE 
18c head

FRESH

CRANBERRIES 
45c package

CRISP. FRESH

SPINACH 
2 lbs. 29c

u. s. Na 1

POTATOES peck

Bunny Slippers
In Blue and Red. 

Sizes 4 to 11.

Laundry S ets.............................  $1.98
Dart Boards with Stand—R eflation

Darts . ..........................................• $3.50
Dolls fr o m ...............................$1.49 to $4.98
Horse and Dump Cart ........................... $2.25 ||
Cjadles...................................................... $2.45
True Walk T o y s ............................................98c ̂
lumiitatmdu aiaiaMMnMiMMiuaiatm atatatwtaiatatataw w w iai-

/

Xmas Week Special
AH Wool Car Rohes. Value $6.98. Now $4.98

Strand Ski S leds........... .... .,.$3.65 to $3.98,
Men’s Chromium Hockey Skates* . . . .  $4.79 

I, Men’s Chromium Boxtoe Hockey Skates $7.95,.
Men ŝ Chromium Figure Skates......... $7.95
Ladies* White Hockey Skates . . .$5 .95
Hockey Sticks . . . . rTXT' v- • • •

LEATHER GOODS SPECIALS 
ICey Cases 50e
Calfskin BUlfolds . . . . . .  .i. . . . . . .  . $1.00
Zipper BiUfoIds...................................... $1.95
Tobacco P ouches......... ............................. 69c
Pigskin Cigarette C ases............................. 19c
Western Steerhide B elts.............. • .$1*00
Medicine Cabinets...............................  $3.50
Utility Cabinets, 6 ft. x 3 ft., 15 shelves, 6 

drawers, h^vy plywood, complete with 
brass hardware. Value $40. Now $16.50

Just Received— a few sets o f 20 bulb 
Xmas Tree Lichts

CAMPBELL 
HARDWARE

Comer Main and Middle *]Tarapike. T«k 6M1 I Read Hertid Advs.
■■ ■■ ■ ■ jin''-' , > ■  ' '3- ■ ■

MEN’ S WARM  ̂
SLIPPERS

Leather Soles. Sizes 6 to IL

MEN’S BROWN RID 
OPERA’ SEpPER

SIxea S tn It.

Gustafson’s
BROWNBILT 
SHOE STORE 

t05 Main Street
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MacLeish Is Poet 
Caught in Wringer

Fight in Congress Over 
His Appointment as 
Assistant Secretary o f 
State.

By Jnmee BMrh>w 
Waeblngton, Dec. 16.— —Lit

erary gents have done pretty welt, 
working for Uncle Sam. But 
Archibald htacLelsb la a poet 
catight In the wringer.

He’e librarian of Congreos, a 
Job the preaident gave him in' 

I’ 1989. There* wop a big fight in 
Cungreaa over It. y  

Now the preaident^%.wants to 
make him an assistant secretary 
of state. He’d handle public Infor
mation. There’s snotbsr fight In 
Congress over that.

Among poets MscLelah . is_ a 
very distinguished guy, but not to 
Senator Clark of Missouri. Clark
•oyo:

"I don’t think mutfii o f bis 
poetry—or bis proee either. I 
don’t think he’s qualified to be an 
aseistant secretary of state.” 

(Some government' people 
didn’t think much of Walt Whit
man, either. But he Just bad a 
small Job. He was a clerk In the 
Interior department. He wrote 
"Leaves of Grass.”  He was tossed 
out on his ear for It.)

So, suspecting that any poet 
baa three strikee on him in times 
when football brawnies. win the 
girls and poets disappear In little 
magazines; I asked MacLeish;

“If you become asslstsmt secre
tary o f atata, would that be the 
highest government Job a poet 
aver got in this country?”

John Hay Also Poet 
"Ĉ h. no,”  MaoLelah said, right 

off. "John Hay who wrota the 
•Pike Coim ^ Ballads,’ you know, 
was an assistant sserstary of 
state and later secretary o f state.'

And thsro was Jamas Russell 
Lowell. He was a post and Amerl' 
can minister to Spain and Eng
land. Like MacLeish, he studied 
law at Harvard, practiced awhile, 
and quit to write.

And there were Joel Barlow and 
Francis Hopklnson, back In Revo- 
lutlonary times. ’The formar nego
tiated eome treaties with the Al
gerian pirates and the latter was 
chairman o f ths Navy board.

Big Edgs sa Poets 
So right shout hers we run out 

e f pdets who had any good Jobs 
with Unols Sam. ’Ths othar' liter
ary gents—the strictly simple —  
declsratlve-sentenee boys—had a 
big sdga>on ths poets.

Tom .Jefferson was no slouch

P*Woodrow Wilson was an historian. 
And there were others. Just to 
mention some big names and big 
Jobs:

Ben Franklin, m i n i s t e r  to 
France; Washington Irving, min
ister to Sjlaln; Lew Wallace, who 
wrote "Ben Hur,” minister to '^Vr- 
key; George Bancroft, historian, 
minister to Russia and Germany; 
Bayard Taylor,- .who wrote some 
poetry and travel books, minister 
to Germany; John Lothrop Motley, 
historian, minister to Austria and 
Ekiglond; Thomas Nelson Pa|[e, 
novelist, ambassador to Italy; Hen
ry van Dyke; short story writer 
and essayist minister t.6 Holland.

In Top Government Jobe
Right now two writing men in 

top government Jobs are Elmer 
Davis, OWI director ^ho won his 
greatest fame as a radio commen 
tator, and (Jlaude G. Bowers, hia 
torion’ and ambassador tc (Jhile.

There’s no sense stopping now. 
The English took pretty g o ^  care 
of some of their shining lights 
with pencll-snd paper. For In- 
etence:

Chaucer, Spenser, Milton, Addi
son, Macaulay, Francis Bacon, Dis
raeli, Philip Sidney all had good 
spota in government.

A lot of fikigllsh writers served 
In Parliament. There was a par
ticular distinguished group back 
in 1901. It Included:

John Morley, W. H. H. Lecky 
and James Bryce, historians; 
James Barrie and Gilbert Parker, 
novelists; and Winston (Jhurchlll, 
Who had a pretty good reputation 
in those days for his war corre
spondence.

In the present Congress there 
isn’t any literary figure, except 
perhaps, Mrs. CJIare Boothe Luce, 
the congresswoman from Conneo- 
tleut She writes plays, not poetry.

Auto Ceilings 
To Be Revised

Used Car̂  Ceilings Or
der to Go into Effect 
In Few Weeks.
Hartford, 15—(F)— John

M. Rahl of Bridgeport waa elecied 
president o f the Connecticut Auto^ 
motive Trades aosociatlrn at tne 
twenty-third anrual convention of 
the organization at the Hotel Boi.d 
here yesterday He succeeds Harry
B. Hartley of Hartford.

Other officers elected included 
G. Fr Palmer, Hartford, vice presi
dent; Harry M. Sloate, Hartford, 
director for thie- years of Jhe Na
tional Automabllb Dealers associa
tion; Raymond D. Glllmor, New 
Haven; Walter P. Rolland, West 
Hartford; Raymond Grir.old, Fred
C. Rohrer, Frank M. Lynch and 
Walter. C. Osborn, all of Hartford 
second vice presidents.

Ray Chamberlain of Washing
ton, D. C., an  Delation executiva 
vice president. In the principal ad
dress at the dinner. Hated revisions 
of the used car price ceilings order 
n6w before ti-e OPA and expected

A REMINDER!
When Toa Need Mora

INSURANCE
Fire • Theft • Automobile 

or Pumiture
CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

M  ALEXANDER STREET 
Office 4118 BesWeeee 787* 

Weekdays aad Sondayz

GIFT

Christmas Giving
« SPRAY PINS 

$2.95 to $25.00

Pendants and Chains 
and Lofjeets and

Chains $4.50 and up

CROSSES AND CHAINS 
$2.50 and up \

BRACELETS. $4.50 and up 

COMPACTS 

$3.00 and up
4

MEN’ S AND LADIES*
LEATHER BILLFOLDS

$2.00 and

CAMEO BROOCHEIS . . . . .  .$10.00  and up

Large Selection 
DIAMOND RINGS

$35.00 and up

LADIES’  STONE SET RINGS $8.00 and up 

MEN’S STONE SET |UNGS $lR.bo and up

Opea Saturday Nichtii Ua^l Chrlataiaal

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

7S7 MAIN STREET STATE THEATER BLDG.

to be put into effect within th'j 
n exL ife*_seee^-„.. i :

The reviai'vr.e include propoealt 
that a four per cent depreciation 
on uoed ca n  achedutod for Jan. 
10, will he cancelled and the 1944 
schedule o f percentageo will be 
maintained duong 1945, that Uie 
•ervlce ahop must be a co-war
ranter with the qualified dealer 
when a car Is sold at *.ho guaran
teed, ceilings. f

Most Sign Onrtifieate 
Also that the new pr'ce ceilings 

will not be Mt on 1945 and 1946 
care, that automobile buyers must 
sign a certificate In th-3 present 
o f OPA officials on In-jividual to 
Individual transactions and that 
license numben will oe . aaslgned 
to approved automobile dealen for 
the protection of prospective buy- 
en . w

-Gbffinberlain also state< .̂ the 
poMiblllty of the establishment of 
a new used car rationing order, 
upon the approval of the Office of 
Defense Transportetlon that such 
an order is necessitated for main

tenance of public safety If the wai 
in Europe does not show eubsten- 
Ua) ohangae la favor of Allies 
within the next few 'mopxlu.

William Remy, chief enforce
ment officer of used car prlco ceil
ings o f the OPA told dealers ot 
OPA methods to check violations 
of the used car price ceilings and 
outlined a proposed natlonaT drive 
to be carried out by the office In 
January to Improve buslneee.

Aged Man Found Alive

Stafford Springs, Dec. H h- 
A six-hour search for 82-year-old 
Robert. Walbridge who wandered 
from his home in SteffordvlUe yes
terday afternoon, came to a happy 
ending shortly before midnight 
when the aged man was found 
alive and well near hla boyhood 
borne in Ashford.* State and lo
cal police aided by volunteers 
Joined In the'  search after Wal
bridge was reported missing at 5 
o’clock yesterday. The police 
sound system waa used, with Wsl-

BRONCHIAL 
COUGHS!

e* tesadilal ItrltaHsas Dm  le CaMt 
.  iMkley’s PssMM "CANAMOL” 

Mlztaie Aets LNia s Flatli
SpaaS a («w  M ats today at aiiy 

good drus s to r . for a_Jbottlo
o f Buekloy*s CANADIOL UIxturo 
(trlplo aouna). Tako a eoupio of 
■Ipo at bodtlms. Vool lU Inotoat
powortnl oSoetlTo aotlon spread thru 
throat, htad and bronohlal tubes. It 
starts at onoo to  loosen up thick, 
ohokiBS phUam, soothe raw mom- 
braaos and mako broathins oastor.

Sufferers from those persistent. 
BBSty Irritatlos coushs or bronehlsl Irritations duo to uolds find Buck- 
ley's brtnss quick and .ftoctiTo ro- 
Itof. Don’t wait—co t Backlorio Can- 
adloi today. Ten sot relief laatantly.

qcnnf'8  p k a x iu c t
CEITTEB riM B llA C T 

WXLOOirS DBCO STOKE 
*

Lelightful Dining

C A V E Y ’ S 
G R I L L7 '\
45 East C«nier Street

OUR MENUS ALWAYS OFFER A TEMPTING 
VARIETY OP FOODS

The Atmosphere, Service and Spirit of Hospitality Yoa 
WiD Find Here Art a Credit To Yonr Own Good Taste.

FINE CHOICE OF LIQUORS —  BEER ON DRAFT

OUR SPAGHETTI DINNERS A SPECIALTY

bridge's son broadcasting spirals 
to his father aa tha car worked 
slowly along the road. Robert 
Chism, a motrlat, picked the old 
man up as he emerged from the 
woods near the Ashford line. 
State Police Capt. Leo (Jarroll said 
that Walbridge suffered no 111 
effects from his wanderings.

Balsam
Christmas

Trees
4 to 6 Feet.

$ 1.00
$2̂ 00

LARSEN'S
FEED SERVICE 
38 Depot Square .

fSKwwMMfaiHifsiMfsii«misniis
4  
X
»
8 K

' m a .

Hospitalization
Insurance

Complete coverage for men 
and women, agee 1 to 70.

Individually or In groups. 
DaUy benefits $3.00 and up. 
Maternity casee covered. Pro- 
vldee for enrgeon’e fees.

PREMnTMS RANGE 
76o MONTHLY AND UP.

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK

All Lines o f Insu^pnce
958 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 5165

The heme ^  Cooper Jewohy Company, 11 Asylum 
Street., You may buy dtamends, watehet, jewslry 
and lihfsrware of quelHy and oharacter. luy witii 
confidsnes. Rsly en their experience. Coeper'i !; 
Hartferd-ewned and manaqad.

8 uS

When The Temperature Drops - - -
-  YOU’LL GET WARM “ THANK YOUS”

FOR GIFTS LIKE THESE! //  *

MAINE GUIDE COATS
Just the thinjr for the man or boy who 
likes to live outdoors. In plain colors or 
plaids reversing into a 100% bright 

• wool lining. Button-on reiiovable hood

Bedrtiom
Sets

A ^ in e  Showing 
Three-Piece 

Sets. Both in 
Maple, Walnut 
As Well As the 
Finest Taste In 
Mahogany.
A Gift That Brings 

Good Cheer for 
Years.

KEMP'S
Inc.

768 MAIN STREET

ooper 

ertilied

lamonds
OPEN

e
Cooper
Budget

AeeountI

Strikingly
tolitnhn engagement 
ring end wedding 
ring duet. t ~1-

■ . *80
Soliteire diamond en- 
gegement Ring end  
tolid gold wedding 
bend.

\

«50

I

Jt .atTiuM tr.

1?

Yes I You’ll make a warm friend, or a 
friend warm with one o f these Maino 
Guide coats.

$ 19.98 '
BpYS’ SIZES $14.96 TO |l8.95

LEATHER AND SUEDE

JACKETS (

For the men and boys on your list 
Jackets are, the stlekeat of gifts. Soft, 
pliable leathers and suedes that can 
stand , a lot o f hard wear. Tailored 
with plenty o f room for outdoor ac
tion

$10.95 to $22.50 , t

Complete Selection

of BIRTHSTO NE 
R I N G S

5
Choice o f  Birlhftone. Solid 
gold 'mounting.

824.75

s
i
X

i

BROWN BEACH JACKETS

Old favorites that are aa popular as 
ever becauoa they can’t be beat for 
warmth without weight.

With C ollar.........................$7.95
Without Collar . . . . . . . . . , ^ 7 .3 5

iSNOPI

I

Ledies* Beautiful O nyx  en- 
hanced by brilliant dia- 
mond.

$a7Js$

I

Magnificent Soliteire Em- 
gagement Ring in solid 
gold mounting.

♦ 7 0

You may eharga iti

Six diamond duet. Bril
liant in these gorgeous 
settings.

« 1 0 0

Budqat Termi i-
ai low at $1.25 wealily j

A  ten diamond clastk de
sign metching Engege- 
mesft Ring and Weddrng 
Ring.

•150
Larqa Selections 
to ChooM From

Solitaire diemond set 
with two diamonds on IS  

solid white fo ld  mount
ing.

*200
Prices Include 

Tederel T ex

OPEN MONDAY 
EVENING

\

Si

/

M '
'' Ve-.,

Man*s O n yx  Ring set with 
diamond in solid gold  
mtomntmg.

$49JSt
CHARGE MT 

C m o p e r^ s  ,

. 1 1  ASYLUM  iT .

J ■ w a i a T c 0 11 e a M V
a i a « 0 N e  iM P p a tia se tu v iM M itM t  

11 ASYLUM ST.
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anchester Oyer 
In' Its Bond Campaign

tuys $463,930 Worth 
In .Excess o f Quota; 
E Bond Percentage Is 
Higher Than State’ s.

n*nc)ieater'a quota in th« 6th 
W ar Loan vraa 12.607,000. It  has 
purchased »2,970,930 worth of 
bonds, or an excess of 3463,930 
over the quota.

Threat Made 
Ward Stores 

To Be Seized
(Continued- from Page One)

Ward in all Its estimated 500 
8tor6R Hiiti plants.

Even more gratifying I get complt-
U the "E "  Bond figures, •ccordmg ^  board s*̂ directives
to Oialrman Alvord. Manchester 8 ancc v.nn
•’B” Bond quoUi out of the total 
was |6M,000 and 3447.750 worth 
o f "E ” Bonds have been sold, or 
70 percent of the quota. _
■ When it Is known that the r.
Bond average for the state is only 
S3 percent Manchester may Just- 
Iv feel proud of its record.

According to Chairman AWord 
Manchester has been consistently 
higher in "E "  Bond sales average 
Mwn the sUte In every drive thus 
far. _________________

7th Aniiy Grosses 
Frontier of Reich;
Near Great Cities
(OeattBoed from Page One)

m :

a bit o f Reich soil around Gellen- 
Wrchen. The Canadian First 
Army is In the De Wyler forest 
■ix mUea from Kleve, northern end 
o f the Siegfried line. The Allied 
n ra t Alrbofne and the French 
First armies have not yet entered 
Germany, but the French are on 
or near the Rhine for 75 airline 
mUes from Strasbourg south to 
Swltserland. ^

Ueut. Gen. Alexander M. Patch s 
Seventh Army shock troops 
crossed the frontier at 1:50 p. m.
A  month earlier, he broke the 
strong German line in the Vosges 
oast of Lunevllle and drove from 
there 90 miles northeast to the 
point of Invasion.

g lo r ie d  Une Being Shelled 
The Siegfried line was being 

shelled at perhaps Its weakest 
points. Thv (Sermans said Amer
ican artillery was cratering Karl- 
smhe Itaelf. American divisions 
charged to within two miles of 
WiBsembourg on.lhe Jiorder, a nat
ural Invasion gateway into the 
Bavarian Palatinate and key to 
the flat German land between the 
Blfel range and the Blehwald for- 
s s t That French fortress town 
la 16 miles west of the Rhine. 
.Advances ranged up to seven 

miles. More than a dosen French 
tov.Tis fell.

Gen. Hci mann Balck, command
er of German. Army Group O, 
rushed reinforcements to his buf
feted First and 19th Armies. He 
also'triecl to rrileVe presqiire by 
relnforcitrg the 600-square mile 
pocket around Colmar below 
Strasbourg.

* Hia counterpart, Lieut. Gen. Ja-j 
cob L. Devers, threatened envel-] 
opment of the Palatinate and the ] 
Saarland to the west from .the 
rear. Devers' 14 or more Ameri
can and French divisions stood op 
or near the Rhine for 105 miles 
from Swltserland to the border 
town o f Lauterbourg. against 
which the Americans were charg
ing. r . .

Continues Indecisive Battering 
The U. S. Third Army of Lieut. 

.Gen. Gemrge S. Patton, Jr.', con
tinued Its Indecisive battering of 
the Siegfried fortifications In the 
Saarland at Saarlautem and Dil- 
hngen. This force, on Devers' 
left, widened its front inside Ger
many by crossing the border six 
miles east of Sarreguemincs.

The U. S. First Army strength 
ened its position on the Roer river 
before Duren by capturing Birgel, 
less than two miles to the south
west The 104th and 9th divi
sions cleared all the west bank of 
the Roer from Mariaweller north 
of Shophoven, deploying at places 
within 20 1-2 miles of Cologne.

The First Army finally- reduced 
the northernmost pocket of Ger
man resistance on the Roer front, 
the Jermans in the Mullenack 
castle. The Ninth division mop
ped up the Mariaweller factory 
area .ess than a mile from Duren. 
The Fifth Arm >red division push
ed due east from Gey for two 
miles Into Kufferath, where bit
ter, close quartet fighting dcvel-

'^^^^he 83rd division in Gurzenlch 
and Birgel fought off twd counter
attacks supported by tanks, of 
whi<;h four were desti oyed.

Ilei-Stance stiffens
On the southern section of the 

First Armv front,' resistance stlf- 
fined in difficult terrain, thickly 
mined. Cannon dispersed  ̂ a 
German counter-attack at Sini- 
merath. The foe fought back into 
Kestemich. but virtually all the 
hamtet remained in American 
hands. Around yossenack. Nazi 
patrols infiltrated' U. S. lines and 
gained some g:round.

The First Army took 647 prls- 
jpers yesterday, . raising Its total 

, to 213,526. Since D-Day, General 
Elaenhower'a Armies have captur- 

at least 763,819 prlsonera, more 
Chan 77,000 o f them in the current 
sffenaive.

the union is prepared to call out 
Ward employes throughout the 
nation. Wolchok said it has a m ^  
iority of the 60.000 to 65000 
Ward employes across the nat on. 

The Detroit strike was called 
last Saturday in an to force
the company Into complying with 
the directives. ' . „  „

Despite the refusal of Sewell 
Avery, Ward head, to send repre
sentatives to the board hearing In 
the Detroit case yesterday. WLB 
Chairman William H. Davis went 
ahead with plans to hold a sched
uled hearing today on the com
pany’s position in stores or plants 
in Chicago, Denver, St. Paul. Port- 
land, Oce.. San Rafael, Calif., ana 
Jamaica, N. Y. ™

May Ask White Hoase To Act 
There Is a chance Davis may ask 

the White House to act simultane
ously against Montgomery Ward 
In all seven cities. Presidential In- 
■tercesslon mipht nriean govcmnient 
seizure, as it did in the company s 
Chicago strike last spring.

First step In such procedure Is 
to submit the case to Ecoimmic 
Stabilizer Fred Vinson. Daris 
said that move would be made 
Monday night If the company does 
not meet the latest board ultima
tum in Detroit, at least.

The hearing on the Detroit strike 
was brief, consisting merely of 
statements of Wolchok.

“ Afraid”  To Face Board 
Wolchok said the company 

stayed away from the hearing be
cause It was "afraid” to face the 
board, and that Avery "hates not 
only organized labor, but all 8®^* 
eminent agencies, Including the 
President of the United States.

John A. Barr, Avery labor re
lations manager, wired Davis that 
General Counsel Stuart Ball w m  
hospitalized, and that It would be 
Iniposstblt to appear at the De
troit hearing, or at today s session 
on the other six properties.

"Ward's reasons for believing 
the orders referred to in your tele
gram (calling the hearing) to be 
Illegal and uneconomic have been 
frequently and fully stated to you, 
Barr wired.

While wage issues are Involved 
in moat of the cases, principal Item 
is the board's oitler for mainten
ance of union membership and 
check off o f union dues.

By maintenance of membership, 
workers remaining In a ''m°|J 
after a certain date are required 
to continue in good standing In or
der to hold their Jobs for’ the dura
tion of the contract In question.

Town Census 
Set at 34,000

Old Age ^Afisislance 
Enumeration Hints at 
That Figure Today.

Manchester's populsllon has sn 
increase of at least 4,000 since S 
year ago, according to the figures 
released this afternoon by the oU 
age assistance enumerators.

Last year 15,254 were counted 
which Included all Manchester 
residents In the service. The esti
mated number of men and women 
In the service Is placed at 3.500.

This year these names were not 
Included, but even with 3,500 less 
there arc now 15,785 subject t< the 
33 tax. This la an Increase of 531 
which added to the 3,.500 names 
not taken this year brings the 
total to over 4,000.

In addition to this there Is a l^  
shown an Increase o f over 300 
school children enumerated this 
year in Manchester.

It Is said by those in a poaitlOT 
to know, that the town's populif- 
Uon is now well over 34,000.

Christmas Presents Cheap | Group Elects 
In 1900, Catalogue Shows I*® Officers
Christmas goods came far • feet" (probably not p rop h e t^ o f 

1900 than they do in 1944) being s V  pMel In *ront.
Milady could have had her choice 

then of. the smartest droopy feath
ers for 60 •'ents each while muffs 
of "American martin" were bar
gained at 34.97.

First class ' new type" auto dust
ers with hats to match were plc-

cheaper In ----- .
1944. according to listings of 
prices In an old mall order adver
tisement recenUy unearthed, "^ e  
book is large and filled with the 
widest possible assortment of 
atocka—wlih no shortages “due to

Mrs. Bernice Chappell 
Is New President at the 
North Methodist.

% h T o iit f i t s  offered to the ladies Aured at 34. And what a picture. The ouims oiit,  ̂ CorseU were high In those days,
both In model and price, but A l
pine boots with fancy buttons and 
tics quickly turned the glance to 
the half models on the opposite 
page— MadamU complete outfit 
fashionable and Indescribably

by the New York house must have 
found favor, according to the 
prices quoted. A satin-lined sll- 
wool coat "for hard winter wear, 
finished with a French coney col
lar, and rat-tall embroidery, was
offered then for 35.98 although the "fashionable and inaescnnaDi^y 
catalogue stated that H was "a j complete, could have been bought 
sacrifice” and regularly sold for 38. | for 320, more or Ics^

PetticoaU went for 40 cenU! The models of 1900 show ml- 
each (that’s when they wore more , lady's form to be generally well 
than one we suppose) and switches 1 covered up In ^ o se  days for the 
of fa?re hair r*ould be had for a .winds were biting then as the 
half-buck each, Whipcord skirts | prices for far less in quantity are 
sold fo r s  b u d  89. s "unique ef- 1 biting the shopper now.

('oltinibia
A t the meeting of the P.T.A. on 

Tuesday evening the program con- 
sisted of a panel 
topic "The Importance of 
In^the Home and School. Those 
participating were Rev.
Farrell of St. Joseph’s church, WU- 
llmantlc;* Rev. Allan Jones of the 
WilUngton Federated church; 
Rabbi Phillip Miller of the Sons of 
Israel Synagogue, WiUlmantic. 
and Rev. Ralph Rowland of Co
lumbia, chairman. A  solo "In  a 
Monastery Garden,” was sung by 
Donald Tuttle accompanied by 
Mrs. Chauncey Squler. 
the social hour which fo «o w ^  
(here was an exchange of (Jhrlst- 
maa gifts and the refreshments 
consisted bf an abundant and at 
tracUvely arranged smorgasbord 
which v/as planned by the p r o ^ m  
committee consisting of Mrs. Don
ald Tuttle, chairman, Mrs. Joseph 
Pohlmann, Mrs. Raymoqd Nute, 
Mrs. Stewart 'nbbits, and Mrs. 
George Johnson. »

Workers from the C. R. Burr 
Nurseries of Manchester have re- 
moved an estimated fifteen bushels 
of the .seed berries from the bar
berry hedge which surrounds the 
geen, preliminary to removal of 
the plants.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Zlbulsky of 
Chestnut Hill have sold ihel home 
at Chestnut Hill where they have 
lived for the past twenty-five 
years to Barney Berkman of Yan- 
tic and have moved to New York 
to make their home with their 
daughter. Mrs. 1 J. Schweitzer. 
Another daughter, Mrs. Morris 
Cohen and her husband who were 
living with the Zibulsky's at 
Chestnut Hill have moved to Hart
ford.

The honor roll for the second 
marking period at Windham has 
the names of the following Colum
bia students listed on It: Richard 
Jensen, junior, Charlotte Clarke, 
sophomore, Doran Grant, senior, 
and Norma Wolff, freshman, aver
ages of 90 per cent above; Herman 
Brown. Janice Clarke, seniors, 
and Allan Robinson, freshman, 
averages of 85 per cent above

Scouts went

CluiVchill Supports 
Russia iu Dispute; 

Urges Poles Bow
(Conttnned from Page One)

range any meeting of the three 
great powers.”

(This coincided with a copyright 
Associated Press dispatch from 
Washington forecasting no such 
meeting could take place before the 
end of January).

Bluntly warning that ine 
"largest battles fought in this 
war”  wlU occupy the spring M d 
summer. Churchill re^ rted  that 
6.000J)00 or ff.000.000 Germans al
ready had been killed.

Attitude Not Defined Prednely 
ChurchUl said President Roose

velt had been Informed of Russlan- 
Brltlsh decisions of Poland, but i 
find great difficulty In discussing 
these matters because the attitude 
of the United States has not been 
defined” with precision. However, 
he said “ the President Is aware 
of everything that has passed.

Placing before Britain s law 
makers what he called “ the bare 
ffrim bones of the Polish problem, 
Churchill made these points;

1. The Poles have no alterna 
tlve l>ut to meet Russia’s demands 
for a western frontier along the
Cilrzon line. w.

2 In return. Poland would be 
compensated with t^rttory  “at 
Germany’s expense. Including 
Danzig and all of Blast Prussia 
south and' west of Konlgsberg.

3 Mast transfer* of population 
woiild be made to prevent mtaorlty 
disputes from troubling the fu
ture peace.

Apparently Further Agreement
Between the lines of Churchlir 

speech apparently lay agreement 
between BriUln and Russia on per
haps even more than the problems 
o f Poland.

His pronouncements took on in  ̂
creased significance In the light of 
Britain’s policy In the affaire oi 
Europe’s restive lands, contrast 
Ing to the hands-off attitude laid 
d o ^  by the United SUtes.
, Fx-om one of the first members 

to rise after Churchill concluded— 
Henry Ralkes, Conservative bar
rister who once served in the R  
A. F.—came the sharp retort 
that “ the AUantlc charter has be
come a ghost." » . » . .

"And,”  he said, "that ghost w m

laid today.” .. k.
Cffiurchlll said he had no doubt,

Want lo^eiid 
6 IVames Back 

To Roosevelt
(Continued from Page One)

Obituary

Deaths

Chairman Connally (D-Tcx) hoped 
for speedy action but said he had 
learned to expect almost anything. 

Proxy Vote Savee M ^Lelsh 
Five nominees for assistant sec

retary of state got on the commit
tee's approved list in addition to 
Grew. But only a belated tele
phone proxy from Senator W ag
ner (D -N .Y ) pqt MacLeish In the 
'select company.

Along with Grew. Brig. Gen. 
Julius Hplmes proved the most 
popular of the six nominees, each 
with a 15-4 committee vote of con
fidence. James C. Dunn won 13-5 
approval. Nelson Rockefeller 12-7 
and W. L. Clayton 11-7.

MacLeish, a friend of the presi
dent who lias served as librarian 
of Congriss for several years, first 
was turned down by a 12-8 vote 
when an unusual combination of 
Republicans and New Dealers op
posed him. Then Senators Pepper 
(D -Fla) and Murray (D-Mont> 
changed their votes but MacLeish 
ran afoul of a 10-10 tie. That also 
meant an adverse report. The 
committee however, kept the role 
open for absentee Senators W ag
ner and Nye (R-ND ).

Wagner came through with 
proxy favorable to MacLeish early 
In the evening. Nye, expected to 
opiose the appointment as had 
other committee Republicans. w »s 
not reached. Tiring of waiting, 
Connally filed his official report, 
couple of hours before the mh 
night deadllhe. He explained

partment. There were some , ob
jections also to Dunn and to 
Holmes. Rockefeller and Grew 
seemed likely to clear the sena
torial hurdle with least trouble.

LaFolIette said he had not heard 
of any move to talk the nomina
tions into a recess which would kill 
them. With Christmas coming on, 
a filibuster might be effective in 
stopping Senate action. But most 
legislators thought the adminis
tration would go down the line for 
the six appointees and whip re
calcitrant New Dealers back In 
line when the showdown comes.

------- 7-----------------

Pallotti Refuses 
To Accept Aide

he 
it If

Hartford. Dec. 15—(/Pi—Refusal 
of Attorney General Francis A. 
Pallotti to accept Assistant A ttor
ney General Joseph A. Levy, West 
Hartford, on his staff as a merit 
system employe although two va
cancies exist has resulted In an 
appeal to the State Personnel 
board. It was learned today.

His work with the StatS Bank
ing department having terminated 
Nov. 30 because o f lack o f work. 
Mr. Levy, listed as on assistant 
attorney general In the classified 
service by the Stdte Personnel de
partment, asked to be reassigned 
to general duties In the attorney 
general’s office.

Judge Pallotti today said that 
Levy, who has been working ex
clusively with the Banking depart
ment since his appointment as spe
cial assistant, attorney general In 
1936, Is not In the merit system 
and win have to take examinations 
with other camdldates.

T h i Woman’s Society for Ser
vice of the North Methodist church 
closed a most successful year Wed
nesday afternoon^ with its annual 
business meeting and Christmas 
party. A fter reports o f officers and 
committees were subrrfltted aftd 
officers elected, inexpensive^ gifts 
placed under an illuminated tree 
by the fireplace were unwrapped 
and admired. The members thei) 
demoilstrated their artistic skill 
by drawing pictures while blind
folded, on a sheet of paper on the 
wall, to the amusement of the on
lookers.

The pres,’iit officers of the sO' 
ciety served fruit gelatine with 
cream topping, crisp, salted crack
ers. tea and coffee, at a table gay 
with red and green paper and red 
candles.

Officers Selected
Officers I who will .serve the so

ciety for the coming year are as 
follows: President, Mrs. Bernice 
Chappell; vice president, Mrs. Iva 
Wilson: secretary, Mrs. Ellen
Starkweather; treasurer. Mrs. 
Jessie Sweet; secretary of Mis
sionary Educatiofi, Miss Ethel
Wooded; secretary o f Christian 
Social Relations, Mrs. Carrie 
House; secretary of local church 
activities, Mrs. Ellen Pickles; sec
retary of literature and publica
tions. Mrs. Margaret Persson; 
chairman of the spiritual life com
mittee, Mrs. Annie Sloan; chair
man of publicity, Mrs. Hkllth
Wethcrell; membership committee 
Mrs. Annie McLagan, Mrs. Edwin 
Law.

'The Study group will meet as 
usual undo*- the direction of Mrs. 
Earl H. Furgeson. wife of the pas
tor.

Regret was expressed at the re
tirement from office of Mrs. Ellen 
Pickles who has served as the effi
cient president of the society for 
seven consecutive years.

The above officer*, will be in
stalled at the January meeting.

Mrs. Lucy Ann Ball 
Mrs. Lucy Ann Ball, 83, wife of 

Benjamin Franklin Ball, died at 
her home In Hebron Thursday. She 
was a former resident of Manches
ter. Besides her husband, she Is 
survived by one son, Elbridge F. 
Ball; a daughter. Mrs. Charles 
Teichert and a grandson, all of 
Hebron; a brother, Clinton C. Buck 
of Buckingham and a sister, Mrs. 
Arthur E. Buell of West Avon.

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday, at 2:30 p. m. at the Wat- 

.klns Funeral Home, 142 East O n* 
ter street. Rev. W. Ralph Ward. 
Jr., pastor of the South Methodist 
church will offic.ate and burial 
will be in East cemetery. Friends 
may call at- the funeral home after 

m. sSurday.

Zoning Board 
Grants Pleas

As a Result Several 
More Small Industries 
To Start Here.

7 p.

Funerab

George H. Walker
The funeral of George H. Walk

er of 612 East Middle Turnpike, 
was held this afternoon at the 
Watkins Funeral Home at 2 
o'clock, the Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr„ officiated. Mrs: Robert K. 
Anderson was the organist. The 
pallbearers were, George Remer 
Frederick Remer, Joseph A. Pren
tice and Francis Taft. The Inter
ment was In North Coventry ceme
tery.

About Totvn

The Zoning Board of Appeal* 
granted -every request made them 
at Its hearing last night and as • 
result there will be several mor* 
small Industries sUrted In Man
chester. .

Clarence J. Kroll, of 144 Bird) 
street, was given permission, tc 
deal In used cars at 24 MapU 
street.

Gustave Schaller was granted 
permission to erect a storehouse 
at Tolland turnpike and McNall 
street where he will store the peal 
he cuts at Boggy Stowe which li 
being sold for different purposes.

Salvatore Reale, of 19 Newmar 
street, was allowed to use a gar
age at 19 Newman street for the 
manufacture of arches and ahoei 
and the petition of ^eter Clgnettl 
to use a shop in the rear of hii 
property at 55 Oak jtreet for s 
machine shop v/as also granted 
This will be used to make part* fo i 
airplanes.

The Spencer Rubber PrffBucti 
company was granted a two-yeai 
permission to use part of th« 
building at 46 Purnell place for the 
manufacture of rubber bands.

State Post-War 
Problems Great

Edward G. Staum, of 39 Middle 
turnpike, west, who Is with the 
3119th Medical unit at Camp Ed
wards, Mass., has been promoted 
to the rank of Sergeant.

Private First Class Arnold 
Kleinschmidt. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Kleinschmidt, has been 
transferred from Kingpnan Field, 
Arizona, to McDllI Field, Fla., 
Crew 751, Squadron S, Box 1416, 
where he is In training for combat 
duty. He (s known to his High 
school pals as "Ike.”

Th  ̂ Home Nurse
By~Lona L. Trott 

Asst. DUm Nursing Servic* 
American Red Crpsa

Heart Diseases Takes
Heavy Toll o f lives

would tell the Senate about 
N ye ’s vote was received later.

A t midnight Connally said he 
still had not heard from Nye.

Chief Target for Attack
A ll this left MacLeish the chief 

target for a projected bl-partisan 
attack In the Senate. It  will be 
spearheaded by Senator Clark (D., 
Mo.) who says he can’t understand 
MacLeish’s poetry.

The other nominees had their ob
jectors, too.

Senators Pepper, Murray. Guf
fey (D.. Pa.) and LaFolIette 
(Prog.,'* WIs.) were operating In a 
tight combine attempting to send 
all of the appointments back to the 
President. They lost such a move 
in the committee yesterday, 
planned to renew It In some form 
or other In the Senate.

Pepper explained the group had 
no quarrel with MacLeish. thought 
him "the best of the lot.”  The 
Florida senator said he did not be
lieve the six appolntmenU as a 
whole /x?prescnted economic and

Colonel Mahoney
Has Higher Rank

■ >- --
Col. William M. Mahoney, broth

er of Mrs. Henry Mutrie of 43 
Branford street, veteran infantry
man recently promoted from lieu
tenant colonel, saw considerable 
action on Bougainville Island, 
where his division, the "Americal,” 
killed more than 3,000 Japs.

A  photog;raph just received 
shows Colonel Mahoney and Brig
adier General William H. Arnold 
of St. Louis, examining a sword, 
part of a big haul made by a 
veteran Infantry patrol that wiped 
out a Jap jungle village and cap
tured all the materiel there.

_____ l-----------------

Christmas Party 
For Textile Union

Hartford, Dec. 15—  (/Pi —  The 
State Development commission 
said today In its biennial report to 
Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin that 
“Connecticut la more completely 
Involved In war production than 
any other state, and Is faced with 
problems of readjustment to a 
peacetime economy, perhaps,, to a 
greater degree than any other

The report, covering the period 
of July 1, 1942, through June 30. 
1944, outlined Aeps which the 
commission said had been taken, 
many of them in cooperation with 
other state agencies, “ to soften the 
Impact of the^e post-war problems 
upon Connecticut industry and em
ployment.”

Hospital Notes

that the great powers, if they I political viewpoints the country 
agree can effect”  the transfer of wanted the State departi^nt to
S k t i o n  implicit in the assign- have in deaUng with foreign na-

‘ i r w l ^ h ^ r e ^ l l d ^ e d  f^^’T t’s like naming a whole Su- 
fi?-? hk found "great 4*fflculty in preme court composed of corpora- 
m U  ^ e s e ^ ^ t t e r s  becLse Uon lawyers.” Pepper told, ,a re-

the t h f  P̂ ^̂  ̂ Pepper-Murray-Guffey-La-
has not ^ n  defln govern- Follette drive seemed aimed pri-
clslon which the Britt g  V marily at Clayton, millionaire cot-
mont have thought It wise to use. £ ______  ̂ ^

The Columbia Bov 8
The ’raird Army’s 95 th division Andover Sunday^fterrtoon to

play football with the Andover 
group, the latter being the winning

«  the Saarland cleared out three 
nore blqcke of Fraulautern and 
tad more than half of this Saar- 
autem suburbs undfer control a f
ter a dozen days of fighting.

Other elements pushed ahead a 
*ew more buildings in nearby Eiit- 
lorf, likewise- half captured. Other 
:roops hold about one-fourth of 
Saarlautem-Rodern, on the north 
dde qf the Saarlautem ridge.

L E IIV N I
M m m m g  •

TIEY ilVE m il
LitfesI

team.
Sergeant Joseph Kaplan 

Chestnut Hill has reported 
duty in South Carolina following 
a 30 day furlough with his parents 
here after more than two and 
half years of service in the South 
Pacific area.

<BUhop sun Gravely HI

Hartford, Dec. 16— (4fl—  There 
was no Improvement today In the 
condition o f Bishop Maurice F. 
McAuliffe, heac) of the Catholic 
church In Connecticut, who haa 

> )>een gravely ill at St. Francia 
^hospital alnct Dec. 3.

ment have thought
«WIU Be Fatally Ruptured’
"W e know, however," he said, 

“ that the government and the peo
ple of the United States have set 
their hearts upon a world o r p ^  
Izatton to prevent the outbreak of 
future wars, and this world or
ganization will be fatally ™ ptu r^  
by a quarrel between any of me 
three most powerful empires wWch 
compose the grand alliance o f me 
United NaUons. The president la 
aware of everything that has
p&atcd.*..** 7 , 11 J

Chiirchlll took Poland s exiled 
government to , task for what he 
called Its delaying tactics.

A t a WBult, he contended the 
authority of the rival. Sovtet-s^n- 
sored, Polish National UberaUon 
committee “ grow and Its con- 
tacts with the Soviet government 
will become more Intimate and 
strong."
No OonfldoBce In Ixmdon Pole%
Aimough he said “yve still reog- 

nlze the Polish (exiled) govern
ment." <3iurchlll made It c\tar 
mat he held no confidence m lU  
administration slnca It was recon
stituted "In a form which In some 
respects I  certainly am not able 
to applaud.”  ,

In an apparent last desperate 
effort to obtain a compromise be- 
tween the LAtbUn wtd London 
Poles, he heaped tributes upon 
Stanislaw Mikolajezyk, who step
ped out as premier of me London 
group recently. I t  was clearly a 
hid to persuade Mlkolajcyk and his 
Peasant party to return to the 
coalition government In the lead
ing role.

Although auggeaUng Britain 
a meeting site for me Mg three, 
ChurchUl agreed to go to "any 
place" I f  auch a  aeaston could be 
arranged.

ton broker named to head the For
eign Economic dlvisid|i o f the de-

The annual Christmas party of 
Local 63 T.W.U.A., will be held 
Sunday' afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Sports Center on WeUa street. I t  
is expected mat there will be over 
350 present. Dinner will be served 
at 2:30 followed by speaking.

The Gordon Entertainment Bu
reau will provide an hour’s pro
gram of entertainment and Elle- 
worm ‘Mitten and his orchestra 
will provide music for dancing. 
Safita Claus will be on hand to dis
tribute presents.

A  group of 22 young people 
gathered at me home of Mrs. Gar
field Keeney, of 2 Hackmatack 
street, yesterday afternoon for 
their annual Christmas party. A  
musical program in keeping with 
the holiday season was presented, 
after which a variety o f games and 
stunts W’ere enjoyed. Gifts were 
exchanged mrough a grab-bag, 
and refreshments were served by 
the hostess. The first term prize 
was won by Shirley Taylor, of 30 
Ridge street.

Pfc. Stanley R. Opalach, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Opalach, of 
411 North Main street, has won 
the right to wear “Wings and 
Boots" of the U. S. Army Para
troops. He has been In training at 
Fort Benning, Georgia.

Manchester Loyal Orange Lodge, 
No. 99, will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o’clock In Orange hall. 
It  will be the annual meeting with 
election of officers and a good 
turnout- of the Orangemen is 
huped for.

Admitted today: Jacob Suchan- 
sky. 82 Falrvlew street: Miss 
Agnes Bryant, 31 Drive F, Silver 
Lane Homes.
• Discharged yesterday: WlUlam 

Matchett, Munson, Mass., Irene 
Maire; 80 Starkweather street;
Harold Haberern. 97 Blssell street;
Mrs. Frank Prenata, 57 Washing
ton street.

Discharged today; Wesley 
Whlpper, Bolton; J'oseph Frey, 27 
Dudley street; Mrs. Mabel Young,
Colchester.

Births today: A  daughter to Mr, 
and Mrs. Joseph A. Barre. 175
Princeton street: a son today to ..............  * i-
Mr. and Mrs. (^eorge Baldwin, 457 to me rank of Captain, Army A l. 
Norm Main street. I Corps.

Anderson Shea Auxiliary will 
conduct a card party tomorrow 
evening at 8:15 at me home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Cheney, 89 Brook
field street, for the Post, Auxiliary 
and club members.

The War Department announc
ed me temporary promotion to
day of First Ueut. Victor Berger 

to Williams, formerly of this town

Read Herald Advs.

Buying W ar Bonds now will en
sure having .money or credit with 
which to buy the minga you have 
lung wanted, gftec UllA ISdiB

Give A Billfold
This Christmas

Lady Buxton Billfoids

$ 2 * 0 0  and up
All Colors.

Men’s Buxton Billfolds

$2*50 and up
THE SAME WITH SECRET W A W ^ . ..  .$3.50 and ap

Plus Tax.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
STATIONERS O ^ IC IA N SJEWELERS

a n

REAL ESTATE
W EST SIDE— 6 large rooms arid sunporch, fireplace, hot water heat, now burning 

coal (oil burner, tank and equipment goes with It). 1-car garage. $7,500. 
$2,500 cash needed. (Now  vacant).

GREEN SECTION— 7-Room Single, warm air heat, near sch()ol and bus. $4,900. 
$1,900 cash needed.

NORTH E N D —Pre-war 4-Room Cape Cod, brass
On bus line. A  very pretty home. (N ow  vacant). $6,800. $2,300 ca.«<h need
ed.

AVO NDALE ROAl^-^Greenway Park— 4-Room Cape Cod; Steam heat. Brafla 
'Plumbing. (Now  vacant). $6,000. $1,500 cash needed.

NORTH END—7-Room Single, steam heat, garage. $5,600. $2,000 cash

needed. • ‘ x '  *
M AIN STREET— Near Delmont—9-Room Home, large fir^Iace, hot water heat, new 

modem fnmace, 2-car garage, lot approximately 75x250. Excellent condition. 
$12,000. $5,000 cash needed.

F IVE-FAM ILY HOUSE— Four 4-room apartments, one 3-room apartment. Very 
central $12,000. $6,000 cash' needed. -  f/r,

122 ACRES— 10 minutes’ drive from center. 39 aerw ****“’’**•
tore. 7-room house. 10 cows, pair horses, all took. $11,500. $5,000 cash.

VERNON— 1 is Acres, 6 acres clear, balance wood and pasture. New 4-room house,
■ • •• house; bam, garai

$2,900 cash needed.
sired for eiectric’ range, B e s lan  w ell p lp ^  
coop; excellent view. For quick sale $5,950. $2,900 cash need^. Now va-

■ e w i t  , ,
S P E H A L ! N EA R  WOODBRIDGE STREET— 6-Room Single, r ^ ,  steam 

heat, one-car garage. Needs papering. $5,800. $1,600 cash needed.
SEVERAL OTHER Single, Two. Three, Four and Five-Family Houses —  Large and 

SmaO Farms. .A ll year Lake Cottages at Bolton and Coventry. ,

Howard R.
, R EAL  ESTATE SPECIALIST

INSURANCE
DIAL OR M .07 ANY

m o r t g a g e s
101 PHELPS ROAD

■ •. . I 't ^  “A, V S': ■
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Pioneers Keep Slate 
Clean With Easy Win

Heart disease is the • leading 
oftUse of death among people ovei 
40 years or age. It  is also a very 
common disease among chlldrer 
and adults under 40.

There are many different types 
of heart disease, some of whicli 
are more serious than others. Good 
care and complete rest sometimes 
bring about recovery, but In many 
cases the disease Is-chronic, and 
the patient must learn to llvi 
with his handicap. My modifying 
his activities or changing his oc
cupation -to one requiring less 
exertion he may be able to live s 
productive and satlsfjrtng life.

Early Symptoms 
Heart disease may result frors 

various types of infection, from 
fatigue and overwork, or ' from 
the deterioration of age. Ths 
early symptoms vary but in gen
eral may be shortnres of breath, 
pain, restlessness, psdpltatlon, dry 
cough, weakness, swelling o f ths 
feet and a sense of heaviness oi 
oppression in the clrest. Suer 
symptoms either In a  sick or ap
parently well person ahoujd bi 
reported promptly to a doctor 
Even though th»y may prove ts 
have no relation to the heart 
tlr&y should have medical atten
tion ' to save further trouble.

For any case of heart dlseasi 
the doctor usually advises a peri
od of complete bed rest, during 
which time the patient will r=* 
quire the best of nursing care. Hs 
should have long hours of qulel 
restful sleep, and be kept fres 
from worry or irritation of any 
kind. Food should bs light and 
easUy digested. Im t» nourishing 
Five small meals are usually 
recommended rather than Ibres 
heavier one.R. The doctor will 
give Instructions about the dti4 
and it la very important that they 
be followed exactly. Even ths 
amount of water taken may hav* 
to be carefully regulate^.

Bathing, changing the Iwd and 
other nursing care must ♦ e  g;ivea 
with a minimum amount of exei* 
tion to the patient.

Down Eagles in Junior 
League; Royal Blues, 
Center Springs W in; 
Richardson Features.

The Royal Bluea once' sigaln 
proved themaeKrea to be a threat 

I  In the Eaat Bide Rec Junior 
League when they trounced the 
Squlrea laat night 48 to 8.

With Rivpaa, RIchardaon, Lea 
and Accomero in the lineup they 

I have the most ecmdng power In 
the league. This foursome tal
lied 38 points last night and Just 
couldn’t be atopped by the Squires. 
Keating Diana and Coughlin made 
up In defense, what they lacked 

I on the offense.
Wlnzler was the only msm on 1 the Squlrea to score from the 

floor. He tsdUed twice.
Romp to Easy Win 

The O n ter  Springs romped 
through an easy vlctc^.. dosvnlng 
the Spartans 83 to 19. 'Ihe gama 
got off to a slow start in the first 
half with the score ending up 11 

I to 6 in favor o f the Spartans.
In the second half the Center 

I S p ^ g s  came back strong to over
come the Soartans’ lead and they 
piled up a comfortable lead to 

I coast to an easy win.
There were i.o individual stars 

I for the Center Springs as team
work featured. Every man took 
part in the scoring, although the 

I passing of Burk,- Dickson and 
I Moake stood out. Mutty Hodge and 
I Davis were best for the Spartsois. 

Keep Slate Clasus 
The Pioneers kept their slate 

I Clean by knocking off tho Biaglee 
137 to IS for their third straight 
I win. The first half was close with 
[both teams playing heads-up ball, 
I waiting for the breaks. Ih e  score 
I at the half Aras 12 to'40. Pioneers. 

In the second half the Bottpron
■ brothers and McKay put on a
■ rally to break away for four tuc- 
Iceaalve baskets to put their team 
I ahead 10 points. Manlerre and Plt- 
Ikln played a good floor game 
I for the Pioneers while Grasso fea- 
I tured for the Eagles.

Eaat Side Reo Junior League 
standings

Pioneprs.............
W. 

.. 3
L.
0

Royal B lues........ .. 2 0
Center Springs . . . .  2 1
Eagles ............... . .  1 1
ISpartons ........... .. 1 ■ 2
Naval Reserves . ..  0 2-
Squires, Jrs......... .. 0 3

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.667
J500
.333
.000
.000

-Royal Bines (48)
B. F.

Keating, rf . . . .  
McCaughlln, rf 
Rivosa, If . . . . .  

|l Blow, c . ; . . . .  
Richardson, c .
Lea, rg  ...........
Accornero, Ig

Polish Amerks 
List Two Games
Play Middletown Speed- 

boys Saturday, Taft- 
ville Sunday.

The Polish Americans, town and 
Reo Senior League basketball 
chsunpions will launch their Inde
pendent cake season Saturday 
night when they travel to Middle- 
town to meet the Speedboys at 
the Middletown Y.

The Speedboys are an all vet- 
ersm cage combine with the cream 
of the crop o f ball players from 
the city on their roster. For many 
years the Speedboys had a big 
name in state ranks. The tesun 
dropped from competition several 
years ago but wsui revived this 
season. To date the team haa 
annexed three wins in four starts. 
The victories were all by one sided 
scores while their only setback 
wae suffered lest Sunday in Taft- 
ville by the sUmest o f margins.

Play TaftviUe Sunday 
The P A ’S will trek to Taftville 

Sunday afternoon to meet this 
tsune team that snapped the win
ning streak o f the Speedboys.

The locals in outside competi
tion ■ lost year, hung up sm en- 
viable record agsdrust the best 
teams In the state. Their'Brst
start will be far from a breather 
as the Middletown flve haa 
wealth o f materiid In addition to 
some seasoned performers.

To Vm  Same lineup 
The P A ’e will depend upon their 

same lineup as used in the first 
two games, both'winning affairs, 
which includes l^ttamln Kurlowics 
and A I Surowlelc up front, Ekirl 
Yost at renter and Dutch Green 
and Mike Dlakon In the guard 
slots. Reserves Include' Jim Mur
phy, George May, Ed Koaak, Tony 
Guarinq. and Johnny Hedlund.

The locals will leave the Eaat 
Side Rec at 6:30 Saturday night.

I YMCA League Scores!

F. n .  
1-2 1

2-5 26

Diana, ig ..................  2

23
Squires Jrs. (8) 

B.
Wlnzfer, r f ................  2
Shea. I f ........... '........ 0
Holmes, If ................ '0
Morriconi, c ..............  0
Hansen, rg ................  0
Barry, Ig ................  0

3 48

Campbell, rg ..............0
Keeney, Ig ...............  2
Robinson, c .............  4
Tuttle, r f .*••••••••• 1
Pagani, If ................. 0
B. Vince, c ...............  6

Totals ............... . . .12
Tigers (15)

Wierzblckl. r f ............2
E. Moske, If ............... 0
W.- Moske. c .............  1
Kosakowskl, r g ........2
Parehack. I g .............  0
Farrand, If ...............  2

Totals ..................... 7 1-7 15

Local Sporty 
Chatter

In  glandng over the' rosters of 
the teams in the Rec Senior 
League, one outstanding figure in 
state circlet, 2Q yrens ago is no
ticed, his niupfi being Wardy Wa
terman. Wardy Is sUU playing a 
is listed with uie Frog Hollows.

laying smd

The City Cab smd the Frog H< 
lows are the only two teams in the 
league that have signed the limit 
of 15 players to their roster. Plant 
J lisus 13 and the P.A.’a smd the 
Rangers have only 13.

The City Cab lists the Ware 
brothers, /Willie and BTeddy, both 
colored, two ellck ball handlers and 
both high scoreni. The colored 
hhans will be seen In smtion Sun 
day afternoon In Rockville agsUnst 
the Rockville P.A,’a..̂

Boh “Ossie” Oawold smother 
cage veteran 1s listed with the Frog 
Hmlows sm well as Teddy Knurek 
former Trinity flash.

One o f the rules that haa been 
changed In the Rec Senior League 
this year Is the unlimited number 
of out of town playeA allowed on 
the teams. In previous seasons, a 
limit of two men Was the set rule. 
’Ib is year the loop is wide open 
with practically every ball player 
in the state available.

One thing certain. In Msmehes- 
ter there is a Rec League going 
and that is a lot more than In oth
er towns smd cities Basketball lo
cally seems to be on tho upgrade 
and the Rec League has done a lot 
to elevate it to Its present high 
standing.

The P. A .’o launch their indepen
dent season Saturday night at Mid
dletown when they oppose the 
Speed Boys In the feature kttrac- 
Uon at the Y. Sunday afternoon 
the P. A .’e trek to Taftville to 
meet the Shymas In a pro game.

Last night Buck Bycholskl and 
Earl Yost combined to tally 21 of 
the 43 points scored by the Meri
den Endees against the Oilers 
from New Haven. The Endees won 
43 to 30.

Mew Basketball Rules
There are many basketball 

playera and fsms ^ k s  who do 
not know or understand the - 
new chsngee In the game. 
Here are the new baaketball 
rules for the 1644-46 season. 
Read carefully and thorough
ly.

-1..Personal foul has been In
creased from 4 to 5, and no 
more.

3. Unlimited suhstltuUon—  
Player may leave and re-enter 
the game as many times as he 
wanU to, iwhen the ball le 
dead, and'm ust stay In for 
one play. A  free throw Is con
sidered one {flay.

3. Officials are given au
thority to suspend play at any 
Ume In case o f Injury. Use 
your own discretion, because If 
you don’t, you’ll get into plen
ty of trouble, k ill the ball only 
when you believe It is for the 
welfare of a player.

4. Under the new clarlflca-

Uon there Is only one esme 
where the bsdl may be return
ed to the tesun’a back court 
after It Is In that team’s fronts 
court. Example: Jump ball In 

bTesun A ’e front court— tap 
'*may go to back court- Jump 
ball In Team A ’s front court— 
tap goes to^player standing In 
his front court. He may return 
ball to back court. Ther^ are 
no other esmee under anjr cir
cumstances where the ball 
ihay be returned to the back 
court. ,

5. Defensive players sure for
bidden to touch bsll on Its 
downward flight towards the 
bsuiket on a try for goal. I  do 
not believe we will be troubled 
with this change In this sec
tion o f the country; however. 
If a player Interferes with the 
ball on Its downward flight to
ward the basket, If the ball la 
above the rim of the basket, 
the penalty shall be inflicted.

cm

Tech Quiijtet Opens 
Home Schedule Today

Meriden Tech Appears 
Here This Afternoon; 
Locals Looking for 
First Win o f Season.

Game Wanted

o Wllkle. rf 
J I Morgan. If . 
0 Tracy, c . . .  
« j Lucas, rg .. 
Q Dlllworth, Ig

Cyclone* (25)

The Rockville P A ’s, with four 
local plavers, travel all the way to 
Fort 'Wright, N. Y., tonight to 
meet the Fort Wright service team 
in a return game. Two weeks ago 
at Rockville the P A ’s won a tight 
ball game. ^

The High hasketballers have pick
ed up the winning Instinct the 
past thrte weeks and the result 
shows four stralghtYictories with
out a defeat; There Isn’t a team *r 
the state that boasts a record as 
good as the Pep Boys do at t.ie 
present time. *

Hunter’s are making the Y 
Bowling League-a runaway. Weeq 
after week they have been picking 
I'P point after point until todav 
they are six games ahead of their 
nearest'rivals, D’Amico’s Billiards

Cheney Tech will play host to a 
slTong Wilcox Tech flve o f Meri
den this afternoon at the East 
Side Rec In the local's Initial home 
start of the year.

The local flve who opened their 
season last week In going down to 
a defeat dished out by Rockville 
High, will be looking for their 
first win of Jie season in the game 
with the Stiver City five.

The Invaders will come here with 
a strong team and will be a hdavy 
favorite to spoil the opener for the 
Tech flve. Coach Kitching is con
fident that once his team can get 
going, they will be a tough nut for 
any team in their class in the state 
to crack.

Lack Experience
Most of the boys on the team 

have only had a little experience 
In playing .n any kind of an Or
ganized leagpie and this handicap 
has hurt the team no end. Outside 
o f seversl of the boys playing in 
the Rec Junior League, the others 
have never played In an organized 
game. Coach Kitching haa tried 
hard to develop a high powered 
outfit but wltn only eleven boys 
out for the team, prospects were 
as a whole, gloomy.

The locals starting lineup will 
be a secret with several changes 
expected before game time.

The game is expected to get un
derway at 2:30.

The East School Grammar bas- 
I ketball team of Rockville would 
I like to arrange a%ame for Wednea- 
jday, Dec. 20, or Friday, Dec. 23, 
! either In the afternoon'or evening,
' with any local grammar school 
flve. This team is composed of 
seventh and eighth grade pupils. 
The game can be played either in 
Rockville o r  Manchester. Arrange- 

1 ments can be made by calling 
Rockville 440, between 3:30 and 4 
p. m.

Sport Slants
From  Uerot There 
And Everywhere

Sports Rottnd.ip

2 3 6
Score at half time, 28-S Blues: 

eferees, Wartilla, Mutty.

2 Burke, r f .
13 Dickson, If 

Noske, c .. 
Ouikshank. 
Pendleton, Ig 
Patch, rg

is

Arendt, fg  .........  1

14

Mutty, r f . . .  
Hodge, If . . . .  
Howard, If .,
Davis, c .......
DeMartln, c . 
Debotlstl, rg 
Roach, Ig . . .

|ons. Referee, Wartilla.

Ptoueera (27) 
B.

|3 L- Botteron, r f . . .  4
12 J. MCKay, I f  8
13 Manlerre, c .........1
Is V. Botteron, rg . • 8
|4 Pitkin, I g .......  1

18
Eaglee (18)

- B.
Orasso, r t  . . . .  
Genovesl, If ..
Coffin, c ........
Brower, rg  ••• 
Pedraasinl, Ig 
Brewer, Ig . . . .

Score at halt time, 
ere. Referees, McKinney and

kutty.

(88)
F. T.
0 4
0 4
3 10
0 4
1 3
3 6
0 2

6
)

38

F. T.
0 4

1 1 6
1 0 0
1 1 7
1 0 0

0 2
) 1 1

1 8 19
11-6, Spar-

1 •
F. T.

1 1 9
1 w l 7

0 2
1 1 7

0 3

1 8 27

F. T.
i 2 10
1 0 0

0 2
1 1- 1

1 8

;
3

4 18
12-10, Plo-

Mikolowsky, If . . . .. 3 1-4 7
Forgsrty, r f ......... .. 0 0-2 0
Donovan, e ........... .. 0 0-0 0
t.egualt. Ig ........... .. 0 0-6
Jarvis, rg ............. ..  7 0-2 14

Totals ................ . .10 1-14 21

Hawks (21)
CTemson, r f .............  0 0-2 2
Knofla, I f ................... 1 0-0 2
Campbell, e .................4 0-0 8
Waldo, Ig ................. 8 1-1 7
WIttner, rg  ................4 0-4 8
Waller, Ig ................... 0 ,0-1 0

Totals . ...................13 1-12 27
Loeky Beavers (6 )

Barker, r f .............. , 1 0-3 3
Genovesl, I f  ............* 0 0-2 0
MiUken, c ................... 1 0-0 2
Holmes, rg ................. 0 0-0 ' 0
Stenda, Ig. ■ •■••••••• 0 0-3 0
Holmes. I f  7 ...............  0 1-1 1

rest Side Rec • >
Bowling League

W. L. Pet
lYStni • a a e a a a e s s 38 e .710
I B R A I  tt e a e a a a a a * 23 10 48818 18 404
I M l C l l l l t O  \ * e * a a ^ 18 14 468
stunt's ...................... IT 18 481
amn *  Jarvla .. 18 18 408
irvlcemen...... 10 12 411

C *  s a e e a a e a a a 8 28 487
Batani Ta d vne

[Boulder, Oolo., Dee. 
ke U n iven lty Ootorade^
Itfeout a  tashettall tM m  for two 

returno to the sport to* 
in a tMU- Oeorge

. id lae o f Los Aairelw>

Totals ................... 12,
Bulldogs (21)

1-4 25

ToUIs .. 
Referees:

................ 2 1-9
M a m ,‘ Webb.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, Dec. 15.— -When , 

the boxing champions who march-! 
ed off to war come back to defend 
their “ frozen" titles, they likely 
will find a new generation of 
fighters ready to challenge. . . . i 
Since the ranks o f "name" figh t-; 
ers were thinned out a couple of 
vears ago. such guys "VM' Beau 
Jack and Ike Williams have come 
to the top—and maybe reached 
their lim it . . . Then there's 
Johnny Greco, the walloping Ca- 
nsuUnn welterweight who meets 
Bobby Ruffin in a rematch at the 
Garden tonight. . . . Boxing men 
flgrure Johnnv, who has been re
leased from the Canadian army, 
would be at least' contender any 
year. . . .Further down the line 
but still showing distinct signs of 
class are Tony Janlro, the 
Youngstown, O., yoruigster, Billy 
Arnold and BUIy Fox. a pair of 
Philadelphia punchers (FOx has 
25 straight knockouts), Danny 
Bartfleld, who soon will fight his 
first (larden main event. fVeddle 
Schott Jimmy Doyle smd Harold 
Green. . . . Some o f them may 
also enter the services, some may 
not live up to their promise, but 
it’s a clntm ths rstunUng service

men will find some good, tough 
boys waiting.

Rec Senior League
El^ible Player List

Polish Ainerloaiu 
Mike Diakoa 
Earl Tost 
Al Surowiac 
John Oroene 
Al Kuriowles 
Jim Murphy 
Tony Guaiino 
George May 
John Hedlund 
Ed Kosak 
Bruno Bychblakl''
Ed Kovls

rn g  Bolkw  Bsst« 
Dan O’Lsary
Al Callsskjr 
Barry tMtoskl ■
Steve Rsnlek 
Pets Clemens 
Dan Norkun 
Tsd Knurek 
Jdbii HommIu  
John Kertksw 
Dick Poisjt 
John Augustin*
Henry Ricci V 
Wiudy Waterman 
Bob Oswald *
BUI Chsty.

aty onb 
F ^  Server 
John Hllinekl 
SUn HillnSkl 
Roger Taggai-t 
Louis DiFazio 
Ed Stemiak "  
Ed Sherry 
WlU Vittner 
Fnnk Vittner 
Mike Plttdnote 
Fred Ware 
WiUle Ware 
John Dlona 
Ljrme Vannart 
Peta Penckaff

\

Rainld Tuiklngton 
Fred F ok 
H enry Oryk 
Sil Nlool 
Fred Blaaen 
Tom Harvey 
Gordon Fllbic 
Hiuold Tedford 

Iradley 
TolU 

Don BsUlow 
Dick Thorpa.

OUp Stena 
CUfton PocketC 
Roay Saalariaa 
Mika Oeiaaao 
Rad Sheldon 
Ray Boyar

Plant “J” .. _ _
Harold Moaalw. 
Pete Petanon 
Flaab Gunther 
A. Da Vidian 
KIlH Pallaln 
Mac McOult* 
Ed Horan.

Greasy Is SUck 
Cy Morgan, the Phillies scout 

tells one about the time when 
GresLSy Neale, now pilot of the 
Eagles, WSM mahagilig' the Clarks
burg, W  Va„ baU club in the
Middle Atlantic League.................
That was some 20 years ago and 
Greasy still was trying to play the 
outfield In Fair Grounds Park—a 
good flve-mlnute walk from the 
home plate. . . .A fter a while the 
fane tegsm riding Neale for _ not 
coming in often enough to pro
test to the umps. . . . ;>Creasy 
just laughed it off. "What do they 
want?”  he suked, " I ’d wear my
self ragged making two round 
trips a day."

Shorts and Shells 
Report in Detroit la that Slip 

Madlgaii, now acting coach at 
lowsk. Is first choice for Gus 
Dorals’ old Job when Detroit U. 
returns-to football next fall. . . . 
Skeeter Webb, rceently traded to 
the Tigers by the White Box,, is 
son-in-law o f Manager Steve 
O’Neal. . . .Just for the record: 
A fter Curly Lambsau got through 
talking, I  decided Pd never be 
fool enough to retire again." .
Tip; It  took the Giants’ opponents 
an/average o f 60.1 plays to score 
*h(* season while tho Packers al
lowed a ta lly  every 89.8 plays. . . 
And league records show an aver
age of 158 plays a game for bot^ 
team * . . .

Gold Brick
When Vic Graglch, former San

ta Clara rteshman who now playa 
for the Second A ir Force Super- 
bombera, was shifted from block
ing back to guard he said he pre
ferred Une play because it  offered 
more action. . . .Then Vlo suf* 
fared a broken finger, a cracked 
rib and a  mauled knee and was 
out o f tbs lineup five sveSks. ,

Last Night Fights
By The Assoelstecl Press
Fall River, Mass.—Oscar St. 

Ptsrre, 1S(̂  FaU River, outpolated 
Jeff Holloway, 185, New York, 10. 
(3ene Boulden, 150, Providence, R. 
L, outpointed FYankle Roes, 140. 
Boston, 8.

Phllsdslphla —  Johnny (Red) 
Foss, 140, Lebanon, Pa« technical 
knockout over Irish (Red) 8ohult% 
140, Kensington, Pa., 4.

BaUsvlUo. N. J,— Johnnls JuU- 
ano, 124Vi, Patsraon, outpointed 
Clyte EngllNi, 120 8-4, Jamaica, 
West Xatfies, 0. Frankls Lets, 

Irvihgtoo, outpointed Gena 
Oratory, Its, New Raven. Odon. 8

Ekltluore— Jimmie (Shamus) 
CBrlen, 176, Philadelphia, out* 
potntsjl Charley Bigls, 180, Wa^ 
terbuiy, Oo u l , 10. Jimmla Mo* 
AlUStaTk 188, Baltimora, technical 
knockout over T om ^  King, 
128H. New Torii. 8.

The A P  1944 AU Star Pro team 
Includea Don Hutson, Green Bay 
Slid Jos Aguirre, Washington, 
ends; Bruiser Ktiuud, Brooklyn 
and A l Wlstert, Philadelphia, 
tsuskles; Len Tounce, New York 
and R iley Matheson, Cleveland, 
guards; center,) Bulldog Turner of 
the Bears, and In the backfleld Sid 
Luckman, Bears; Bill Paschal, 
New York; SUve Van Buren, Phil
adelphia, smd Frankie Sinwick, 
Detroit. . . Hutson, Kinard, Tur
ner smd Luckmim sure repeaters.

Hutson, Klnard, Turner. 
Younco smd Stnkwich were the 
only tmsmlqioua choices. . , , Paul 
Walker captsUn^lect o f the Yale 
football team received the Mitch
ell Prize as the boy who demon
strated the greatest degree of pro
ficiency In punting. . . . Bill Sa 
dowakl was second. . . . The latter 
Is by fa r a better hooter thsm, 
Walker but he played In only two 
games with the Ells. . . . Alan 
Ford, n e a t  swimming captain of 
the Tate team, w ill make his 1944- 
45 debut Saturday niftht in the 
Payne Whitney gym against W il
liams. . . . The Meriden Contelcos 
■drew a paid attendance crowd of 
seven Isuit Tuesday night. . 
Their competitors, tho Endees 
fared much better drawing an 
over 225 paid. . . . Meriden him 
more rivalry than any other town 
in this neck-of-the-wooda. . . . Tha 
fans in the Silver City really have 
the beat of attractions whether 
they attend or n o t . . . Promoter 
■Mike Jacoba in the Garden expects 
a full house at the Bobby Ruffin- 
Johnny Greco Scrap tonight. . 
Greco la a slight favorite. , . .
. . . .Homer Rainault died last 
night at Holyoke after a short ill
ness. He was one of the leading 
fight promoters In the country.

East Hjfftford Plays 
Host to Pep Boys

❖
Rivals Meet Tonight at 2?

w* - ■ « «  V .  mark. Tedford and JackieEast Hartford l u g n  S RobT^ are close to the mark but

Gym;li Severe Test, for 
Red and ^Tiite.

Manchester High’s basketball 
team will take a four game win
ning streak sritta them tonight to 
East Hartford when they face a 
strong EssJ Hartford High flve iit 
the latter tchool’s gym. The game 
is scheduled to get underway at 
8:45.

The Pep Boys, who have come 
Into their own on the chalked 
court with four successive wins in 
as many starts, will again be an 
underdog in tonight’a cluh. East 
Hartford will field practically the 
same lineup at that which carried 
the tesun to the state Class B 
championship* last yesur.

The over east five has yet to 
play their initial game although 
they hays been out practicing for 
the past month under the exper
ienced eya of the vetersn coach. 
George McGrath. In Roy Threl- 
fall, the East Hsuiford team 
boasts one of the best offensive 
players in this section. Last year 
Tbrelfall was one of tho best play
ers In the state tourney and was 
honored by being selected on the 
all star team. Bigger and more ex
perienced, the lanky Threlfall will 
be stacked up against (he local 
scoring sensation, Bob Tedford.

Tedford has prpven 'n the flrat 
four games that ha csui ecore from 
anywhere on the court and al
though he shoots with die rapidity 
of a machine gun, his percentage 
has been high and that Is what 
counts in basketball .

Oddly there isn't one lad os the

in their oggresstv* ball pUylng 
they more than make up for Uiiu 
lack of stature Red Dsfutui and 
little Albner Vilga are tha mid- 
gets of the team while Rudy 
Pierro is close to tha six fool 
mark. 'This banu of Pep Boys are 
about,the scrappiest group of ball 
players to ever wear the spangles 
o f Manchester High. ITiey have 
fought for every basket scored and 
twice sigsins, heavily favored 
rivsds, they hsve upiet the deps 
bucket.

Tile test tonight will be severe 
one. From here It looks like a toes 
up and may the pep Boya prevaK

Wednesday Night 
Y  Bowling League

W L P.5t
Hunters ............. 24 8 .889
B illia rds .............18 9 .667
Motor Sales ... .1 3 16 .444
Milkmen ........... 9 18 488
Chambers ..........9 IS 488
Moriartys ......... 8 19 .396

Barber Leads Drive

New York, Dec. 15.—Walter 
Lanier (Red) Barber, radio sports 
commentator, wa* selected today 
as chairman of the Red Qrass War 
Fund of Greater New Ylft-k for 
1645. Barber, formerly of Colum
bus, Miss., and Cincinnati, O,, led 
Brooklyn’s Red Ooss drive last 
year when a recon $8,600,000 Was 
raised.

Make “HIM” Happy "This Christmas 
W ith A  Fine Gift

From

Glenney’s

SPORT SHIRTS
Men enj$y soft, eomfortabla 
Sport Shirts for either Indoor 
or outdoor wear. Plaids and 
plain colors in both eotton and 
wools.

JACKETS
Complete assortment of all '
types - of Jackets from light 
weight poplins to full lined A l
paca pile fabrics.

SWEATERS
Beautiful, soft wool Sweaters 
In both button front, sQp-on 
and sleavoless styles.

$1.95 up

$2.95 up
SOCKS

$3.95 up

ROBES SHIRTS Zntsswovea looks are know*
fo r their eomfort and axcep- 
thmallF long wear.

up
,-i)

TIES

Shlrteraft, Adam and Whitney 
Shirts. Give him several this 
Christmas.

Just the right thing to slip on 
after a long day’s work. Wools 
and rayons, Includmg the new 
Cheney Robes. $1.92 up

$10.00 up

Wamhiy and Chenqy T M ' i l  
flgiuas, strlpea and plain ooIotk

GLENNEY’S up

7891CAINtTRBBT
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Lost and Found 1

Lbal iad Found
1X>BT—'XN 3ILBAD, eroM bred 
BoatoO bun a.id turler, atub UU. 
whit* itrtpe on bond, white paw*.

----- - — --ws.T O i^ o n e  .VUUmantlc 3874-

lOaflP—H >*N n F IC A T IO N  brace
let. a o g r a ^  Wnilam F. BuUer. 
nnder pleaae contact Herald 
Office.

LOST—CHILD'S HAND K N IT  
aweater on Spruce, between 
N i^ a n  Hale achool and Pearl 
atreet. Reward If returned. Pear- 
aon—0076.

l o s t — b l a c k  a n d  w h i t e
puppy, chlld’i  pet. Pleaae return 
to 338 Charter Oak atreet or 
8317.

LOST—BLACK SUEDE hand ba« 
on North Main atreet about 3 
weeka ago. Call 3-0103.

WANTED
Man to manase tire, auto 
aeeessories and sporting 
goods department of large 
nationally known store. 
Good opportunity for ad- 
Tancement.

Write Box Z, care The 
Herald, stating qualiflra* 
tiomu '

BROWN LAD Y S puree In vicini
ty McClellan’a, contalna ration 
hooka and peraonal Iteme. Pleaae 
return to 41 Drive F, Silver Lane 
Homea.

W ANTED— LITTLE  CHILD to 
board. Call 8465.

LOST— BLACK HAND bag con
taining 85, Chrlatnaaa club book 
and peraonal Items- Call 8 Fair- 
field street.

Annoancenenta 2

t o t s —A  COMPLETE aaaort- 
ment pf toy  ̂stuffed animals
niRnufaclttfod By Kaklar Cloth 
Toy Co., of MancheAler. Moat of 
these toya are made of wool 
washable material. 79t, up. Bld- 
well’a Soda Shop. 537 Main St.

W ANTED RIDE from Hllletown 
Road to Capitol avenue. Hartford. 
Arrives 8 a. m., returns 5-5:30 p. 
t. Call 3-0042 after 6 p. m.

BEAU TIFU L LARGE hall, 10 
Depot Square, aulUble for meet- 

'gs, dancing school etc. For rent 
at low rates by day or month. In
quire Mrs. Irish, 2nd floor.

W ILL  CARE FOR children by day 
or hot hinches for Hollister and 
Uncoln school children. Phone 
2-1443.

W ANTED —PASSEINGERS from 
Keeney atreet aectlon to Hart
ford. Leave 12:30 noon 
p. m. CaU 7201 after 6.

return 5

WAPTTED
6-Room Single 

5 or 6-Room Duplex 
5 or 6-Room Flat

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Om «» 4113 Residence 7375

Weekdays and Sundaya

Announcem vni# 2 i- W an ted  A u t o s ^  
M ;iln rcyrles n \

IviuvinK— 1 ru ck ing—  
S to rage

H elp  W an ted— hem ale
20

Automobiles for Sale 4
1941 PACKARD CLIPPER, 1941 
Pontiac cabriolet, 1941 Pontiac 
coupe, 1941 Pontiac sedan, 1940 
Pontiac coach, 1940 Ford aedan, 
1939 Pontiac coach. Cole Motora, 
4164.

1937 OLDSMOBILE aedan, 1936 
Nash sedan, 1939 Bulck sedan, 
1940 Pontiac atdan, 1941 Dodge 
sedan, 1942 Plymouth sedan, 1941 
Lodge 4 wheel drive half , ton 
plck-iip Army trucks. Brunner’s, 
80 Oakland street—5191.

FOR SALE—W IPPE T 6 coupe, 
35,000 miles, firat-clasa shape, 
good rubber, clean throughout, 
recently painted. Abel'e Service 
Station. 26 Cooper atreet.

Garages— Services—  
Storage 1 0

ANTED  USB3> CARR— Will buy 
any year or mouei W e will pay 
top prices tor well kept cars. Cole 
Mptors at' Center Phone 4164.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Com
pany. 'ITatler van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187.

i^TO U  HAVE a good clean car, 
19!^6-1943 we wlU pay the highest 
poaaible OPA ceiling price. 
Prompt buymg service. Call 
2-1709, Barlow Motor Sales, 16 
Bralnard Place.

NORTH AMERICA Van Lines 
Inc. Coast to Coast moving serv
ice. Dial 5187.  ̂ ,

Painting— Papering 21

Business Services Offtred 12
I  PA IN T IN G  AND  paper hanging, 

good work. Reasonable. Raymond 
Flake— 3384.

FLOOR SANDINO 
' Laying and Flnlahlng 

J. B. Jensen—Phone 2-U920 
If No Answer—6329

Repairing 2 2

WASHER, ifACUUMS. Electric 
motora, etc„ repaired. Ail parts 
available. 24-taour service. Charg
ee C  O. D. Manchester 3-1439 
mornings or evenlnga

P IANO  rU N i.'-o  and repairing: 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam, 26 Bigelow etreet. 
Tel 4219.

FOR R E N T—OARAGE. Inquire 
413 Main atreet or telephone 5200 
after 5 p. '.n.

ELANGE BURNERS cleaned. In
stalled and serviced. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Also good luied burn
ers for sale. Call 2-1309.

Private instructions 28

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE--BO Y ’S 
Inch, pre-war tires. 
Cooper Hill stJ'eet.

bicycle, 28 
Inquire 119

FOR s a l e :— 1941 IN D IAN  Chief 
motorcycle, good tires, new bat
tery, saddle bags. Woodbury, 464 
Hartford Road.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE. We 
repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equipment We ex
change sealed units with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrlgera- 
Uon Co., 56 Cottage street. Phone 
3-1226.

BLOCUnOM —aPEBXIH problems 
—Foreig^n accents deleted—Pri
vate tutoring la reading, writing, 
aritbemtlc, letter writing, pho
netic spelling, Fh- White Studio, 
7 ^  Main etreet. Phone 2-1392.

W ANTED — WOMAN cook. Apply 
Hotel Sheridan; 613 Main street.

Help Wanted— Male 36

YOUNG MAN ANTED —Full or 
part-time. N l»e hours, cx-wUent 
salary. See Mr. Litchman, Arthur 
Drug, Rubinow Bldg.

W ANTED —MEN FOR POWER 
greases: also for winding ma
chines. good pay, steady work. 
Tober Basebail Elm street.

W ANTED —2 MEN for dish wash
ing and general maintenance. Ap
ply Tea Room, 883 Main street.

Dogs—  Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE^-FI-VE VERY nice 
Cocker Spaniel puppies, six weeks 
old. Can je seen at 22 Birch 
street. Zimmerman's Barber Shop 
all day Saturday. Tel. 6287.

Houssrhold Goods* 21
F o R  SALE^ 2 GOOD neatsra, Ih' 
good condition, Wartn ■ Morning 
coal heater and parlor oil stove. 
138 North Elm etreet.

nJSP ITA L  BEDS for sale or 
rent, fully adjustable, rates rea
sonable. CaU (Keith’s Furmture, 
4159.

A  COLONIAL L IV IN O  x-oom set, 
2 rose and 1 blue. W ill seU very 
reasonable. Very good condition. 
42 Salem Road .-liiy tin..'.

C l a s s i f i e d

A d v e r t i s e m e n t s .

HEIADgUARTFJU FOR aU types 
of new and used stoves, oombl- 
nation ranges, parlor heatsra, oil 
burners and oil burner supplies, 
furnaces and furnace supplies 
The largest luppty of known used 
stoves In town. Jones' i-Timlture 
end Heating Store, 36-38 Oak 
street. 8254. Open e y y y  evening^

BEAGLE PUPPY, 
Phone 4204.

10  weeks old.

Help Wanted— Female 35

FOR SALE^- G IRL ’S bicycle, 
chromium fenders, white side- 
wall balloon tires, headlight, tall 
light, horn, tandem, chromium 
chain guard, double front fork, 
845. Call 5931.

4-Boom Single, Turnbull 
Baud. AU Improvementa. Gu
n ge . Nfcw lot. 86JI00. Terms 
Am aged .

d-Boom Single, Tolland Turn- 
plka. AU coavenlenees. 3-car 
g m g d i tVj acres land. 86,500. 
Terma Arranged. j

CENTER STREET— 
d-Room Single, 8 down, 8 up. 

Hot air neat. 8d,500. Terms 
Arranged.

STREET—
^ R o o m  Single with garage, 

nice location, good lot. .Modern 
oonvenlemsMi. 86,300. Terms 
Arranged.

BK.\M  OUU STREET—
6 * ].Uomn Single, all conven- 

lenoeK, Hlf-am hent, copper 
plnmh'''<r. 87.000. Terms Ar- 
mnged.

DUANE STREET—
7-Roi:i:i .Single, steam heiit, 

8-car garage. On bus line. 
86.M0. Terms Arranged.

SU51MER STREET— 
-3-Famll,v, all convenlen;-es, 

steam heal. 87.000. Terms Ar
ranged.

NORTH MAIN STREET— 
3-Family House. Improves 

ments. Fireplace. High eleva
tion. Large lot. 87.000. Terms 
.Arranged.

Duplex, Adams Street, 
rooms each family. Elec- 

llghts and running 
84,0^. Terms Ar

triclty,
water.
ranged-

BOLTON—
7 Acres of Land wtth I-  

Room Brick Dwelling. On 
bus line. Small chicken Coop. 
84,300.

FOR SALE -P R E -W A R  bicycle, 
28 Inches, head and tall lights, 
wire basket, speedometer, wheel 
lock. Just like new. 845. Phone 
6995.

BOOKKEEPING done completely 
on weekly schedule. Balanced 
monthly. Single or double entry 
bookkeeping systems set up. 
Phone 3627.

WANTEnj GIRLS AND  WOMEa^ 
for bench work. Steady work, 
good pay. Tober Baseball "C o m 
pany, Elm streot.

B E AU TIFU L GETJdAN shepherd, 
pedigreed. 9 months old, spayed 
female, wonderful pet for child. 
WlU sacriflesk Phone 5567.

PtNiltry and Supplies 43

FOR CHRISTMAS— NEW  chil
dren’s furniture, tables and 
chairs, rocking chairs, swings. 
Also used furniture, dinette set, 
chairs, rockers, tables, bedroom 
suit and various odd pieces. Tele
phone 5187, Austin Chambers 
Warehouse, Manchester Green. 
Open dally 1-5. Saturday 8-12. 
Evenings. Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 7:30-9.

Fur Reut 
To Buy

Fur Sale 
To SeU

Booms Without Btmrd S9
N E W LY  DECORATED and Mr- 
nlshed room, private entrance, 
continuous hot water, highly 
residential iectlon, central. W ill 
rent as single or double. 10 1  
Chestnut street.

EXCEPTIO NALLY clean com
fortable room -or 2 young women. 
Inquire 82 Chestnut '

RADIOS REPAIREU  and checked 
at home. Battery packs, home ap
pliances. lamps, vacuums. Irons, 
loasters repaired. Pick-up •**?- 
Ice, Manchester Radio Service, 73 
Birch, mornings 2-0840

W ANTED — A W OMAN for gen
eral housework, a few hours a 
dgy. No children, a small house, 
conveniently, located. Call 4981.

RECEPTTONIx T  wanted. Must 
have knowledge of ty*ping and 
shortland. Phone 5105.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

r a n g e  BURNERS cleaned, $3.00. 
Reasonable . ales on heaters. Rea
sonable servicing on all types of 
electric motors. Call 3-1562.

W ANTED — A L L  KINDS^of elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
size job given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

G IRL OR YOUNG woman for gen
eral housework. Family with 2 
children. Own rooms, 2 days off 
each week. No cooking, no laun
dry. Begin January 1st or sooner. 
Very good pay. Phone Waterbury 
4-4600.

HEBRON CENTER—
Old Colonial 7-Room House, 

now vacant. Needs repairs but 
has possIblllHos. Vi acre ol 
land. 81,800.

NEW ENGLAND ’S wildest used 
car buyer will most probably pay 
more for your car than you ex
pect because he desperately needs 
your car, because he has no buy
ing salesman B commission to pay 
he will pay more for your car. 
It ’s easy to check, simply call 
8-1818 Hartford. Immediate cash, 
no red tape.

EAST WINDSOR—
10 Acres of Land, 5-Room 

Honse. Garage, bam. $4,500. 
Terms Arranged.

SELL YOUR CAR NOW. Cash on 
the spot for cleat. ’36-'42 moaets. 
Brunner’s. 80 Oakland atreet. Tel. 
5191-4485. Open Monday, Tuea- 
day. Wednesday evenings, ’till 
nine.

Florista -N u rser ies  15

W ANTED — YOUNG woman part 
time to assist In drug store. No 
experience necessary. Arthur's, 
Rubinow B tildlng.

FOR SALBl—60 YOUNG 
ready to lay. Call 5283.

hens.

LA Y IN G  PULLETS— We have 
some more of those nice red and 
Hampshire pullets. Ready now. 
Drive over, select yours while the 
supply lasts. Reasonably priced. 
Fred Miller’8 _  Poultry Farm,
North Covehtiy,..off Route 44.
Call 8626.

FOR SALE—300 BARRED ROCK 
pullets. 4 months old. Also roast
ing chickens. H. A. Frink, Wap- 
plng.

Articles for Sale' 45

TWO EXTRA CHAIRS, dinette 
set, 1 extra bed, and baby crib. 
Must be sold by the 15tk. Call 
2-0734.

FOR SALE 
Telephone

- FLOOR model radio. 
833.

. /
FURNISHED "lOOM for rent, 128 
South Main street.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements. 63

3 ROOM HEATED apartment 
near Center. Mlddleaged couple 
preferred. Available January 1st. 
Phone 7379._______________________

1ST. FLOOR FLAT, 5 rooms and 
bath, hot air heat, garage. Adults 
only. England’s Store, corner of 
Eldrldge and Spruce. Call 3855.*

ELECTRIC IRONER—Thor De
luxe Gladlron, practically new, 
845, Call 6995. .

3 PIECE BEDROOM set. light 
oak, brand new, never used: Also 
oak table. 19 Newman street or 
3574. ________ _________________

ONE CRANE high pressure oil 
burner. In good working condi
tion. Price 50. Phono 7254.

Wanted to Rent 68

W ANTED  TO RENT 5 room house 
or flat by local residents. Tele
phone 2-1611 after 5 p. m.

f o r  S A LE -F R E S H  cut hemlock 
boughs. Armful for 81 at 117 
Hollister street. John S- Wolcott 
A  Sons. Tel. 8597. ____

Heating— Plumbing—
Roo6ng 1

W OM AN FOR D AY work In small 
private family, six days, no cook
ing, but one who will take care 
of light house duties to relieve 
young mother In care of baby. 
Bus fare, and meals furnished, 
$15. Phone Mr. Lawson, 5171.

FOR SALE— AM M UNITION in 
Jie following calibers, 30-40 
Krag, 30-06, 32 S. ft W „ 38 S. ft 
W „ 38 Spec. 44-40, 44 Spec., 7 
mm„ 300 Savage and 45 Colt. 
Also a few other odd calibers. 
Call 5514 after '  p. m.

ROOFS OF ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired including slate, com
position. shingle or tin. Also val
leys. flashings. gutUrs. chimneys., 
t  V. Coughlin. 390 Woodland. 
Phom 7707

W A N T E D ^ N E  EXPERIEACED 
stenographer and one girl for 
typing and general clerical work 
Apply Chene. Brothers Employ
ment Office, 146 Hartford Road.

HEBRON CONN.—
6 - Rmini tIousA Electric 

lights and running water. 2 
acres of land. SchiMilt and 
church close by. On btis line. 
Vacant. 83.800. 91,000 Down.

ANDOVER—
Old Colonial Home with sev

eral (Ireplaces, In a beautiful 
setting ol tViaples. Brook run
ning through property. 10 
acres of land, mostly tillable. 
Located on bus line. 88,500. 
$3,500 Down.

HAKTFORO—
61‘̂ inlly Brick House, 5- 

room apartments each In a 
very good imndltlon. lawatlon 
alMi'ut i/j mile from new Na
tional Fire building. Would 
make a very good Investment 
nr home.

TO BE SOLD
For $7,000 (total price) we will sell you a 2-Famlly 12-Boom 

U\UlUng. I t  has two separate steam heaters, a two-car garage. 
The lot has a fronUge o f about 70 feet.

For $6,500 (full price) you can get a deed to a 5-Rooin 
Single. Steam heat with oil burner— yes, and a basement garage.

Off Eflst Center Street— Six-Boom Single. Steam heat, 
.—extra— gtassed sleeping porch. Fine location. Priced at
S7.000. «

A  Duplex of 18 Rooms— extra bedroom on third floor—2 
steam fumares (coal)— 2-car garage—all bn an extra large lot. 
It Is a good place located close to the bus Hue.

PHONE Si50, ROBERT J. SMITH, INC
REAL ESTATE AND  INSURANCE 962 M AIN  STREET

A CAPABLE  T Y P IS T  and general 
office worker. This {sositlon offers 
a bright future to the girl look
ing for advancement. Write Box 
M, Herajd.

W ANTED — HIGH SCHOOL girl 
living hear Walker, Porter or 
East Center streets, to w u h  
dishes 5 nights a week and help 
few hours Sunday forenoon. On 
East Center bus line. Call 6613.

W ANTED —W OM AN for general 
cleaning 2 d-ya a week. Good 
pay. Call 4380.

I WANTEEL-WQJ4AN NOT over 
50, to cafe for ihfknt In my home 
achool hours. Telephone 2-1982.

W AN TE D —MIDDLE AGED per 
son to be with elderly woman 
Reasonable care required; 6 days 
a week. 6-9. Write Box G. Herald.

A O n ir iH ^ A l U STIN O S /WAII.ABI.E. 
5I(>KTUA0ES ftKKANOEO 

FIKE -  At/TO -  IJFB  INSURANCE

ALLEN REALfr COMPANY
ALLEN ft HITCHt!Ot;K. INC.

963 MAIN STREET \  TELEPHONE 5105
MAN4!HEOTEB

Closed Wednesday‘Afternoons nhd Saturdays At 4:80. 
Olflce Ilnurs: 9:80 to 5:80 ExcepI Sunday.

Open Thursday Evenings 7-9. '

FOR SALE
This excellent 4-Room Cape Cod home, with 3 Dormer w1n- 

Jmws, that allow for 2 additional rooms on second floor, with cross 
vriitilatlon, has Hreplace, oil burning hot water heat, brass plump- 
iiu, attached garage— (pre-war built by well known builder). 

One block from Main street, 3'/, blocks to Hollister Street school. 
i.arge lot. Will be vacant December 19th. Can he seen by ap- 
(mintment. “ Yes”—there Is also an outside fireplace. $6300. 
92,300 bash needed. __

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
Real Estate Specialist

Phones: 4842 or 2-1107 101 Phelps Road
Open Sundays

W AN TED —GIRL, or woman 
general housework, small i 
home, own room, good pay. In 
quire Mrs. Oxenhorn, 36 Jarvis 
Road. Manchester, or phone Hart
ford 7-5860.

P A IR  B A LL  BEARING roller 
skates, car radio, and gas heater, 
chairs, carpet sweeper, step lad
der, 10  inch circular saw (saw 
only), electrician’s teat outfit, 
miflcellaneous fittings, fireplace 
Irons and miscellaneous items. 
257 Spruce street after 6 p. m. 
only.

FOR SALE— A I ^  W H ITE  Hot 
Point rotary Ironer, newr been 
used. Telephone 2-1000.

18 Selectees 
Are Inducted

M APLE  REn^ECTORY D INN ING  
table, 4 chairs. Can be seen at 
Weldon’s Beauty Parlor.

Machinery and. Toola

FOR SALE— A  PRE-W AR Flex
ible Flyer, slbd, almost brand new. 
Price 88. I f  interested call Man- 
chqster 6045 after 10 tL m.

FOR s a l e :—POOL TABLE. M. J. 
Coughlin, 263 Woodland street.

S. ARM Y SURPLUS coaU, 
gloves shoes, lackets, rain coats, 
cars, trucks, airplanes, houses, 
tanks and machine guns. I f  you 
wish to receive our circular on 
these Items, Phone 5191 and give 
your name and address. Brun
ner’s. 80 Oakland street, Man
chester.

SELECTION OF USED tractors, 
new and used Implements, water 
bowls, etc., Fordson parts. Dub
lin Tractor Company, Wllllman- 
tic.

Musical instrumenta 53
FOR SALE— 48 BASE piano ac
cordion and case. In excellent 
condition, $150. Inquire 6 Broal 
street.

FOR s a l e :—W EBSTER  Player 
,ano, good condition, mahogany 

case, $100. You move it. CaU eve
nings at 31 Dougherty.

3 P A IR  OF BOY’S tubular Ice 
skates, size 9-10-11. Camel hair 
reversible coat, size 14. Gilbert 
Erector set, 6 1-2. Call 2-1308 or 
45 High street, between 4 and 5 
p. m. — '

TO N Y  SARGE’®’ PU PPE T show, 
stage with 2 dolls, $5. Call 2-1034 
after 6 p. m.

ATTENTION! 
FEMALE HELP. N e

ALDON SPINNING MILLS
TALCOTTVILLE. CONN.

Are installing mudern woolen spinning frames and will 
shortly have openings for a few women. Age, 20 to 30 
years; minimum height 5' 3”. Excellent working con
ditions will prevail. Post-war jobs. Good wages!

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED.

(A ll hiring done in accordance with area stabilization
plan).

Help Wanted
MALE AND FEMALE

MALE
<■

FEMALE

WITAVERS . FIREMEN
^ E A M F IT T E R S  MILLWRIGHTS

MACHINE TENDERS

W EAVERS —  SEW ING M ACHINE OP
ERATORS —  YARN MACHINE OPER
ATORS AND  CLERKS.

WANTED
All types of city homes 

from singles up. Also late 
property, farms and wood
lands and commercial prop
erty. JONES had custom
ers waiting and he also buys 
at the highest prices for all 
property. If you have prop
erty to' sell, fill out the cou
pon below and mail it to 
Jones Realty, 36-38 (Jak 
Street, Manchester, or Dial 
8254.

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Address

DOUBLE BARREL Davis shot 
gun, good condition. Wil) sell or 
trade for high-power rifle. 62 
Drive F, Silver Lane Homes, 
Manchester.

FOR s a l e :— COLT  Woodman 22 
automatic, practically new, $45. 
Also 300 rounds of ammunition 
CaU 5825.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

EXCELLENT HARD seasoned 
wood for fireplace, kitchen stove 
or furnace. Telephone 5724.

Wearing lApparel— Furs 57

SABLE DYED Mu.-krat, size 14. 
Inquire 131 Maple street.

FOR SALE— CLOTH COAT, Per
sian lamb :oUar, size 36-38. Worn 
short time. Inquire 155 Benton 
street.

Three Go Into the Navy 
And Rest of the Local 
Boys Are in Army,
Three o f the 18 Selective Serv

ice registrants who were Inducted 
Wednesday were assigned to Navy 
service, the report received from 
New Haven today shows. The re
maining 15 were indoeted for 
Army service. .

Those who entered service are 
as follows:

Navy
Robert N. Sasse 
David F. Galligan. Jr.
Bruce B, Havlland 

Army
Howard F. Fairweather 
Louis A. Deyorio 
George F. Banks 
Lawrence R. Meacham . ^
Ralph A. Pasck 
Joseph H. Butler 
Clarence W. Heritage 
Francis J. Straugh 
Russell P. Aceto 
Harold K. Quick 
Robert E. Johnston 
Charles A. Balch 
Raymond J. Custer 
Harold T. Palmer 
WlUlam G. Popoff

Top Military '
Heads Named ;

Wanted to Buy 58

ANTED  TO UUY 0-027 gauge 
electric tfaln set and accessories. 
Any make or condition. Tel. 8464.

W ANTED— W HITE, late model 
electric range, good condition. 
CaU 6457 after 5 p. m.

(Conttooed from Pag* On*)

W ANTED —AN ACCpRDION 
good condition. CalK4044.

In

at 88,0(KVa year, but personal 
mon.jy aiowances are talked from 
$2,200 to\$5,000.

Last American Naval officer t* 
taold a rank above ttaat o f fuU ad
miral was George Dewey, u p ^  
whom Congress In 1899 conferred 
the special tlUq o f “ Adm lial o4 
the Navy," after hit victory ■  
Manila bay.

W ANTED TO BUY electric heat
ing pad. CaU 5009. ^

For Gay Hour§

Rooms Without Board 69
FOR RENT—O.NE doubk room, 
centrally located for 2 girls or 
married coupli. CaU at 47 Cot- | 
tage street or caU 2-1614.

Stag at Ease
1 * 1

CHENEY BROTHERS
AU hiring in acoH-dance with Area StabUization Plan.

FOR RENT
4-ROOM SINGLES  

Hot Air. H *aL __  Newly 
Renovated.

$46.50 Per Month.

llS'Deepwood Drive 
47 . Devon Street f

Now Vacant!

TELEPH O NE 6278 
8 to 9 'A. M. or 5 to 6 P. M.

MICKEY FINN
\

Time Out LANK LBONAUU

UNCLE 
hPPOlNTEOfhllL APPOt 

EVERYTMUOG V ,  ME IN PLACE OF 
IKEO OUT OKAY,)  AN OlO MAN

00 YOU KNOW )  ONL/ a  few  OF ^ 
THE OTHER S  THEM JOHNNY! 
NINE DEPUTIES)BUT IWI MEETING 
THAT HE yiMEM A l l  T0NI6Hl| 

APPOINTED?/ UNCLE PHIL HAS 
INVITED THEM 

OVER TO THE HOUSE 
FOR A PEP 

TALK!

By Mil*. Anil* Cabot
A  Mxteen-lnch Met crochet 

square* which will be a handsome 
addition as well as a  protection 
tb your best upholstered easy 
cbalt̂ —chair arm pieces are also 
given In crocheting InstructloaB. 
Hw deMgn can be used as a tahla 
centerpiece I f  you choose. '  

To obtain complete crocheting 
Instructions for the fllet Stag-At- 
Kaa* panel (Pstteni N& 6822),

send 15 cents In coin, plufl 1 cent 
pontage, your naipe, address and 
the pattern'nuttIBer to Anne Ca
bot, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1160 SUU) Avenue. New 
York 10, N. Y.

Designs for “winter wooUes” of 
aU sorts and for all ages ar* 
found la the new FaO ftnd Winter 
Anne Cabot Album. Ideas for 
giAs> Bonne decoration are includ- 

red Send for your copy. 16 
cants,' , .•

f ' - t i t

s . f ' -  T - -  ,
M ANCHKS'l^K  BVISMINU HJbaiALl), M ANUUBS-IEK; LAIMM.. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 194/ P A G E

O n 44 tv NtA giavici.mc.

Drusus and , Mtchal stocid to- 
{cUier under the few  flg trees, 
uid approaching them Joel 
talked qmetly. It was not in hla 
nind to hide his presence from 
them, yet he was halted by 
Michara cry before they sa^ 
him.

“ Drusus, thou art not come to 
reproach me!”

“M y little Michal,’ ’ he said. 
’’Forever thou art mine.”

“Thou were Jonathan’s friend,” 
•be said. ‘‘Thou canst not blame 
me if I  would fo rge t”

"N ot blame thee, Michal?” he 
asked. “Not blame thee when 
thou hast forgotten the promise 
Jonathan made to me!”

She said quickly, “Drusus. thou 
knowest the shock that was mine 
xvhen Jdnatban died. Thou canst 
not lay upon me blame for the 
horror I  feel near all Romans.
I  would have It Sb, for thou 
wert always kind, but I  cannot 
yet bear that a Roman hand 
should touch me.”

Drusus was not angered at her 
words, Joel noted. He pleaded 
eloquently. “Thou shalt forget, 
tUclMl. I f  thou wouldst take 
fronT thy heart the horror thou 
hast bidden there— If thoiT wouldst 
let the bitter word* fall now 
upon the cold earth here, they 
would die unnourished and finally 
disappear.

Michal cried sharply, “Dost tjtou 
think I  nourish them, Drusus? 
I f  I  shoiUd cast them now at 
thee, thou wouldst see how hard 
and cruel they are!”

The Roman looked at her an- 
gulahed young face, doubting the 
wisdom of recalling the past to 
her. And both were unaware of 
Joel who dared not now ad
vance.

In the silence that fell upon 
them Michal lived again the last 
day of life with Jonathan.

She' stood in the sunlight and 
the child Malachl tumbled laugh
ing’ at her feet. Her dark curls 
Were blown back from her glow
ing face, and Into thb lovely 
scene of afternoon the husband 
at Flavia entered.

He put his band roughly upon 
her hand that * reached for the 
child and she gazed at him with 
her golden eyes wide and startled 
and her mouth closed upon her 
laughter like a red bud closing 
Its pptalB.

The child clung to her gown,, 
not yet frightened by the stran
ger, and. looked up with that look 
that was so like the boyish look 
o f  Drusus. And the Roman asked 
his brutal question. “Who Is the 
child?"

“ He is my son,”  she answered, 
and her voice waa steady despite 
her fear.

His response brought the bright 
blood to her cheeks as vivid as 
where his fingers tightened upon 
her arm. "Thy child? Who is 
bis father?"

She had guessed his identity 
now and ahe anawered valiantly. 
"Dost thou not know ttaat thou 
a it trespaaaing ? Bhten a Roman 
must know that it is not safe to 
Insult a w ife in her own home.” 

“ 1 ^ 0  la the child?” he demand
ed ■goia-

•nie child was clinging to her 
and aha put her free arm about 
him and lifted him against her 
ahouldar, hiding his face there. 
“The son o f my husband and my- 

I self.”  sba aald.
Jiou art -a lovely Usr,” he

^  A  e aald proudly.’' " I  am.
I not ao. X d o  not follow the Roman 
practice.'

He reputed his charge with 
I unhurried \ssurance. “Thou art I 
a  love ly . l ia ^  The child la Ro- 
man,”

Jopathan caihe upon them thus,
I and the Roman Messed her hand, 
leaving a red bmd about her 
wrist and a wilder\fear now in 
her heart.

Sense and
at the last he saw her as she had 
always. Her sweetness and 
her loving heart were evident
now though he had not guessed 
their richness before. ‘‘Michael,“ 
ahe caught his whisper and her 
eyes brimmed with tears for his 
pain.

“Jonsthan,”  she said.. forgetting 
the wrong he had done her and 
sick with a longing tb heal his 
wound.

“ Malachl, Rome,”  he said and 
she nodded, unable to speak.

He said weakly, v/hlle her 
hands sougnt to stay the blood 
that drained from him, ”,A bundle 
o f myrrh is my well beloved unto 
me.’?

He did not speak again and 
when Druaua came her head was 
upon Jonathan’s hands that she 
held in her owm and she was 
shaking with soundless sobbing 
wrhlle unheard beside her the child 
Malachl screamed with fear. «

Michal drew a long breath and 
the Roman placed an arm while 
Joel watched. "Drusus,”  she said, 
*T have given Malachl to Flavia. 
Canst thou, not understand how I 
would forget Jonathan and the 
vows he. made?”

” I  would not wound thee. 
Michal,”  be told her. “ Yet how 
can I  serve thee If thou art not 
mine?” i

“ I f  thou wbuldst serve me,” 
she said, not knowing how clearly 
she spoke and that Joel heard the 
words, ” lf thou wouldn’t serve me, 
tell my husband how thou didst 
find me with Jonathan’s blood' 
upon me and horror growing 
among my-flowers.”

Tear f ir s t  G ift'
Remember when you robbed your 

bank of every cent you had
To purchase your first Oiristmas 

g ift —  a present for your 
dad.

You picked It out yourself, of 
course, with mother smiling
on;

And paid our two fistfuls of 
change, as proud as any 
son.

You lugged the precious bundle 
home and hid it safe away---

Though father found tt twenty 
times ere dawn on Christ
mas Day.

The . happy moment came a t laat 
when. In your childiah glee.

You pounced on him and blithely 
aald. “Here’s sumpin’, dad, 
from me.” *  ^

How pleased he was! He opened It 
at once, wKh utmost speed.

The heavens opened when he said: 
' "Exactly what I  need.”

mother tobk her to her first wed
ding. She couldn’t underatand why 
the bride webt up the aiale with 
one man and came dowm with an
other. (Wall, an j^sy , these Jokes 
ar* clean). e

(To Be CoBlinued)

YOUR KRSOMAl GO Ai-i 
-A Y  LEAST 

ONE EXTRA 
$100 BONDI

Lon Moore had his first* taste of 
water the other day. He fell into 
the river. '

A  Manchester man tyas shaving 
himself when he made a slight cut 
on the end of his nose. Hb called 
to his wife for sticking plaster and 
waa tetd to look in her sewing bas
ket.

A t the office, everyone who en
tered his sanctum smiled.

Considerably annoyed, he asked' 
hla partner if there waa anything 
wrong with his appearance: ^

Partner—I  should aay there la. 
What’s that on your nose?

Manchester Man—Sticking plas
ter.

Partner—No, It’s a Isbel from a
spool of thread, and it says': 
“Guaranteed 300 yards long."

I t  pays to buy quality. I f  they 
charged for parking .*your car as 
they do for parking your hat. It 
would coat you $2,600.

A  noted evangelist waa empha
sizing in his “ sermon”  the Impor
tance of making the facial ex
pression hsrmonlzc with the 
speech:

“ When you speak of Heaven,” 
he said, “ let your face light up, let 
it be irradiated'with a heavenly 
gleam, let your eyes shine with re
flected glory. But wh«*n you apeak 
of hell—well, then your ordinary 
face will do.”

There is a Manchester small 
bus^ess man who thinks more of 
his ailing system than other, parts 
of his busincas.

The other day a clerk said to
him:

Clerk—Here la a disappoint
ment.

Manchester Man— Well, just put 
it in the filing system.

Junior—Mother, why does It 
rain?

Manchester Mother —  To make 
things grow. To give us apples, 
pears, com and flowers.

Junior—Then why does H rain 
on the pavement?.

Which reminds us of the puxzled 
look on little L ily ’s face when her

A  motoriet la like a married man 
opines a Manchester mah. He no 
aoonerigets a license than he tries 
to see what he can get away wrlth.

Foreman—How is it that little 
fellow always carries two planks 
to your one?

Laborer!—’Cause he’s too lazy to 
go back for the other one.

HOl.U EVERYTHING

r«0(sNd6vt

FUN N Y  BUSINESS

\ /
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l t N > N E K V lL L K  F O L K S BT FO\|

A  Christmas VWtor 
Oomea a moment on Christmas 

morning when the fire on the 
hearth huma bright,

And the tree In its beauty is wait
ing for eyes that are dancing 
with light—

With the gifts In their glory entic
ing In mystery spread at Ha 
feet.

And the Itngel who reigns at the 
treetop smiles wistfully, tender
ly, tweet—

A moment of reverent stillness, 
and there, In the 'vanisbing 
gloom.

It seems—tho of course we are 
dreaming — the Christ-chlld is 
there In the room.

Clematis— You gwlne to hang 
up any mistle-toe dia Chris'mus, 
Annalens?

Annslena—Not me. Deed I Isn’t. 
I got too much pride to advertise 
to' de ordinary cou'tesles a lady 
have a right- to expeck.

areManchester Man— Thera 
two sides to every question.

Friend—Yes. and there are two 
aides to a sheet of fly paper, but it 
makes a htg difference to the fly 
which side he chooses.
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FALL m! THIS 
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Top Kick’s TribuUtioH

E SAID 'tAiLL NOT 'n iU i  ^  W lL  BLESS 
0OWH"!f NO TALKIN' IN TH'f

BY V. T. HAMLIN

RANKS* CLOSE UP THC/A 
I MTCRVALSf GITCHER EVES 
igLOFFN TH' GROUND f . 
DRESS OUT THAT UNC.'

I COMPANY 
OP LEMIAN SOLDIERS 
IN PORlAA'nON/ 

WHAT FDN.'

i t t r

\
I  WORU am’ I  SLAVE AN’ I  8*AT BRAINS 

cxrr TRVIN& T’ MAKE SOvDifRS OuTa ThEW 
DOPES.' THeu,WHOOSH.' Th’ WAR’S OVER tORt 

I  CAN POtM ’ENV lUTO A jCOAIPANV PRONT.'
DISMISS TtP CCWAPANV--

YtssiR.' )V. XM Join ’ over  tk  hilu

-era-

EI{Et:KLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Plan?

'He says hii feet need a bath!”

S ID E  G L A N C E S BY G A L B R A IT H

“You forgot your rubben. dearl"

!she coujd not a ftervi^d  recall 
I how' It 'Happened. Only\ In her 
ears she heard her huabnid’s cry 
and aaw the Roman’s sword drip
ping red in the sunlight, and she 
pot th* child down by his fuher 
who appeared dead, and sent\he 
RomanA^rOm her with words 
loathing that were sharper thi I the Bword he had unsheathed.

She knelt by Jonathan and saw 
I ttaat yet he lived while the'qulck 
I flow o f  hla blood soaked his gar- 
iMBta: “Jonathan,”  ahe said, and 

I bar eyea were pitiful, “Jonathan.” 
Death had cleared hla vision so

To th» People 
of this Community

Billions of your War Bond dol
lars go into saving life. No armed 
force In the world's histbfy has 
ever been given the amount and 

kind of medical 
care which goes 
along with our 
fighting Yanks 
to the com bat 
zopes. Thou- 
san'eU upon thou- 
sands o f our 
wounded men 
have been flown 
to  b a s e  hos-

glta l* . E very  
osp ita l plane 
rep resen ts  a 

$129,000 expenditure. In the Pa
cific war thousands of these 

'planes will be needed. .
Bonds for mercy and bonds for 

survival are without question 
closer to you than bonds.for any 
other reason. With victory, you 
want as many men from this 
community as humanly possible 
to come home safely. The extra 
Sixth War Loan $100 War Bond 
you buy today has healing pow
ers alo!ig with fighting strength.

The Bill of Rights, which is 
your guarantee to our fighting 
men that their rehabilitation 
needs will not- be neglected, is 
' n empty gesture unless it is 
Acked up by your War Bond dol-
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HUUT8 AND  HER BUDDIES

-D iK idy  is startin g  to open a enn o f soup. M om — should 
I  c lo w  the k itchen  d oor so I  w on ’ t hear w lia i he says?”
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PatUm No. 8681 la derignedJot 
alzaa 11,12. 18.14, 16 and lA  ^  
12, A -i for short sleeves, requires 

Is 1*2 yards of.SB-Inch material;| 
|2 1-4 yards machine made ruf- 
I fling to trim.

For thia pattern, send 20 cents:, 
In coins, your name, addiess, sizq 
desired, and the pattern numbeil 
to The Mancheater Herald Today’f 
.Pattern Service, 1150 Sixth avci' 
nue. New York IB. N. T,

Send today tor your ot i  Fall and Winter Issue of 'Ta 
ton.” It contains S2 pages of .j 
looking, wear-able .stylefl to 
you in plannings your 

36 atnts.
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Chaptar 17— A  Cut-oat Coaiie for Children 
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RUM THACr 
CEMTEN IN

FOQ 'iOu:

THAT’S A 6 OOD 
ONE/ THE OUV WHO» 

ONLY HALP M/AY UP 
TM' LADDER H AG «»T  
MORE CHEST AN' 
DldMITf THAN TM'

I GUV INHOS At TM’ TOP-- 
AM HE OOM'T HAVE 

HALP Aft PAR. 
TO KMDDOWM/

BRAINS IS  TH'SAME 
A »  ANY OTHER RACE.’ 
TK  GUY WHOS FAST 
HAS GCfT LOTS O’ TIME 
.1D  LOOK b a c k  AMT SEE 

W HUrS tWPPENIN’ 10  
TK  CLOW O N ES" BUT 
T K  HALF-EAST OMES 

S E E  ANYTHING 
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